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Fischer named netv Inayor 
B~ Pam MlWy 
Slaf' WriWr 
~F ___ • a .Ioc.a1 ~ and 
three,term council mt>mber. was 
unanlml)usly aopointed mavor of 
Carbondale Monday night by the City 
Ccuocil. 
fo':'lCher, 45, replaced Neal Eckert, 
who !'eSi[lnt'd early this month after 
!IerVi:1g more than seven yNr5 as mayor 
to become !lilIes director for a TelUls 
cosmetics firm. 
"I'd like to say I'm humbled by the 
responsibilities the UXlDciJ has placed 
upon me," said Fischer. as he accepted 
the post. "Neal Eckert set a fine 
precedent. anJ it will be difficult to fiU 
Ius shoes. Bllt I "now the cooprrauon by 
the Citv Council wiD continue." 
CounCilman Eldon Ray norJlinated 
Fischer for mayor and Councilman !'::: .. J:es ~m,:!!~.=~ w= 
offend and approval was SWift. 
Fischer, who as mayor pro tem served 
as acting mayor .. hill' the post was 
vacant, will fulfiU the dutIes of ma\"or 
until April I, when Eckt'rfs term' of 
offi~ar~=ona:!u~es V;;~ of the 
'-':ischer ,aid he is proud of the way the 
City' 'ouncil has operated in the past and 
lla .. FiSt"'e" 
plans to make only a few ,ninor changes 
One change he hopes to accomplish is 
Increased participation by individual 
council members iD mUntcipal 
govemmt'nl workshops. 
"It's a Rood learnlll~ experience and it 
spreads out the rt'sponslbibty," he 
ex~:=. he .IM> :.,..~ r" improve thr 
eHicieocy and Mganiutic' 'I of the 
mayor's clfft. 
"I am a pretty.'lusy 'nan." Fischer 
said. ""m going toe,,!'nlSl' a lot of self· 
discipline anrl rely on the admllllStrative 
starr to help m.:limize the time reqwred 
of the mayor." 
He said It is too !'oon to say whether he 
Will run fr." may(1r in the spnng, adding 
that it depenru. <ill how the job a£feeLS hIS 
business and pnvate life and how the 
public reacts. 
Politics has long been a way of Life for 
Fischer After being elected 
councilman in l!l6~- the same year 
E~kert began his political career as a 
coo."lcd member-he chaUenged Eckert 
In t,1l' 197\ ma~oral race. Although he 
Io:.t, Fischer was apPOinted mayor pro 
:em in March after councilman Joe 
Dakin resigned to become a member of 
the state's Pnsoner ReVIew Board. 
.'ischer has also been Involved in local 
civic affain for man) . -ean. A partnf'r 
in Fischer·-Stein Associates, a local 
<.'rchiteetural firm, he has lived in 
(arbondale since 1960. He tal It'" 




(ius !llI,H Rig Jim -ould Iillf' lor thf' 
\lotf'n 1.0 think hf"11 makp the big 
'ipendf'r!I walk his plank. 
Thompson makes 
petitions deadline 
for tax-lid hallot 
R~ Rob SprinKf'r 
.-\ .. "O('iatPd Prns Writpr 
Sf'kl'l;GI-'IEU) .-\P, f;o\, Jamf'S 
R Thompson "onna!, cartl'ti a sh(>alof 
pt'tltlons hf'ann;.! more lhan 5119.01.) 
signatures to the ~Iale Reard of 
ElectIOns wlthm a shadow of a ;; p.m 
<wadhnf' mlJ\ln~ c10!'0t'r to puttlf~ hl~ 
tax·lld pl'Oposlbon on t'!t' 'l;ov~mbtor 
ballol 
Th,' ~tItIOO~ Y I!rt' bound' 'l2~tht., on a 
~~~·lo(Jt long plank which a Thompson rI' 
.'IE'C,'lJon t'31T'D2lgn aldt' said Wf':~ht'd 
ahnUI 91l1l pounc\l; 
The silt-a! borE' about fill7.0UO 
~ll(ilaturl'S. rhf' I!''',i'rnor "aln. ;.! 
r..gistE'l't'd v·ot.-r·' ... ho ... antnl hiS 
'Thompson Propo!'ltJon' on Ihl! ballot 
The propos,tlo"l ... nuld ask \oIHS II tht>,. 
want < lid c1anpt'd on statp and local 
ta:\ln~ and spt'odlOjZ 
:"Ieal:whllp. a '::ltlZl'ns li!roup that had 
sought to t::acf' a SimIlar tall·limitation 
proposition on the ballot faIled in Its 
drive 
Thf' governor saId hf' had spt'nt a I.nle-
more than $2(10 '.100 In telpvlslOIl and 
radio a<ivertiSt'menL' plus salaries !~ 
obtam the slgnaturt'S 
''I'm gOIng to campalg~1 my ~t>art out 
10 makt' sure' the prupo~;ttlon' ge'l I~.e 
biggest .. ~te In IIm"':'ls hlstOn-," the 
governor told reporte.-s oulsidP me 
elections board offi~ ju. .... t bt>(.;.:'t' the 
pt'hllons were hau!ed InSide 
The IIhnots Constitution does ~ 
~ for ...... mak.fI(I ... tile o.iJat _ 
m other states sud, as C:ahlorn... 1'!Ie 
results 01 Uw ran referendum would bto 
adVlSOfY only, and the IIhOOlS General 
Asserrbly could ignOl"f' tht>m. 
It took alnut 16 pt'noos to carry the 
sheaf indoors. whe-re an eledl(,~15 offiCIal 
stamped It as r'!'«'lvt.'d at.; . .., p :n, just 
20 minutes before the "JIlStHutional 
<wadline fot' submItting Pf't.tilXlS aslung 
~fJ~C{' iii 4U l'Sili)n of DUhhc policy 00 the 
The :X.ard has until Sept. ; to ok3y the 
~hl:on" and make sure at least 589,000 
registered voters slgnt'd them 
And any reglstert'd ,'oter can 
challenge the v'alidlty .. ~ .,articular 
slFnatures on tht> pt'tltJonS until noon 
Saturdav. said Ronald Michaelson. 
el:"('llO!'ls board dm'CtO!' 
~hchat'lson saId tht' board staff would 
on~y C'OUlIt pt'lItio., signatures by sel'lflIl 
huw many wert' , ... , t'ach pt'tJllon page 
and multipl~'mg b~ the ,lumber of pages 
"Wf' will not df'terrrur.e t~ \'~iditv of 
signatures unless t'lere IS a challengf' 
filed." he said. 
Thompson himst'U saId be threw rAJt 
about 50,000 pt'tltion sIgnatures for 
vanous rt'ason:; 
Housing shortage forces students into basements 
By Donna Kunkel 
sian Wriler 
Approximately 100 students are 
housed I, the basements of t:niversity 
resuience ttal~, waihO@ 10 be moved to 
permant"nt housing. Others are still 
look.ing for places to live in apartments, 
tr81lers and houses, with little luck, 
ACC'roing to Sam Rinella, '')l&!Iing 
director. students now housed in 
temporary quartBs will beRin moving to 
permanent rooms on l'uE-sday. Students 
hav~ &ltil Wednesday mornmg to check 
in or their housin(l will be cancelled. On 
Monday, C;U students had not yet 
checked in. 
"We've received notice from some 
students that they wi!! not be coming," 
said Rinella. "The firs,' moves WIll l>e 
made at Thompson Poirt Rooms wiD be 
available in UDivemty P:Oia OIl 
Wednesday and Brush Towers OIl 
Th~ay. We 'Nil! Dot have an actuai 
count of temporarily housed stutkn:s 
until Thursda)·," said Rinella 
"We have made evl't'Y availablo~ effort 
to locate housing for students through 
advertising campaigns," RlOt'lla 581d. 
"Graduate students especially are 
looking' for sleeptng roomJ BlId the 
l:niversity Housing staff IS try~ng to 
locate places for then:," 
"Ovf'r·assignment problems have 
been the same for the past three yean. 
but I only expect these over-crowde.1 
condiDons for one more year." 581·1 
Rinella. According to the lliioolS Census 
Bureau. the number of bllh school 
graduates will begin to drop next }ear. 
SIU and other llliDols campuses will be 
recruiting students in the early to mid 
1.S8O'5, .. 
"Each year. about 20 percer:t of those 
housed in temporary space> after the 
first mOVE don't want to It'ave when 
rooms are made availallie for them." 
Rinella said. The students housed In tht' 
basements are being very friendly and 
congemal and have good attitudes about 
tl"ll'lr Situations." 
"iancv Reinhart, transfer student in 
phYSiolOgy, and Der~k Alf:bison, 
transfer student i~ pr~nustry, ~ 
housed in tht> toasemenl! of Thompson 
Polnt dor!:"aS. "We're having a good time 
;>~<j getting along real we/i. but it i!. 
getting crowded." said Re!nhart. 
''They said it could be a week or a 
semester, but I'll stick it out," said 
AtchlSOll. 
"Wilson Hall, a sophomore-approved 
dorm, sliU has a few spaces available, 
but aU other UDiversity,apprvved 
: .. __ ", is filled," said Pat McNeil. 
superYlSOl" of off-campus bousiaC. 
In tlff-campus bousiDl almoa: 
e\'f'rythlng IS rented for the rail 
semester according to .Iohn }lc(;~lTry. 
manager of LeWIS Par~ Apartments 
lA"WIS Park Apartments ha\'e been filled 
sinct' ~Iarch "We pushed for early 
contracts and over 50 percent of our 
tenants .. r~ back irom last year," 
McGarrv said 
"Only' 35 pt'rcent of our tenants are 
new, with brothers, SlSten and other 
relatives cl past tenants making up the 
rest. It' .. the same people every year 
that Watt too long and wrnd up without 
bousina. 
Even though tber"! is a s..~e oi 
aV81labie housing, thll!o fall's student 
enrollment should be les. .. than last i"U's, 
according to B. K. Browning, director 0: 
admissions and records. He 581d 
earollment figures ""ould be available 
leD days after the 6rst ell y of the 
IelDe5ter. 
Unfinished driveway causes accident 
Ih ~ltb Klkk.l 
~:"J/lrr Wrilf'r 
Ed ;Ipa",llIan. freshman In aviation 
It'(·: 'lO'~y. aNI BIll Pyle. director;H the 
Talenl Search ('t'ner. 910 S. Wall St .. 
ha \.t' had mort' thar. ~ir share of local 
noad cunslruction pains. 
ThIs ont' I""olves a 4'2-foot dl'Oli~(f 
ht>lween tilt' center driveway and the 
;wwlypa\'t'd St'CtiUll of Wall Street. The 
~·1t0ll of driveway was not finishfd 
aftt'r the Wall Street construction. and 
no barrIcades or warning signs were 
po!'led on the St'CtiOll of driveway 
It'adll1l to thl" parlu~ lot behind the 
nmter 
rnday mornIng Apaghian drove over 
tnt' drop-ilff. causu~ S55 damage 10 his 
car 
.. k .. nling 10 Pyle. Apaghian called 
l'm\' jlty police and askt'd them to 
,J/'llVlde a l.'nwersl·y wrt'Cker to Ilt'lp 
pull the ('ar out Th,' police rt'fused ahlj 
.-\pa!thian had to ('a,: ;, private wrE'Cke'~ 
to free hIS (,Br. 
~hke !liorringlon of l'ni\'t"f"Iity po'ice 
",lid the Uru\'E'rslly does have a \\Tt'CJter. 
but It is u.-.ed onlv for serviC't;' on 
unl\'erslt\'~wned \·e!licles. It d~ not 
provIde Such servlct" for students. 
Apaghlan said hE' was not able 10 see 
the drop-oCf until It was too late to stop. 
Pyle said several Jlt'Ople ha\'e bart')v 
31 OJded an aC(,ldent because the d~{f 
IS al the octtom of a hill. 
BE'fore th~ acddent. Pyle talked with 
Jack l\t(.ore. PhYSIcal Plant 
archltt'Ctural supervisor. about the 
Situation. According to Pyle. MoorE' said 
thE' driveway would not he firushed and 
traffic 10 the-center woW J be reroutE'<" '0 
an entrance on West Statl' Street 
When P"Il' asked If the tirive would be 
barrIcaded. Moort' sa)':! It would not be 
nl'Ct"SS3\,,\· 
~toort' - saId Mondav that the 
t'niverslty would set up 'barncades at 
thl' Sltt' 
;\\t'anwhlle. Fyle has been iigt;ting 
..~ ..... </--", 
.~.~"" .. ""." 
",luHI/Js! 
t:d ,\pagllian. frNman iD a"ladoll t«lmalogy,lun.JI dI. warnlJIfC signs w .... posa.d 011 the .aflnisllfd IIKt_ 01 die 
damag. after driving bi8 c:a,. oyer a.,....,. drop-Glf at die clrl.-ay. (SIa" pboao by Brftll ("ram..- ,) 
Tal.nt Sn~b CftI&8 ... e S_ Wall SL Ne barricades .. 
the driveway dosing with Iittl. luck. 
"Without the entrance to Wall Street." 
Py·te said. "there is nc easy way to get to 
the ('enter's parking lot. 
"We a\'l'ragE' about 35 "'isitors from 
around the state to our office wli!t'k1y. I 
have no Idea how I'm gomg to direct 
them wht're to park. 
"Anotllt'r dangerous situation could 
de\elop if people start parking on Wall 
Street." Pyle added:'The street in front 
cl the IAfice is nght below the crest cl a 
hill, B.,d it could cause more accldenta " 
C1an.'11Ce Dougherty. director of 
campus ~-ervices. confirmed the decision 
to close toff the Wall Street entraoc~ to 
the centel··s lot. Howevt'r. he said he 
would look into the drop-off pl'\.'blem. 
Dougherty also noted that any 
constructio.~ repairs IJr modifications 
would have to be drtlle by the city. 
because the Wall Slref:t construction is a 
City project. 
Moort' agrt>ed with Doughl"rly. and 
added that .. the state has ..-ontrol or 
access projecta :0 the CruVer5lty.'· 
-;!:~ r!t~' r~~tJlf~~~:~~tor. 
Student vice president post disputed Thompson to act 
on building money 
for law school 
B\I SII5aD F.rnandez 
and CiDd\' MicbaellOil 
StaU "·ril.en 
The ('ontrovt'rs\' over who Will be till' 
nf'x! student Vice -presldl'nt set'ms about 
rt'ad,,· to comt' to a boll. 
Stewart t'mholtz. who was f'lecteo 
Student SP!:ilte presIdent pro tern In thE: 
~~~~~~l ha~~d~~~ ~:~a~~Z'P~ 
resolve thl" mdtler of tht' vacancy. 
The posillon has Ix··'·' vacant since 
earl\' Junl'. when Jane Stoneburner. 
who'was t'lectt'd 10 tilt' posItion in April. 
n'Slgnt'd becaust' of what she termed 
pt"rsonal financial difficulties 
l'mnoltz has c1almt'd that sioct' he was 
ele(:ted president pro tern of the Student 
SenatE' for tht' spnng semester. he 
should succt>ed to the \'ice presidency. 
Studt'nt PreSIdent Garrick-t:hnton 
~Iatthews has saId that the ~at/~ should 
appoint someone aptJUi,nt to fill the 
\·acancv. 
Accoiding to Bo Beller. chairperson of 
the J Board. Cmholtz offiCIally notified 
!~<" 8-..ard August 7. requesting a 
Ilt'aring Beller has schfduled a hearing 
for August 31 at 5 p.m. in the Student 
Government offices. 
t:mholtz saId he is assuming the vice 
presldenc\' ul'ltil the matter is resolved. 
.. According t" ~ Student 
Government (·on';titution. weeidy 
meetings art' reqtllred. Therefore. I 
haveschedul<'d a meeting Wednf'Sday al 
7 pm. in t)-oe Student GoVf:?rnment 
offic~." l:mholtz saId. 
AccordIng to t·(;lhaitz. Matthews 
would net diSCUSS the matter with hIm 
pt"rsonally Brian Adams. Matthews' 
admlflislrati\'e assistant. spoke for 
Matthews. 
"Essentially. our position !-aas not 
changed." Adams said. M,tthews 
refused to comment on the matter 
Adams saId lilat Matthews chal!enges 
l:mholtz' ehgability for the POSItion due 
to what he feels is a '.oJation of 
residency requirementa. 
Umholb. who won a full-term East 
Campus lIit:fl8te seat in tht' November 
1977 elections. applied for East Campus 
housing bo~ore he left SIl; at thl" end of 
spring semester, 1m. 
He subsequently lost his housing 
contract due to a ~k of receipt of 
rt'quired initial payment. 
He claimed that since ht: d.id not apply 
to SIt· for a changl' of address. ~ dId not 
viola:e residt~ncy requirements. 
Ae"ording to tht' StudPnt Gover!lmer.t 
constitution. the vi~ president i!li 110t 
reqwred to live in to ,,~ific senaton;a) 
district. 
Beller requests that all Judicial Board 
members contact hIlT! at Student 
Government Offices. 53tHifi"i'. 
Israelis vow revenge after terrorist attack 
TEL AVIV. Israel 'AP) - Israeli 
warplanes retallating for a weekend 
terror attack in London blc'!'lte(i 
Palestinian bases In Lebanon Monday 
dnd the Israeli gO\'ernment vowed 
afterward to "crush" terrorists it says 
art' trying to sabotage the upcomin" 
:'thdeast summit at Camp David. 
Witnesses In Helrut :>aid five guerriilas 
were killf'd and 14 woun~ in the dawn 
aIr raid,; on the 8urj el Ba''8jney 
Palesb:aian refu~t't' camp. near Beirut 
AU'pert on toe southern edge of the 
lap;tal 
PIt' Palestine Jjberation Organization 
said !qaeh jt'ts also hIt a school in the 
Palesll.'liar village of D?i-llolr. 11 miles 
!'.U'Jth Ilf Beirut No c<.:·'.;:,·, l~es were 
rt'pori~ thl're. 
In tht' LonOon attack. 3;1 :0:1 AI al.line 
stewardess was kIlled and rune othtT 
pt"rs0n5 were woundt'-J. Irri:luding seven 
Britons caught in me line of fire. when 
Arab g·.mmen raited an EI AI crew bus 
Sunda.. outside a hotel in the posh 
Mayfair distnct. One of tht' atta ... ken 
also died. 
Thl' British gover;.nent condemned 
both the London attack and tht' Israeli 
~risal. and El AI blasted the British for 
rt'IUStng to oll..--w orm!'<t Israelis w 
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protect airline personnel in England. 
"We are determined to crush these 
tE-rrorists." said Dan Pattir. spokesman 
for Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
~in. "S. t at thl" same time were are 
goin~ .the .d WIth our own goals. We are 
determined to go ahead with Camp 
Da\'id." 
IT .S. delegation seeks 
~IIA lead!!'4 in Vietnam 
HA~OI, Vietnam lAP) - The biggest 
t.: .5. congressional delegation to visit 
Hanoi in two decades arrived here 
Monday to a warm greeting from 
Vil'tnamese officials who said they 
hoped the mission would "open up.a new 
stage in relations" between the two 
former enemies. 
"You'", hke at hom~ here." f'oreign 
Mini~try official Trinh '-luang ('J told the 
delegation bad. Rep. G.V. 
Montgomery, D-Miss., all he and seven 
1J!!Jer congressmen slep'..,ed down onto 
the sweltering larma,; at Noi Bai 
Airport. Co is ('I-jej of the ministry's 
Nor:h American section. 
Labels rna,' be updated 
after ('on!olumt"r inpul 
WASHINGTO!li lAP) The 
government is considering changing 
food labels because many nutritionIsts 
have become convinced the famtliar 
"recommended daily allowances" are 
out of dat~. 
Three feckral agencies wi'i begin joir.. 
hearings on tht' subject Tuesday in 
Wichita, Kan., the first of fh! cities 
""here consumers. food Illdustry 
spokesmen and l'dE'n!ista will testify on 
wnat people should be told :lbollt .. ·t' .... t 
they are eating. 
Legislation is likely to result next year 
alona with changes in th:.: federal 
regu!ations that have kept food labels 
baSIcally unchanged f('f' 40 JaIn while 
the A."lerican diet has ."VOIvec1. 
The hNlrinp wiD be conducteo by the 
,\gnculture Department, the Food and 
D.I"\II Administroltion and the Federal 
Trade Conunission Aug. 22-23 in Wichita. 
SeoL 18-19 in Little Rock, Sept. 27-28 in 
Washington, Oct. 10-13 in SaD Francisc:o 
and Oct. 2$-21& in Boston. 
Bv J.,. &.b4:nk 
staff Wrik1' -
Gov. James T:lOI11pson is schfduled to 
take action l'arly thiS week on a state 
Senate bill appropriating $7.6 million to 
buIld a new SlU law school building . 
aeording \0 a spokesman in Thompson's 
office. 
Oyde Choate. director of ellternal 
affairs for SIl:. said ~tonday that Ilt' 
expecta the governor to take achon on 
the bill bv Wednesdav. but that no 
"cor..:rete·: plans have 1Jt.en made by the 
gO~'ernor's "ffice 
Thompson must si~n or "eto the bill 
~~~~e 60 O~~~h:fte~rn~g~i~r t:= 
appropriated by default. The bill ",as 
!V.!nt to Thompson on June 24 
I; the monev is rt'leased. said David 
Johnson. assOCiate dean of the SchoOl of 
Law. the bids for corL"truction could be 
taken if. J.l'luary. He '~id he hopes t~ 
buIlding COUld be completed by 1980. 
Hiram Lesar. dean oi the School c' 
Law. said tb-' school is ir. danger of 
lOSing Its proviSIonal accredita~ioo if tilt' 
proposed three-story DUilding is nl.'t 
erected. 
In April 1!r.4. an In\'estigatory team 
from tilt' AmerIcan Be:.. Associalton 
i ABA I Inspected thl' school and found 
that it did not meet standards necessan' 
for full accreditation. The ABA granted 
a fi\-e-year pro\'isional oI.:creditation to 
the school in February 1974. 
The School of Law attf'mpted to obtain 
~~!,or :"~~~~:.~av:a~a~:r 
vetoed the appropriations for the 
planning an,-1 constru o;on of th,: 
budding. 
Johnson added that the ~.U milli,.lIl 
appropriated by the bill may not be 
erlOUt,n. Jotm~ estimatl'Cl that the 
School of Law blay need a total of $10 
million to finish and equip the building_ 
The building Is to be located north of Smau Group Htlusing on a field 
present', occupied by tenni3 cowU. 
I 
Qlleslitll' lIlt Il'.'f rt'l-"II "I) "St.) 
1(-011 '1 ',e tIl' .i'·OI"I)IIl I,()r Illl//tll 
8\1 Ylarll PPt .... _ 
politlcd F..dltor 
sh~~ ~es~~ 0:0 wb~~~('~ ~('~r~~~~~~ 
office bUlldmjil or remodel the count;'· 
CO'4'thou.~(' w ill not IlE' on ~ovembE:~ 
("ecUon hallots. B,ll Schwartz. Jackson 
~=i· ... as..<;istant Slate's attorney. said 
Sch~:artz s&ld questions of public 
policy cannot be subnllUE'd to voters at 
jileneral electIOns unless a wrlttpn 
pt'tition with signatures of 25 pt'rcpnt of 
the rejillsterE'd vutl'TS Ifi the count,,·. or 11i 
pt'rcent of the I'PlllsterE'd voters' in the 
stale. are filE'd ;S days befor~ the date 
of lhe elpetion. The flllnjil deadlinp for thp 
:\ovemtx-r elf'CtJon "'il!: :; p.m :\Ionda~ 
. It'S pretty obvious that when the 
Jack!'on Counly Board a!'ked thf> statt"s 
atlorne~ to researeh Iht' posslblil) of 
placlnji( such a qUl'Sllon on Iht' ballot. 
Iht'y wt'rp unaware of Ihe Impendmg 
~adhne.' said Bill Kelley. board 
chairman. 
"But it's stiU important to get 
appro\.'al from lhe laxpayers before 
eXpdnslon or CO!lslrucllon of a new 
bUlldmg is apr:rovt'd. and It IS now 
unlikt'l~' :0 .. , •• IOVE'S wtll be made until 
aftt'r lilt' ne.,,' primary elecllon In 1980." 
KeEl'\.' said 
Th~ board's r('Quest to research the 
possibhty of havmg the question placE'd 
on the :-';owmber ballots came at Its 
August meetmg after David Watt, 
president of the Jackson County Bar 
A-'-'Ioclallon. testified that there w'as a 
Sf'rlOUS spa( e shortage in the 
c-o.lrthouse 
AI that mE'etlng. Watt '.lrgl"'l the board 
10 pursut' a lease.lgreemt'nt for 
addlllOnal spat'e In the planned First 
Fp<ieral Sa\'illf1.s .. nd Loan Association of 
Sparta bUlldulg 10 be constru('lE'd across 
the strt't'l frc:.m Iht' c-ourthouse, The 
request was {ollowed b~' the board's 
unafilmous dt">:I~lon to noi pursue such a 
least' agrt'Pmt'nt 
Kelley said hI' \,01E'd agaUlst the 
~Ut'St nol only because he felt the 
ta.payt'rs '. hould be consuitE'd. but 
bt'call. ... e ttwrt' IS a qUf'SIIOn 'If legality 
l'oneprmng Ih., hmdmg IIf iuture ("ounl\ 
hoard!' w Ilh sU('h long,term aji(I"t'l'mentS 
Ilt' abo said thE' plan 5et'med like a 
r,lIher "pl('('pmeal" approach to the 
problem 
Wall. who emphaSized he was nol 
tr~mg 10 gel 1010 a "shooting match." 
~Id Ihat m Its ('ommllment 10 nol E'nter 
1010 10nlt'lerm a~reemenls. the board 
had l'ommlltPd thf> citizens of Jackson 
('()unt~ 10 111<1dt>qu.1Ie court facilities 
Walt ~Id Ihal a recently ('Or:I~leled 
slud~ 1I1lt'f! "Tht' illinOIS Statewld(' 
.ludlc-Ial Fanlihes Projt'Ct," reporlPd 
thaI Jackson Counly had inadequate 
tat'llIliE'S m nlOt' of 13 area!> studied in its 
Judlnal svslt'm 
.. \mnnji( . thO!'(' areas hsled as beang 
"dt'flc-It'nt" wt're courtroom fac-llillP!', 
judgps' ('hambers and Jury ~liberation 
room!' 
"Thert"s money PlJt In the counl~' 
budget for arreling ~nd drawing up 
charges against people," Watt said 
~~ !!,ere IS no money to dispose of 
Tht' ~Iurphyshoro altorne,,· said ttw 
!lpact' shortage not onl\' aHeets those in 
the judiCiary. but almost anv count ... 
office located In the l"ourthouSe . 
"Everybody is screaming about high 
propt'rty taxE'S. but pprsor;al properlv 
taxes account for only 14. i pprcent of ttW 
county revenue usE'd to formulate the 
annual budjilet," Watt said. "With 
revenue from countv offices near I... 24 
ppl'cent, tht')· are mort' than paying tht'lr 
w:>y. Tllt'y deserve bt'tle- fal"i1ities 
The ABA spok .... man al!110 said he fet'l.~ 
there IS mo",-. available for :Ill' 
Improvemp.nts from the count\·'s 57:> 1100 
contingeoc,., fund or from lilt' 'el"fjm~ted 
surplus of r.n,uoo from tile 1977-~8 fis('al 
yt'ar bud~1 
Watt said the AP·\ "lS set up a 
committt't' to !Otl" issue and 
formulatt' possihle hmtnaij> the 
courthouse conjll"Sf ,;ald he Will 
ask the board to twar , . .e coulmittee's 
findinjLS at its next monthly meeting In 
September. 
(;oinl{ to ('0I1t'2" m .. an!l a lot of 
movmg, and Waltt'r P .. 1t'1'!IOft of Palos 
Hills was ('1«1t'd to bt'I, his 11_, Bill, 
a sophomor... wait for an ('mpH' 
.. I('vator' in front of 'H'h Hal!. {Slaif 
photo by Gt'Of'J((' Burll!l i 
Library fine changes may not take effect until spring 
Bv J.,. Sobcnll a l"hange in university policy. 
staff Wrilt'r . Horton said that any changes made in 
I"aculty and adm imstrators. long the library circulation policy as a result 
exempt from paytng fines .m (",erdue of the re\'it'w Will probabl} not be made 
library books. may ha\'e another year unlll the end of the spnng semester. 
before they can be penabzE'd for misuse while ~latthews said no cllan/iles in 
of library materials, policy would be made in the summE'r 
After two years of review. the Lnd<>r the proposed ~Uldehnes. faculty 
rP<ommt'ndations of an ad hoc :\Iorns, memllE'rs may check out books for!> 12· 
Library comrroittee on Circulation week period. with an .Ildefimte num~r 
policleStu'l''ie been !lent to Frank Horton. of 12 week re~als. "nle commlttE'e 
vice pff"sident for aca>.lt-mic affairs and rP<ommt'nded that all users. iocludtng 
research. aCC'lrdm6 to Sidney faculty. adminIstrators. ci"iJ ser\'lce 
;\iam.ews. assistant direo<'tor of Morris workers and students. he subjf'Ct to the 
Ltbran; same fines for o,,·e,·due. lost or mutilatE'd 
The' adlo"lso" commitlE'e ~a,1 its library materials l~nder the present 
work In fall 19;6. Horton said the amount policy. faculty, ciVil serlo"ict' and 
r.f amt' for lhe rt'\'lew wasn't unusl.:al for courtesy card holders are not assessE'd 
for uverdue items. 
The ,ecomm .. ~ations would aLo;o cut 
the loan period for ppriodicals from the 
present st'ven days to thrt't' days 
The commlllt't' also adnsed gl\,h'g 
/ilraduate and .mdergraduate stu~nts al; 
indefinite nUf"lber of rene ...... als. thoulZh 
the books must be phYSically p~ented 
to the Circulation desk for rE'newal. All 
library matPriais would be sub}t't't [0 
rP<aUs 
Hortoll ~id tht' 'acult\· '~'t'mffi to be 
split on tht' Issue of pena"itll'S for faculty 
members, In a mt'n:u 10 Ih~ l!lE'mhers of 
th~ Facuit,· Stonate daled .Ian 24. 1978, 
Larry Tavior, who was thpn president of 
the. senale. said that a campus-Wide 
ad\,lsoni referen1um sh~'E'd that 3-' 
percel1t'oCthe fat'ull,.· fa\,orE'd -""me !orm 
of. pt'r'';;!i~' for misuse a! library 
pr. \ .it';:es .-\ +.: 10 ~I) pen·t'n· piurality 
felt that SUS()fms,on of hbran orl\'llelZt'S 
should be th;, pel,ally. ralht'r than finP!' 
\Iarvm Kl~lIlau. ('urr{'nt pre~ldPnl of 
the FacI:;I ... s.'nate. said the senatE' has 
.upp<lrl·-d -tht' "('('ommendatlOll." madt-
~'Y th(,lbrar~ c: .. mmitlE'e 
\lanht'w5 saId IJt' dId nol know 
whf'~n~r the IIbrar. would ha\'t' the 
~ ... er 10 c:oIiE't't h~ 
Electioll board holds Bakalis audit II wa~ lIlc:orrt'('ll~ rep .. r:t'\l Ir :\lllnda\'s Dall~ E!ol\ pllan Ina! .:he..'k l'ashmli pnnleges art' suspendp<l for .~ 
war after a :;Iudt'nl ..... nlt'S thrt't' ba,l 
chf'Cks The prl\'lleges are suspended 
after [wi) bad cht'l'iL<; 
8y B"';' Spring.r 
ASl>odatfli P:t"§S ,,'ril('r 
SPRINGFIELD (API-The st;:.te 
board of Elections refusE'd !\Ionday to 
make public an audit that It said showed 
substantial discrepeOCles in Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Mich·:;e; J. 
Sakalis' 1976 campaign finance records. 
The board had ordered the audit after 
~5 reports of the discrepencies in 
~akalis' financial disclosure reports for 
U:e veal' that ended June 30, 1m. 
secause of the audit, conducted by 
elections board staff. Bakalis' campai~n 
committee filed a new report last month 
to amend t .. e original report flIed in 1m. 
Both reports are filP.d "ith 'he 
elections board and are public 
documents, but the bo.ard decided to 
kt-." the audit st!Cret Board Chairman 
John Country mill. said a decision to 
release the audit should be left to 
B.aAalis. 
According to records on file witll the 
board, Bakalis' campaign committee in 
the 1m report sho_ed an income of 
~28.ooo against sperKlinf; of 5247.000 
But the amended rep;at shows 8:tulis 
spent S70,ooo more than he originally 
reported in urn. and the committee 
actuall\' earnE'd $10,000 les!! than was at 
first reportE'd. 
Bakalis in 1!rn reportE'd tha. hIS 
campaign committee accepted $81.000 in 
loans. The updated report sho~s it got 
S1l6.OOO in loans. 
Richard Anl~n, eit"('t".4'_'1 boar''! 
cluet of public disclosure. said Ba~!1S 
wrongly listed some items as meome 
when they should have ~n listE'd as 
il)3ns. And he said Bakalis' com'TIittee 
acl!ied its spending incorrectlv 
h: other <i"tion duril'.g its regular 
monthly meeting. U'oe hoard gave its 
lawyt'rs the green Jig}- to file suit in 
Cook County aga i st a fillance 
commiltee of forr,ler Gov. oJdniei 
Walker. 
':'he board vl>ted to aUow that action 
after it wa~ told the AD Illinois 
DemocratJ~ Committe-: illegally 
accepted a SI,IIOO ~mpa:~1 contribution 
from an anonymous l;ource. 
T'le rommittee, which recei'ltly filed 
itt ";nancilll reoorLC lifter a boa:d order 
_ July 14 to do so, reported that it 
accepted $1.000 through Ii Walker 
admmisb'atiOl' aide who attached a •• .>Ie 
with the don"tjon saying the ac:tual 
donor wished to remain anonymous. Bv 
la~. aU p<)litical contributions of $500 or 
mO'!'e must spell out the donor 
'""he report listed the sourl"t' of lile 
mOnt'\· as "Anonvmous. Via \,ictr.r De 
Grazla." Walker's form~i' press 
~retal)'. 
The board also urdered lis staff to 
research the commlttee's ,,,,"oms to 
determine the trw source of bi.1IOO 
contributed by 0-: Grazia 
De Grazia contributE'd 548.300 in 1!;75 
to the committee. formed to retire 
Walker's 1972 gubEr::atoriai campaign 
debt. During the same year, De Grazia 
put his net wort" at $43.670, 
The storv also said ·r.at l·hE":k--:ashm., 
prmleges w-.llllE' sus.~nded II a studt'n! 
owes money ior parlung or hbr..try flllt:s 
If t~C' Cines are nol paid. It Will result III 
a Bl'rsar's hold llE'in't placed on the 
stud'!Ilt's r('Corm., bUI chf'Ck<ashing 
prmieges ~i11 not be rt'\.·oked 
It was also Incorrt'Ctly reported lfi 
Monday's DE that Gmr. 1hompson 
slgned'a bill appropriating 57,6 malhon 
for the construction 01 the SIL' i..lw 
school builwng. Thompson has not 
sigllt'( the bill. 
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Eckert worked f or students' concerns 
!it an era w~ all levels of government are often 
cnticlzed for being too large or too distant from the 
pt'OPle .. any effort to make government more 
responsive to the citizens should be applauded. 
For R,,'en years and four months, Nat Eckert, who 
reslW1ed as rr.ayor of Carbondale earlier this month, 
did Ii' fact work to make government an instrument 
that c')\lld rt'Spond more effectively to the n~ and 
G"'Slres of citizens Both students and more 
permanent residents of the city ga:'led much from 
E('kert's efforts. 
Eckert was particulary aware of student concerns 
durin" his two terms as mayor, despite low student 
voter turnout in city elections. 
In 1972, Eckert was part of the city council millCV'lty 
that \'oted in favor of an anti- Vietnam war resolu,jon 
He was at least partially responsible fur 
encouraging students to participate L"! city 
go\'emment .. nd decision-making: in 1!l74 he approved 
the appointment of nine students to an am'lsory group 
responsible for ~,g\"Sting distribution of ml'H~ than III 
mUlion in feden- I funds. 
Early in his filst term. Eckert ruled that C1'ty 
council meetin~ tould no longer be closed to the 
public. This dec."illlCIfI alone stands as a landmark, no 
matter the size, for freedom of the people to know 
about government actions in the greatest possible 
detail. . 
Eckert also \II~nt on the record in favor of selling 
I~quor other Han ~r and wine to 19- and »y·. ar-<J1ds 
Moreover, he iav·JI"E'd unlimited licensing of liquor 
retailers i!! nro:!a to spur competition and drive liquor 
prices tn the city down to levels commensurate with 
prict'S in other Southern l1linois cities and towns. 
Although .t may have have appeared politically 
lmWlse to take a stand against a major commercial 
il'terest, Eckert at times sided against Carbondale 
landlords in zoning disputes. !\tore often than not, 
students benefitted from such VIgilance. 
In recl'nt years. Carbondale residents have been 
provided with a number of useful programs From 
vanous agents of City government. residents may 
borrow tools, receive money n,anagement counseling, 
and receive advice on ways to make houses. 
apartments and trailers more energy efficient. 
While Eckert alone may not take credit for the 
t'StabhMment of these and other programs, th.-y were 
established while he was at the helm of the city 
Perhaps it would be easy for the mayor In a clJU.'lcil-
manager form of government to become a leader o"lly 
in svmbol. Eckert's record, howe\'er, IIldicatt'S tt.at 
his ieadership was something more than symOOlit: 
The next mayor of Cartx>ndale, whether or not ~t 
person comt'S from the city council. would do UI'~lI to 
study not only Eckert's record, but his meti'lods as 
well 
-·Ed l..E'mpinen 
f:dltorial Page Editor 
~~~~:~~~ts Of tuition tax credit 'full of steam' 
Opponents of t:!ition tax credits are in a bad way. 
The\' have come down with spavins, heaves and 
hysiencs. t.:omijer, if you please, this splendid 
denunCiation f~om Sen. Ernest F. Hollings of South 
('arolina. 
"This proposal would turn our education on its head. 
benefit the few at the expense of the many. proliferate 
subStandard segregation academics, add to the 
federal deficit, violate the First Amendment. and 
destroy the diversity and gemus 01 our public 
schools." 
And after that, the sltles would fall. ttlt> planet wuuld 
ttlt on its aXIS, and tidal wa\'es would enguLi South 
Ca:ohn .. as far mland as Columbia. Camden and 
K~rshaw . Cows ~'ouId be born w:'.h two heads, and sea 
serpents would ~warm in the Santee Rivl"r. 
There. there. one would like to say .. 0 these fever 
\·Ictlms. dl1 your eyes. stop sobbing Simmer down: 
Let us take Uun~ one at a ttme. 
What IS proposed is an amendmem to the Tu COOl' 
that would permit parents to take a tax Credit of up to 
1250 for ~ery dependent in college, or up to $100 for 
every dependent in an accredited non-public 
E'lementarv or secondarY school. In terms nf 
administrative burdens, the plan is clean. clear~ut, 
and could he put mto effect by a simple dec."laration on 
a Form 1040. A qualifying taxpayer would have the 
same right to the Credit that he has to deduct the 
intE'rt'St on his mortgage 10 computing net taxable 
income 
By contrast, the administration's idea is Vas"1 to 
enlarge the exIsting program of BEOGs-Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grants. The two approaches 
('(,wd not be more di&:m~tricaUr opposite. Mr 
c.:rter's plan involVf'S applicatIons, approvals, 
disapprovals, rules, regulations, pligibility standards, 
the "txllp bureaucratic swamp And it would have 
precisely the same billiOlHiollar impact on the deficit 
that tuitioo tax credits would have. 
Now, is the tax credit 8pPrOBcb "blatantly 
Muffie defies stereotypes, fails life 
By A.-tbur Hop~ 
EVf'ryone I know in these enlightened times believes 
who"~artedly in sexual equality. We can aLl accept 
wur .1en lawyers. executives and steeplejaCks without 
b;>tll~ an eyelash Yes. sir, we're better persons for 
Il 
St>xual t'q:;;!!itl.' has had no g:'t'ater champion than 
m\' fnemi. Herben ,Muffie I Mui!more 
BlessE'd With hberai"'(j parents. Muffip was raised 
amidst dolls. sewm~ k:ts <LId recipe books so he 
\\ouldn't ~o through hfe, as his mother put it, 
"burdened by haVing to playa stereotyped RAual 
rc:e 
And they wert' very proud of him. e\'en when he 
came home from hign school and announced he 
want~ to he a dancer "That's wonderful Muffie." 
said nls father. "as long as you ~o to englOeering 
school first so that you'Ll be able to support Y,lUl1IE'lf .. 
'!utfa' (hd go to colle-ge. but he majOl'ed in nursing. 
"Its a gooo way to get to meet a lot oi women 
dOdors." ~ ell.plamed to hiS father. 
"Theil I.·our.: not..vou know .... said hIS father 
":O-;ot that 'I'd min,1, of course," he added hastily 
"Gay" Gosh .• 10. Dad. The phone at the frat never 
stops nnging with girls calling up to ask me fora date 
AI en 't YOl; proud I 'Nas elected Homecoming Kmg and 
:\lost Pc.pular Guy of campus"" 
\\'Ith his busy social life. Muffies grades suffered 
But a.> he told his mother, "I just want to find a good 
\\1ff, get married and raist> a family." 
lie did manage to graduate In art historv, but, l'Vf!1l 
so. he found a job. It was as secretarv (or Malvina 
PottwtJ. vice president of the! Pottwt'll Construcbon 
OOONES8URY 
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Cu.-p. ',.uffie's parents told friends their sor w~s a 
"mana~ement trainee." 
At last came the glorious day when Malvina asked 
Muffie to marry her. He accepted on the spot. At first 
he kept on working. But by the time they had three 
ctuldren, Muffie saw that it made much more sense 
for him to sta), home and raise the family as Malvir.a 
had far the better job. 
Muffie made an ideal househusband or 
"homemaker," as he preferred to be called. Evervone 
~reed hIS house ~'as "alwavs neat as a pin," his 
parties invariably "really fun," and his coffee so good 
that even hiS neighbor, Mrs. Olsen, never complamed 
i-te was a Ik'voted father ana a loving helprr.ate to 
!\lalnna. I1Pver batting an eyelash w~n she brought 
business frlemv; home for dinner Jnannour-..:-~ .. \nd 
although he s ... rved as presldt'nt vf t~i' PTA and 
chaimian of the Countr.. Club's Entertamment 
Committee, he- somehow StlU found time for (itolf on 
Tuesday mornings and bndgE' on Thursday 
aftel'D()('ns. 
At age 47. tragedy ~truck. !'duffle \""ho was never 
very mechanical I was electrocuted ""hile trying tc 
rt'SCUE' the ca t from the clothes dryer He left behind " 
bereft wife and grieving chil<freon who agreed he was 
the best husband and dad a faml!v ever had. 
Yes, as Muffle's own father sadly SlUd of him: "He 
"''85 alwaY'! talented and intelligent. U only he'd had 
some drl've and ambition, he Cf"'.i!:! have made 
something of himself." 
-<.'opyright Chronicle Publishmg Co. 1978 
by Garry Trudeau 
unconstitutional"" On this "Core. one lawver" 
judgment is as goou dS another·s. The Supreme t-Ol·.rt 
IS so divided on state tuition plSIl5 that the :.me 
justices have gone off in six diflt'rent ways. A good 
argument can be made that Congress has full 
authority under its 16th Amendment power "to lay 
and collect tbXe5 on incomes from whatever source 
d -rived" 
On this point, seMtors and editors would do well to 
read the Supreme Court's OPlDlon of May 4, 1970, in 
Walz V. Tax Commission of New York. With only 'Ir 
Justice Douglas dissenting, the Court upheld l\-w 
York's law granting tax exemption to churches True, 
the effect of relieving "believers" of a tax burden, 8lII 
Douglas said , is to impose an additional burden on 
"non-believers," but the majority found "no genuine 
nexus between tax exemption and an establishment of 
religion." l'Iieither is there a nexus between a taA 
credit and an establishment of religion. 
It is a cunous manifestatioo of the critics' hystena 
that they believe tax credits would "destroy" or even 
"threaten" the DUblic school system. This 15 palpable 
nunsense; but even if the charge contained a grain of 
\rUtb, the proper respoNe would be 10 UJia effect-tbd • 
!IOtnething must be grosslY wrong with our publ.":' 
schools if they could be threatened or destroyed so 
-easUy. 
Senator Hollings is mistA~e" when he asserts that 
"the government's duty to the public is to provide 
pubbc schools ... The government's duty is to provide 
educational opportunittes toward the end that children 
~ow up to be responsible adults. It is immaterial-or 
It should be immaterial-whether these opportunities 
are provided in publi-:, private. parochial, permissive. 
or highly diSCiplined s.:hools. It IS the end prodU~l that 
is the state'!! COOCl"rn. 
The Rnater is nght on one point. and those of us who 
support tuition tax credits should give it cr: -'ul 
thought federal aid involves federal control. J..,., as 
Con~l'ess has put conditions on other provisions m the 
T..x Code, so a future Congress could condition tuItion 
tax credits in terms d certified teachers and Cour5e$ 
£If study. It IS somel.hing to think about, but that ppril 
is a \liay down the road 
--Copyright Washington Star Syndicate. Inc 
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Don Wright 
takes a look at 
the Mideast 
IS ITCli THE 
WiST BANK? ON 
THE 6AlA STRIP? 
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A splanln, WbHI dla' ..... 1 .~ to make cloChes Ihe eolleetloa 01 die l:nlvcnlt, ~._m and Art 
for lome 01 Amerlea'. early pioaHn II put 01 (ialJnies. 
Un i t'ersit 'V ~Iuseunl and Art Galleries 
.., 
I,ollses more thall 1",250 pieces of art 
B, Jim MrCany 
SCaff Wriwr 
n. t·:;.Wl'Sll)' Mll!M!wn and Art 
Gailenes ha~e served campus and 
commu71Ity S,lK."t' sIr .. as chartered 
as ~ normal l"OI~t' In 1869. Its 
permant"flt ("01;"-':"';00 Includes more 
than 1.250 plt'C'f'S 01 art 85 well 85 
~arch COUf'Ctlorut from all part.! 
of the world 
The mUSf'um (lIIct' was hou.o;t>d In 
th .. Alt,lteld. Parlunson aod Old Y.aln 
buoldllllilS 11"5 n"'" localt'd tn t'aOo'f 
Hall 
Darrell Hamson achnK d' n'("tor 
for l'nl\'t'rs,ty Mu5t'\lm a,ld Art 
tiall .. nes. saId ... hr,. OIJ Main 
bum<'<! In 1!169 he had JUSI \U;t'II an 
e:dub.! out and was u, the prot"f'SS ol 
mO\'IIl(! another Ollf' .• ""Ief) ~ fin' 
startt'd That's .... h:, lb.· mU!lf'Um's 
coIlf'CUon did not 5\iffer any 
ITf'merodous loss ... hf'n ltwt tra«edy 
OC'Cuned 
'Oh. .... ! ... t a f,"If PIt<'H." he 
saId .. A!.d thai W.'. mamly due to 
water dal1Ulge fro,n tho: fi~ holes. 
When ~ Itnally put :he fire out we 
_I in to ft!ld '~m.e of our pieces 
resung In a f'.lUI and a haH of 
'>tandlng water." 
J.·ortunately. 'Mater dama.. is 
e851t'1' to rer.air than rire llama .. , 
saId Ham,.1I\. "Some pieces were 
(!I.'entually restOn!d. othera were'_ t. 
In any ca',c. the l.-cs to our roUectioo 
II;asn't ·~II that bad 
SU'.'e the Old Main fire In 1969. thl' 
ml:.sewn's permant'lll extllblt. have 
~A't'O hou~ In thf' north WI,. 01 
Faner, a building ooted for its near· 
lQ\'ulllf'l'abllity to fire Thf'SE' 
nlublts are df'slgne'd to give 
newel'S a glimpse of "'hat life was 
lille years aKa when all tools We're 
Imnd-made and hand·powered 
A cablllf't·maker's shop. bu.~· 
smlth·s fo!'llt' and tools u5ed to malce 
brooms and barrels a~ on dlSpia.' 
along With finely-cratted mlDlature 
('Xlublts cOIIStru.'ted bv Sit 
students. provlM • sharp. autht'lltlC 
,~ew of Southern illinoIS nch 
history 
After tailing a trip through the 
plOIIt'f'I' exhlbrt. viewers are In"lted 
to sample thf' mU5t!'Um·. many 
tt·mporary exhlbrts ID Fan«' and 
MItchell GaUen, located 'n the 
home I'cononuc', building TMR 
e:dl!blts Include art !VlIduate 
students' thesIS pr'OJ«t.s and pl«H 
from !be mUM'Um's pn-maN!'nt 
coIlf'CtlOn Exhlbrt~ from -Jlher 
IIJIlver51bes and mU5ftlms ~ al50 
dlsplaved 
Thf' t:mveraity Museum al'd Art 
Galleries serves ~ Sou'hem 
IIhnois rommuruty with an outr'lllch 
pro!Vam ltwl takes nhlbiU to 
schools, clubs and other .oc:ial 
organWllions in ~ area. 
H" .. TUIOn said he invite StU 
students and mem~rs 01 the 
Soul"ern illinOIS community to 
rome see a variety 01 exhibits 
lICheduled for the upc:omma faU and 
~;Ct!'p=: Art Collection of 
N_ Gwnea and ellhibilll from the 
sn; coll«tlOl!l. Faner. Aut 2&Sepl. 
11~ 
-~!t! student exhibit. Mitchell.. 
Applications for 
51ROlin , ... 
Theater D.pt. office 
Auditions: 
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Aug. 28-Se-pt. II: 
-Drawmgs 01 the t· S A 18771. 
Fan«. Sept. :z:..Oct. zs~ 
--Ellhll',ts from the Mlftnesata 
M~. of Art. MItchell. Sept ~ 
Oct. ~. 
- U'lnois Ozarks ntllbit and sn: 
~nl nlublt. Faner. Oct :'Nov 
2&' 
- Graduas. student exhibit, 
Mitchell. Oct :'NoY, 2&; 
-Student prnJKlS exhibit (from 
the Museum Stuches Program>, 
Faner and MItchell. Dee. 4-Dee. 13; 
~Ura"'lngs by l'nn,ersit) of 
1111_ faculty, Fallf'r and Milchdl. 
Jan. 22·Ff'b. II, 11J79, 
-sm Commen:ta1 Graphics Art 
Show, Faner, Feb.I"Mar. 2(,. 1m; 
-sn: School '" Art fKtllly show, 
Mitchell. Feb. I .. Mar. 25. 1979~ 
-Graduate student thesil 
prPHlltations. FaneI' and Mitchell. 
Mar. 3O-Apnl 5. 1979: 
-RtCkert·Zwbold Trust Award 
Ellhiblt. featunJII work by ~lIIOra 1ft 
the School of Art, Faner. Apnl I .. 
May ,. 1979~ 
-Graduate Itudent '.hesil 
prPHlltaboft. JIitcheIl. Apnl2t'-May 
2. 1!r7t: 
-Graduate student U,"lI 
prftelltatJoll, raner. M., H!. 1m; 
._ .... _ ... , 
---- ........... . 




MON. ~~. %~!~ !Il .. t' 
DAM. Y ~.",. 7:11 ., l' 
.... SHOW ONlY 11 •• 
WlBDAYS ... , 7:tI "" 
lA, & SUN 1:11 ~ 7:tI "11 
------------
I PM SHOW ONlY n.D 
_DAYS ,... 7:n .,. 
lA' & SUN " ..... fl1I ". 
-----' --,----------
THE EXHIBITION 
AND SALE OF 
FINE Alrr PRINTS 
HAS BEEN 
SCHEDULED FOR 
Aug. 28 thru Sept. 1 
Ballroom C, Student Center 
10:00 a.m. - 6:30 p,m. 
Call SGAC grapevine 
for more Info 536-5556 
HILLEL AT SIU 
YES FRIENDS 
There is Jew;sh Lile at SIU. 
You can flncllt at HILLEL! 
Lo •• nd ..... I. 
Friday Night dinners 
1 ..... 1 Information ~ 
~ 








Holiday Servlc .. 
Reservations For The F;rs t Friday 







7'5 S. UniverSity, 457- 7279. Thru Thursday. 
Sunday Evening Deli 6 p. m. 
Make your reservation by Friday 
HILLEL AT SIU 
,SALE ON IN 
FOA BACK TO SCHOOL JPECIAU 
CHEESEBURGER w/CHIPS 
55¢ 




dI..c:~ntury musk wi" S«Hry aad toslam" ill 
th~ ('~I~brity Se~. 
V a.riety ~arks Celebrity Series. 
R~ \ln~ .. Hft'Oft Harry'" on Saturday. Dcl.; Those pl'rsoos shghtly oldl-r than 
F.D,ntaIDJa .. ' J:d1,... "IcCarthy was a 1975 (ltllo AY<ard col~g~ students ""111 remember the 
A wld~ variftv of t"TItmainmPnI HI ana nas bt'en _n 011 both 5tag~ and nam~ of ~.~ Wring Waring IS stili 
M'prt'St'ntf'd IS ~pr~~tt'd by SIC', scr~~n Indudlng "Th~ Prize." l!Oillll slroop. bnnglDg his ~tn~n 
C~lebl"lty St>nt"~ 13th St'ason An "Buffalo BIll and the Indian~." and ditnCf'n for an f'\eml1ll of big 
orche tra. a on('-man show. a co....,..1 "AdvISE' and COn54"nl," and "lJtoath hand shle entertamment on 
hand. a Shakesp-anan tragt'dv a-.d of a SaIf'5man." Tursda~. :>;(". til Th .. group was 
luIS of "t'5tenia" and tOOn In hi' PIaYIIlll on all,si,'Pr mstruments 'oundl-d 63 veaN ilil" but Iuls 
hand st~l~ Pnleriatnm~nt are. part ~I re"j roduct'd from anlKj~ ongmals changed wltli rhe ,'ears and will 
the {"el~nty SPnt'!'> thl~ fall. Spring .... ~. be ,Mr Jacll £lame!', Orlll1nal pl'rfonn lUiit'S from'~>th ~t'5terdaJi 
semt'5trr brll1lls a ('hlRt'5t' CircuS, a ~L "~r lomet Band on f nday, Oel and loda~' 
mU!lcal \'8Udl"Vllll', a ballft, and a 2\1 .he band I'«reates tum-Gi'·the Starting off spri"ll semt'5t .. r·s 
ml':. .. .;.! bawd 011 the hfe of JesllS century musIc r~mlDlSClent of old rept"rto,re in :1"..: ('1'1l'hril\' S~r.~ 
Ch'ist fasluollf'Cl hand conct'r13 held in the ""II Ti~ C1uRt'5t' C,rrus on 
l'le Chicago Ph,lharmonic townsquare The bandUSt'llsc('nery. Saturday. Fl'h 3 Tilt' nunt'St' 
Orc'll'stra, dIrected b". .'red LewiS. C'Ol'Ilumt'S and a narrator 10 IIPlp tum CIrrus w,lI p~nt an ellotlc d,splav 
"'~\lS tht' season on fnday, ~ 15 hacll lht' tustory pag" oftumbhng. Juallitng and balan(.'rn~ 
thIS 15 Cblcal!O's young orchestra, "Romeo and Juliet." lhe ru.-ts. ThIs companll, hast'd rn 
~~'tr-~~I~ to m~te:~ :~=~~;t!~~~Vg c::!l~ ~I'I;~ ~::t~~:~ O~~'~,;:u~ 
musIC of Bach, Haydn. Mozart and on Sunday, Soy 12 Th~ Acllng doe not US(' the tradItional ann,"al 
othrr da55i<'&1 rompost'T'S w,th II Company is under the directloo of acts hk~ ""'l'!It~m ones, but The 
5mall~r orch~t.tra. closer in John Hou.wman of "Papl'r ChaSt''' nrdgOll Dance, performed by gir,§ 
COll1J1O"II1011 to OOE'S thl"W mUSlCIllllS fame Th~ company. whlCb was conJUra up lht' fi~ of that mythical 
onglllally ",rotl.' for foundl-d by Houseman. bas beast. 
Actor KeVIn Mct'-arthy v;iU give a f ~rformed "('amrno Rt'al." "TIIP , The musical va~ilIl.' '"Chicago" 
OII~man show dt-plctmjl pr~\Cit"l1t Itahan Straw H.IL" and "Motber II sdIfltu.It'd fOC' T1K'5day, Fri». 20 
Harry S Truman rn "(;,,'e 'em Hell CtlUra~," most I'«l'nll)l. ((o"'; i1ued on page 8) 
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFT ••• 30~ 
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 








~I.I.I.I.I.;.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I Gooctt ...... 22 thruMon ... 21 
SlJ8MARI": ~s 
406 S 1': .. I{l,\ Ave"""-
Cdrt)JI'ddl\' Iii ,n(l,\ 
d~livery 549 3366 
25(1: OFF 
This Coupon Worth T wenty·Five Ce"lts 
Toward Purchase of Any Sandw,ch at 
Booby's 
\\)\.H"U;" PlH (IHUE.R 
Happy Hour 12 . 6 
free peanuts and popcorn 
Whiskey Sours 70c 
Billards Yarlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75tt 
WELCOME BACK SALUKIS 
Carbondale Cablevision celebrates the new 
~all semester and TV season by offering a 
$5.90 Installation Special" to 011 new sub-
scribers who sign up by September 8, 1978. 
You save S10.00 
Cablevision offers 12 channels and ex· 
clustvely, St. louis chr:Jnnels, 5, 11, 30, Car-
dina' baseball, movies and much, much 
mo~e. 
Starting in October, vio satellite from New 
York's famed arena. Madison Square Gor· 
den, more than 115 live sporting events. 
All :his E'~panded new serv;ce for only 57,95 
plus ta)( a month. 
Also s~arting in October. Home Box Office, 
Featuring premium mo,ies, night club 
shows. and specials, all unedited and COrn· 
mercial free, at on additional monthly 
charge for those desiring the service. 
Get ready for the Entertoinment Explos;op. 
and save 510.00 by signing up tOday at the 
Carbondale Cablevision oUice. Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
For more information call 457·3.161, 9 am to 
5 pm Mon. thru Fri. 
* New subscribers without prior credit ex-
perience may be required to pay a refun-
dable deposit of $15,90 plus tax. 
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i Conlrnued from page 7) 
Th .. musical is about the life Ind 
!'wes ,,)f a chorus Itlrl Roxie Hart and 
t~ >("1 in 1M protubition era in 
11114:ago "nncago" IS hlled with 
song and dancl' but it is 
rl'comml'ndl"d only for mlture • 
audiences 
Ba1J':; e;;!~:::~ t~~~~; [':frrl~~ 
~n,", on TUt'sday, Mal'ch r; ThI' 
,'"mpany has perfonr>ed 
,"! .. rnattonaU" such works IS 
Swan Lak .. ," "Symphon:, In C. ,. 
Th.· :\u!crlKkl'r" ',nd "Cappella .. 
Halll't W!'!It wa~ first !It't'n at 
ShHock .. \udltorlum dutil1ll thf> 19i2· 
7) 'St'ason 
Thl' ftnal I'''('TII of IhI' Ct'Il'bnN 
S"r1I'~ .. :11 t .. "Godspl'lI." on 
saturda~· .. "pnl; Thl'rt' "'Iii be bot!. 
" It'a I 10.... and e\'l'p;nlol 
pt'rformal.C!'!l 01 thIs show ThI' 
.11 .......... h,ch tract'S Ihe p· ... nts '" thl' 
I,f" "I JI'SUS ( iii ,~; Ihrouj(h SOItIl. 
"Hm" and makeup, Wa!' !'t'\'I"M al 
th .. ill"Ulj La"" East and has hl't'II 
'U(l'('N;lully updaled "'Ith 
rt"fert'ncl"l' to "Star Wars" and 
l'omt'dlan SIt' .... , \Iartm, ,.hllt' sllll 
N'la1ntlllt mCRIt 01 thO' onlPnal 
p"udu('110ll 
\I! \'O'IO'bnt, ~rt!'!l"lll takt"plaCt' ('i"e 'Em Hen Harry wmWp,,"entedOd. 7. Kevin !\tH'arthy will 
In sh~rock Audllorlwn porlray form ... p,,"idenl. Harry S. Traman. 
Beatie albunls 
re-released 
SIne. BfI1itlt'mania conlmUl'S 10 
Ihrt"e in 1918. four consum .. r 
avaIlable bmited edItion albums of 
musIc crealed and pt'rlormed by the 
ReaUl'S have been relt'aSl'd b" 
Capllol Rf.'Cords. Inc. at a pnCt' 01 
51:'98 eadl. 
uading th.. release IS Sill 
Pfopoer's Lonely Hearts ('Iuh Band 
Plclure OISC.' VenllOD of the ortglnal 
album first relellSl'd an JIDlt' 1967 
i;' .. _ rt'It'1ISt'1S tht' mOllI maul,-e 
tonsumer·avaiJable Plcturl' OISC 
relNSt' evn to be inlUated I:.y a 
majOf record company 
Spt'Cial limited color"d "IDyl 
edItions of three double· ,lOCket 
Beatll'5 alhums are also avadable 
They an 111 .. Bntk-s. pressed in 
while VInyl. The- Beatles-l9S2·I91i6 
l'l'trO$pt"Cti\'e LP iD bl~ 
jacilet, pr~ in blUf' Vinyl: and 
The Bt"atl('5-1967,I97O retrospt'l:bYe 
LP rf'd-bordt"red jacket. preged til 
red "my I 
Beatlt'mama bl'gan in 19113 wht'n 
John. Paul. G",TIlt" and Ring? fint 
cam.. to AmeTica for thret' 
COIlSPCuttVt" appt'arances on the Fd 
Su:I",1J' l~evi5lon PfO«ram 
11It' .-red "arin" SIIow will prewnt a blend 01 _lalgia .!IeI 
contemporary hila in big ban,\ style SO\'. 28. 
Between !lie "ears of 1964 and 
19'111 when Ihe 'Bl'lItll'S' mt'l1lht>rs 
partt'd. they d!!vt!1oped ther m~K' 
'.0 a ~oIutionarv art '''!"Tn 'Mhich 
inflUl'nced and ref1e.cled the SO< !at 
cultural and politICal pathos p. an 
enure gl'Dt"rallOD of young people. .4ud;l;olls for fail/lit))· Tue~da.l" 
.-\udltlOns for Kaufman and Hart's 
('um .. ~, "You Can'l Take It With 
You," WIll lake place at 7 f. m 
,-\Ultust 22 on the l"nlVenity Tht'atr~ 
stalle Tht' pia)' tells an uid 
fasru·,ned love 510'")' .. 'ith romf'dlc 
('omphcauora RoIt'S are a\'adable 
for {v'el"" men and St'ven women 01 
Folk musicians 
li~'e on WSIU 
Pelt' Seeger and Arlo GUlhne 
P"rlorm ~Ir own kind of follr. musIc 
to a hve performanCt' from Wolf 
Trap "-arm Park al 8 pm, TUHday 
on Wnr·T .... Channel 8 
Tht'lr performanCt' will ir.dud!! 
Amew'an ballads from IhI' 
Ht"~uJuttonary and Civil Wan 10 
raRume, foilr. and country blues 
~er. 59. was thf> son of 
professIonal mU51CU11lS and leamed 
to play thl' fivtH:tnna banjo m hIS 
youth Guthnt'. 31. !lOll 01 the (~ 
mll5lCtan Woody \-;uthne. grew up on 
a famIly lhat oIten composed sonp 
.. lule- ndlng an lhe family car 
Both Seeger and Guthrie 
abandoned collette 10 write musIc 
~er wenl to Harvard for less than 
1"0 YNn and then spent a year 
It''lt'tung to recordings in the 
Arcluvt'S 01 American F'ollr. Music of 
Ihl' LlbTII)' of Congresa He also 
Iprnt months lravehng around thl' 
l'nated Statl'll 
\'anous agt'S 
C:.lI-baclr.s for "You Can'l Take II 
WIth You" WIll hi' held Allllusl 23 
a'ld rehearsals ,.,11 beglD Augusl 24 
Tho: play WIll begin lhl' l:m\'@rslt:: 
~atre St'ason on Septt'l1lDer 21· 
Z! ~pared ma~nal is not retjuired 
f.". audlUons 
All 19 Beatlt'S LPs releaSl'd by 
Capitol an AIT,t'rica between 196f aad 
19i0 are Gc:Jd 
Through Budefest. reunion 
ruman. boolr.s. films and stalle 
productions. original musl~ by the 
Beatll'S IS bo'tng heard bj a n_ 
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SIU receives funds 
froln Arts COUIlcil 
Grants totaling 13.200 we-re Manon. Rk~nd Ind WIlham .• ,' 
awarded 10 Sll' by IhI' IIhoo15 Arts counlll'll in a July m~lm .. of :~~ 
CouncIl for fundll1ll 01 Rllbbll' counCIl in O""ago 
f'actory performaPl't'S, Marjone IIhl"'IS Ozal1l5 Craft (;.ulid '~". 
Lawl1!lltt oprra Company and 'ward<-d '10.00 ~or pt>nOm.-1 
summe-r workshops Marlon ('ounly's Cmtraha ('" 
Carbondale 1'f'('t'1\'ed '1.500 lor an :ural Sociely rl'Cl'ived thl'!'f' ICr~I':' 
.. "lublt and lecture seTifS amounlll1g 10 51075. ThI'st' fUM. 
A total 01 SJI.Nl was a .. ardt'd to w.1I bt' II5I'd lor sc.-npt 'H: 
art" orgamzatlOD5 In .'aclr.!IOII. copynghtinll WJltshoP!l" 
Performances slated 
for end of river festival 
PerformanCt'S for thf> remaimng 
5l'ason of thf> MISSISSIppI RIVl'r 
Jo't"stlval will incJudt> Chicallo, 
Tuesday. Genrge Brnsoo. Sunday. 
Ozark Mounta!n Da~lls. S<-pt. II. 
and Captam and Tf'nnllle, Sept In 
15 rest'rvl.'d St'atlng under a Il'nl to' 
%.000 and lawn !eating for Ihou~aM. 
mar. 
All pl'rformanct'5 al Sil' al 
F.d,,·ard~\·llIe bealn at II p m Thrl'f' 
Pe~:v Wells. general manall~r,: 
th.. r .. sllVal for thl' :\f'd .. rlan,j,' 
Orllaruzallon, Dpl'rator of tr. 
1~I"ca1. said "We- try 10 lit'''' ,~. 
!chf'duff' 10 the public's <irn,ar.,j 
WElCOME! Students· Faculty 
from 
Fletcher's Barber Shop 
Murcia •• 
Men and Women, Walk.n ' ,.pt 
Reg. cuts or stylrng 
IMAGE ond RK Product! 
~!:.. ph_ .,'· .. 11 t:r~ 
>< >;' ><-~ ~; ><-~ >< X; ~~ >; " 
r+ .,. '* + + + + + + + + " 
! ~"C4 : ~ ~ 9 • + 
~ PRESENTS '+' 
ROCK 1 SOUTHERN STYLE 1 
T WITH T 
+ MACK'S CREEK ..... 
~ BAND + 
~ TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 




1 st Pnze • $50 + Dinner 
2nd Prize· $20 + Dinner 
Weekly Tournaments until December 
Winner of Grand Tournament 
in December 
TRIP TO THE BAHAMAS 
B.g~~~lng Sunday Aug. 27 at 1:00 
and e-'lch Sunc-'at thereafter 
l.,try F •• 12.50 
Each entrant will receive 1 
FREE DRAFT BEER 
Bring Your Own Boards 
TV Available for Football 
Tournaments To Be Held At 
THE BENCH LOFT 
{Upstairs in our Private Backgammon Room} 
TIM 
SE Corner of Courthouse .O.~,ll!lJ 
M'boro 684·3470 U);i V!{ 
everything you need in 
art and school supplies 
one stop shopping 
open Qug.21-24 8to8 
aug.25-268to5 
free pepsi while you shop 
".. -
536-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
• 
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Gampus 'Briefs 
WaltE'r (; Robm.son. assistant professor in the 
Hehablhtauon Institute. has been appointed committee 
ehalnnan for the ("omerence and Semmar Committee of the 
'ational CounCIl on Agillfll Robinson has also bet>n 
appomlt'd to the 'ational :.tembership Committee of the 
'ational Rehabilitation Administration AssocIation 
Philip DaVIS. aChllfll dt>an of the school of Engineering and 
Tpchnology. acct'pted a check for 52.000 from Clay Zt'rby. 
plant manager of l"nion C.arbidt>·s Gaseous Diffusion F! . ""t 
al Paducah. Ky The grant IS for the advaoct'ment of the 
l"ni\'ersity's E'ngmeering and technology programs. 
'h.·erea~ers Anonymous is a new self -help ft'llowship of 
l·o.npuISiVE' o\"E'rt'aters lIo'ho mt"t't wt"t'kly in Carbondale. :110 
(!:.it'S. fet'S or "'t'lgh·ms Interestl'd persons may call 457-
",.29. pvenmgs. for the location of the meeting. 
'Iar~arel K!'y-.er Hill. proft'Ssor of curriculum. 
:~!~~Ii:a~n~~~tll~ ISC~~II~~ ::r ~b~~!~O;:~i~ 
Readmg AS!'OClatJon The clSsoclatton is the major 
proft'SSional orltamzatlon for classroom teachers of 
r<.·admg. readl~ spE'Claltsts and rt'Searchel'! 
ThE' l'ndt>rway Program IS offering a basic rockcraft 
course and an OrtE'nlt"t'rmg course on Sept. 1-3. Each course 
l'osts S30 plus l"qulpmE'nl Call ~ark Cosgro\'E' at Touch of 
'alure Ennronmenta) Center 
ThE' 'IUSIC Schooi Invites pt'Ople to audition for thE' 
l"mvt'rsll» Jazz Band Auditions \10111 be al 1 p.m 
Wt'dnt'Sday and (o-nday thiS wt"t'k and nE'lIl ~onday. Aug 
28. m Ruom 11-4. AltgE'ld Pt'rsons interested nt'ed not be 
music majors Tht' conductor IS AleXIS Valk Jt'(frev 
Cottt'r. graduatE' as:!;:;:CiIl: :~) Valk. saId trombonists and 
sax players .Ire {'Specially Ot't"d .. ><l for the 2S-pn.'ce group 
Persons mtE'rested may ('all -45J-22t>:i 
"emortal Hospital of Carbondale has scht'duled a sen~s 
of four ruabt'[lc ffiu('a!lon r!as.-;es on Aug 29. Sept 5. 12 and 
l!l from 7 pm until !I p m All classes Will be held In the 
FIrst Floor C(lnier~nce nlOlIl o( thE' hospital .-\ S5 donation 
per (amdy .... >II bt· rt'qut'Stt'd Intereslt'd pt'rsons may caU 
'Iarlellt' 'Iatten tlr Sara HargiS at 5-4!HJi21. ex!. 337 
The SIt" Women·s Club 'I' ..... comers InntE' allllt'w faculty 
women and facult'o· WIVI'S to a gl'l-aCqUdInted open house at 
7 30 pm Wednesday. SI'PI 6. al t"OIH'rslly House. All first 
and St'Cond-Yl'sr Ilt'WCOIIlt'rs an' Invited to auf!lld 
In(ormatlOn and :.rrangt'menl!. for ndes may be obtained 
from Dorothy \'.lSs. ';-49-56;1'Y -
The Cruisin Machine 
The SCHWINN-APPROVED 
SUPER LE TOUR" 12.2 
• Fully lugged frame 
• Quick rel_s. hubs 
• Alloy crank set 
• Weighs iUlt 261f2 Ibs. 
~~ 
JOO S_ Illinois ao.E:S 
Carbondale 
PGg4t 10. Doily Egyption, August 22. 1978 
~lUll/IUlDIUnIllHlIRIIIIIIIIlIiIIlII!lIlmllollllllnuIIlIIIIIIUIUOlmIIlIlIIJIII.llllllllnuUI.lmlllllllll/JlUllnlllwlununIODnnlllllllllllDlUlllllUlIl~ 
~If it's Tuesday ifs ~ 
i NIT~~t:~!~~sNITE I 
i pink sqUirrel, pino C~/!;~~/OCk or while russian i i also Ire:: bMEL~i~:;erry COCk'Oi/:~ _. i 
~ Try our Bar,B-Oue .. 1 pm to6p m § 
~ '''s de',CIOUS I Campu, ~h"J'pitl1t ('l·n • .-r J.5e dralts etc § 
~lnlllmmllllllllllllllllllllllllllmm/UmIUIIRlUlUOlIIIIUllllllllmUr.III""IIIHlIlllln!IIlIlHlIlHllnHlIllnulRlRlI!J..lIl1nlllllllltlllHlllllUlmtnllllllll~ 
The Progratn of 
the Year isn't on 
Tv. 
Its in the Air Force 
. ROTC. 
F ~ rod aut 4DOut t7'te "*0 and fou" yea' A" 
F".)rce ROTC ptOQ,a!'!"I~. roday T"tr,- t>ot" ~ 
JoJU af'\ A" Fmce co""'mls.~on af" e'ceJi~! 
sta"'I"Q ~Iar" c~aU<etnqlng .0' •. 'KCOl"· 
S!D.h!'. p,omotlons anC 3 5ec:..:'@ fv'u'~ \!IIf"," 
as at;rcre'* mtJIo""'b@tr m'$S"1t i8unc" ~-
flettrs ma~~mah(la"5 enq."..,.. 
a.~-d r~'!ea'c~ 3"'0 t1~fit't-or.~E'n' sclenbsts 
r.n-d OU1 toda" .. at'Out tf'!~ heneflts Of the Art 
'('>fee ROTC p'09ram 'I S a "real way to 
serve ,OU" Coun!' ... and to "t!fp oa., 'Of your 
A!" C-o,ce ~OTC alSO o'epare~ you tOf c~leg.tl e<Jucatl1)'" 
,~a..J~5n;p POSI!t(H1S ane-ad PO~hOr"tS !lu-c" 
Our program doesn't cost, it pays! ! 
Phone: 453-2481 or See Us at 
807 S. University 
(Across From Woody Hall Parking lot)· 
A\ir .... orcc R{)T(~ 
(iatc\vay to a (ireat "a~' 
or I~irc 
'RE1L JUST ." 
MINUTES..J . 
AWAY FROM THE 
BEST PIZZA IN 
TOWN 
, .~-. .' -
'rffi¥iyiiYtJ 
nATURING THICK 011 THIN CRUST I 
_leo 
A .. IH Mr ....... w.ches •• t_.t.n .. ehettl. 
toft ...... Iteer. coHe. _M t_1 W.·_ eot a 
........ you',.. eonna IIIra ... 1 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
~-;;'ttl ..... -- -- Inclu4ee • "59 
............... ...-uc ........ ,~ 'HI ct ..... _.... .&:--
PIa. ....... 1a4I - ~ wheft you .-rl_'. & 'ZC 9 ~..." Prl4ey 11 ....... ' " ................ . 
sZ"'9 PI_ .......... - IIrtne the whole '-tly' & ....,,~~.: _~ .... .a:." .......... __ .. . 
Plzzainn.l 
1613 t.. ..... - ' •. af I .... "III 
1'It., U;-33SIJ 
,--..... ... 
I.':ZU" ..... , ... -:u,\ •. ,,_ 
t'Il ..... :l-3I:l.. .....'''.12-31-:] 
......... ._f ......... 
TREADWATER 
(~/ :E/ectronics 
i /- III Sl'ul h ","",,:; ~ ....... ~V· . lmhlmlJak lII,nL":; 
--- ,.',......,,~ . 
RIGGfS r ~t'ltyrIL'tl ,,( CR Rl1d1L~5 HI Sl'"tht'rn IIIml'IS' 
F "II lint' L'f Dt'C(1r(llL'r T t'Il'rhL1"t'5 





lest SensHtvtty ... Greatest lange ... 
of allleodtng brands. 
s9995 lost sale price $63.95 
T~ Stalker XI( WII rei yOOJ II !here ate any 
PlCIU,e 'OI<er5 In ~ Ofeo lOng belofe Ot"\' 
0' !he 0Iher OIana5 ovollOble lets 'IOl' . eIOlI 
ana concentrQle on !!'Ie 'ood The Staacer XI( 
CleIe<;1'5 ~ ~.A 'IX'CfTutn 01 pohce -odor In-
~\JCI.nq )( Bond I( Bond I~ !!'Ie 'leW 1(1l·t1 
'odor 9Vnl and ~ . new Vasco" mo"",'O 
'oaor I'>()W befng used ,n many ,,~ 
~Teaberry. 
T~ .. T eac""y name stands 10' Quah!y 
ThaIS why ¥;);.J ~hou,j C.,"'C~ ou: a rad,o 
'f~" ~N, T D,soalch if5 all So"d Stat., 
;;all' price $7..J.95 
S13360 "$! 
Pete Bahn Defends World Record 
will attempt 72 HOURS! 
August 22nd thru 24th 
• __ : c.e.\.\.t.~_ 
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T .... ,_~ r·. ... . ~ !~.. .''': I • ". " ... ,' " .... GUII'leS5 Book of 
World Records, .v f' ... ',;r , ... , ~ . PPtP Bahn Jr •• ~- !. t • ~ •• , :~ " ~ .. ' '.. ';-.. 
ACS1501 
JISttUI 11"1_. "'"~c~ AlCOAO (I1ANGtA "'~"" 
• 1 BASf ""0 C::VS f COWf:R 
__ IIS10D 51'1111!0 Ill!arvtA 
l2 ....... e'*"-l,..,....,.,....MtS ... ~ ~2'OfO 
2O_". ......... D." ...... ~
. ,.' .... 





.'1 \ 'I "' .. reu ' .... u ... r \'~m 
"ilh \uful11.1l1ic: Ik~ llt..n1."'" ,IfM' 
l."""-'fIeIk~~,", l'I;nh:k"" Ikl"" 
"ifh d ..... \I 11lL'k.n 
A· , ' 
• A ••.. ;- .... ! ': '/1>':. '''l ............ ~ ............... ~ft. .... 
~ .... ' ....... 4;r-"l~ .,..t· ..... ".! ,t .. ~- ... "., _", 
• •• ..:. '.~S 8~ 'I •. .,. ~ .• i;"" "' "'":. cr ~a- .. '" 
........ ~ fllrCo.'Pf" ~' ·A~·"'·" 
• :.}.~..t • _ "P(-~ ~.~ ... ...... '!'.p., -; ... ~ . ~"'t""'f' 
.''',...i; '~":.~('" 'C/- ,'- -II*<' :"-""'~ ;. ..... ,:~ ..... J"" • 
• ~1".9ft ~te<I-"'>OP'-JJ""';'~"-';"~"'~ 
.,..~~ 
• ~ :~~,.,. p.-'- ~ ,\1IOP(>'"'<;'aot' 1Ir-o.Jl 
('ftN"W~~ t,..I""':!t(.J" tlJf"'~roII$ ~."\ .,..'X, ... .:;)II'-cr 
.. 1'ht.-""'.a~CJ<a' 
.i.~~Jr.'~ 'OI"...,.;~~ . .;.,..-:J ... ,-, ....... : 
.... ~~ .. ~o(M ,,.t~~ ..... S 
• ~ ~f".R("'"o,#~~",!>"',.·",,,,,,, 
.. r>·,··.·"..'.:.r.-.,:;tf.c·"CCJl8, 
• : ...... '~.,:~ ~.l ... ~." .:-- iIr··..,...· ... \.~~~ 
·eot ....... -:)"'Q 
.won SOT 8_ ~ 
sale price $198.50 
$279 95 hst 
@HITACHI 





Lumln., .-"..<tUA' tube 
Qufd .... rt,~ .... 
Autom.ati. Frt'qUC'I1( .... (Oft.rol 
IO/:!;'llirn.tlt'd """ .. ".ant-., 




_A tlC20UD __ ... STfMO IOfCEM_ 
to"'"'C'fW'Wtie4~WSIfttQ.aIWfte~ 
t(l1'Q1020 ...... ,..,I'ftOrW .... , ................. 
_" ZZHA "CONI~ 
"""- In'l2S ftlI!_ -....cEIl S'rSTfII5 • 
ACOUS'I1l..\U. • ..,.cOll'g~ 
Coupon not good fOf items on this page. 
Doi'r !':swptian. Au9ust 22. 1971. Pap 11 
OFFICIAL SllJ 
One stop and you 









Mon. thru Thurs., August 21 thru 24 only 
Special Hours 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
This Week Only 
Page 12 00.1.,. Egvpt.an AU9u~12l :Q~B 
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BOOKSTO __ __ 
Supplies 
Official SJ.U. Textbooks, 
Be Sure You 
STORE Have Our Bag' , 
i, Ave. 549-7304 
Doily Egyphan. August 22 1978 F 001g.. 3 
SIU attracts Chicago students 
because the 'WOrd gets around 
IIv '·" ..... k. B ••• 
st_""c "rtc.r 
"An> you from ChI(·.IfO··· IS a 
natural question a moo!! sIt" 
~~ncs. COII!IIm-nnll thaI 40 pt'I'C1'nI 
d till' shldt'nt population IS from 
Cooll or J ... 1It' (,DUnty 'surrounding 
the OU('f.I;Co a r!'a , 
Ther!'L'I01l.'I that almost half of till' 
studl'nt oo.J\ IS from Chlca~o ... ar ... 
amo"ll t":onomlcal. soclolOlllcal arX! 
t'I1\,ronn,entaJ 
",lIla·.n Tra\·eistead. ass Illtant 
dt'an lIf studt'nt hfe. saId. 
·' •• flllatlOn I~ the most prt"dommant 
:acior thaI brmllS Chlcallo studt'nts 
to Sit·. wtK'lher It bf' Ihro~1: 
affiliatIOn ... ,Ih their fam,l~ or 
affiliatIon WIth ttlt>,r fnmds .. 
Hf' saId pE'ople 110 ttlt> SIl' and find 
that ItIt>y hll .. It and tlus perpt'luales 
through thl' famIly or :nt"llds 
locrt'asll1li thl' roncenlTallon d a 
!troup 01 p<'(1ple from ont' area 
Th .. "part~· schoo'" latlt>l attractl 
mam srudt"nts 10 SIt'. Tra'·l'l!'tead 
""d 'Althou~h many fn"nd.~ go back 
to ChIC a!!" and tf'1I how mu('h fun 
tlw~ had at Sit. tlK-y fOTllt'l 10 
,nform tht"lr fnt'llds thaI thl'~ won't 
he rt"tumHIII bf'cauSt' of fllliurt' 
Somt" pE'ople who haVl' bVM In I'" 
CIl\ all tht'lr II,·", art! aUrY. '.::~ 10 
th~ IMk .-,( 'hWlt~ and bus~' at Sil' 
and ('~me bf'caust' Uwv art 
at tractt"d 10 tlus .. ay of 1I\:ing. .. ... 
saId 
Commenl1r~ on .'IIl'~ llus large 
trt'nd or Cluca,lo students WIll 
COIll1nup. Tra"f'istead saId lhat il 
WIU bto hartler for SIZable groups 
from thai area 10 gf'! tn Sil' and stay 
In the futurt' 
Hp silld Pffiple coml' 10 SIt" and 
ftnd thaI Ih .. ,· hke II and thIS 
pE'l"'Pf'IUaI!'5 thi-ough thf' famIly or 
friends IlICI?uing IIIP ~ntraliM 
d a group of pE'oplp from OM art'a 
8f'fore the Circlp Park campus 
was built In Chlcal(o. P~pt"CIl~ 
studr'nts of tilt' art!a did not have I 
btll "aTlPly d UnlVf'rsltres 10 choose 
from a'ld Sil' ~amp a big 
opport'.ruly In 19!>J .. hen II gol Its 
sta t, accredia tion 
I', <"Omplrison 10 :';orthern 
nlirols. l'lUvt'rSiI~' rmvl'l"!uty of 
illinOIS and Ch,ca/l:o Clrc~ Park 
campus. SIt' had a \lrtually OjX'n 
admIS.'II00 polley and thiS "'as a big 
attracllOn for the Ollcago lI!udt'flts 
",anllllj! hlghE'r t"ducallon who could 
not mf't't regular adm155I00 
"tandards 
SI" offl'rt"d a summer prOJ(ram 
wlll-rf' studpnts not ml'f'trnll thE' 
rt'j1;u!ar admiSSion standard!. 'NlUld 
Pnlt'r dunnll Ihr summer on 
probaw>n and Ilf'I thelT gradf's up to 
preparp th .. m for till' fan St'mE'Sler 
Tra'f'lslead said thIS p~ has 
bepnqwtesucceMfulbul may D I ~ 
connnut"d In Ole future ... ears 
bet'aust' of Ihf' emphasIS the ~t.8IP is 
P.1l1111i on studt'nls 10 allend Juruor 
coUegt's bt"forp entf'rlng a um,,,.rslty 
soch a..~ SIl' 
\IoarTen Brandl. prt!!!lldenl of SIt:. 
said 1hE' bllQll'Sl factor influencing 
the !ugh concentration of ChIcago 
studf'nts 15 the Slilruficani role thaI 
JlBTf'Ilts play In rt!C"n"ting U~lr 
family to SIt: 
Parents rf'COmmmd SIU elthrr 
throullh theIr own expenenct's of 
attendl~ Sll" or from ht'anng good 
reports aboul IIIP qualtty of IIIP 
SChool. Brandl saId 
(In thp QUf'5lioo of the large 
COflCt'nlrallon at Clllcago students. 
Brandl saId he Irf'ats till' !lJluallon 
more "'Ith gralltudt' than wIOI 
Prof. Casebeer receives 
grant for study in India 
B. t·njvf'nit. 'liew. ~nlft 
',\ hIgher ..ducatron expert to IIIl' 
(·oU .. 1!<' ai EducalJon will work "'Ith 
ffilJ('alors In IndIa this fall undt'r IIIl' 
terms of a ,.·ulbrlghl·Hays travt'l 
JUan[ 
.o\rthllr L Ca .... ~r. professor In 
ti f' dt'partmt'nl d hlglll'r f'ducallon. 
".,:1 comblnt' the ~'ulbrIghl Inp With 
a fall St'm""lf'r sabbaIlcaI leavp 
from h15 If'<Ichll~ dulles 
In additIOn to rf'St'arch In India. 
Casebt-er al~ plans 10 lTa'"t'1 and do 
ron..~ultm/l: "ork lD :'oiorway. S ... ·t"den. 
thp SO';Jf'I r nwn. Iran and ThaIland 
Ca~r SlId hE' "'111 work ... Ith 
IndIan f'dU('atlon atfK"lals In Sp,", 
[wlhl l!l d ....... lop modE'l'" for 
Improyement of uniVl'rsity 
U1SlrucUOll. evaluation and tetina. 
Ht·s also been asked b~' the l" S. 
Department of Statf' 10 do a follow. 
upsludy of a Mrtf'5 of l'mlf'd Slates· 
~ponsort"d "'orIlShoPS for Indian 
ruIJt'~ admllu.stralors 
In Scandina,,. and RU!lSia. 
CaSf'beer .'111 complrf' hIgher 
Mocallon systems there to 
AmenC'an practIces Hl' "'111 consull 
with Iraruan <'due.1Iors in Tf'hpran 
Ailpr completing hiS work In 
India. Casebefto will rt!turn 10 IIIP 
l"rulf'd Stale by way of Thailand. 
where lIP will consult with ThOJi 
f'docalors 
SERVICE SPECIAL 
,.. ............................................ ... 
~ , ! Front End ! 
! Alignment i 
, I 
'For most $12 95 Offer good ~ IA merican cars • thru 8-29-7~ 
~ Our Parts Dppartml?nt is opl?n ti15:30 Mon.·Fri I 
................................................. ~ 
KEEPTHAr 
GREAT GM FEIUNG WITH 
GENUINE GM PARTS. _ 
~I ~~E~~~~~~ = 
I. MClin '29-1 ... '"",..11 C.,..... .. 
Pop 14. Doily ElWPtian. August 22. 1978 
spl'('1.llation. 
Th~· campus is pretty and has 1hE' 
adva;<taRP of bf'lnll in stalf' as wl'lI 
a.~ ty~ml( rt!('''8ntZf'd a, a !fOOd 
scho)l. Brandl saId 
TnI' raIlroad 15 an,llher Importanl 
factor lhat InfluencE'S the Chicago 
slU<lents Smce Carbondale is on IIIP 
raIlroad hne 5luden~ wlOlOUI cars 
C&n tra"pl back and forth from 
homE'. accNdlnll 10 Brandl 
Bp ~:,i naturall .. thE' affihatlOn of 
a fn .. nd who ailt'lldt"d Sil' ttlt> 
P"'\'IOU!I Yf'ar and ... 111 he returnln~ 
In Ih!> fall IS a stronl( dt'1f'rmlnant 
drawlnll olher Clucago studencs to 
the unlH'rsl!\ 
lirandt !MIui tbat th .. prOllTi'mmlnl( 
al sir ... 1 Important for tIloM 
studfonlli Inlt'Tf'lllf'd In on>grallS nol 
offt"rt"d In otht'r publiC mstJlI'Uons 
Brandl ... lId thaI Chicalftl h.1l! 70 
pt'n:en: of lilt- stalP populallon and 
It s not so unu!oual that a u rgp 
maJorl!) of l'lucago studl'nls '"'tuld 
alll'nd SIt.; 
He !laId ... , feel famllv afflllallC)'!". 
fnt"fld contaCls. qualiiy r "OIIra.n ... 
and ~tlpr environment pro id .. a ,01 
of what Ihf' ('hlca~ stud nls are 
after. and SIt" has It 10 offer." 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
RN 
Shift rotation available. Full and Port time 
General Duty and Specialty areas. 
RESPIRATORY THERAPY TECH-CRn or Eligible 
Shift rotation available. full time 
MEDICAL LAB TECHNICIANS 
and 
TECHNOLOGISTS 
All shifts. full and port time 
We offer competitive salaries and liberal frInge benefits 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL OF CARBONDAU 
p. 0 ....... 1 "'''1721 .•• t. ,.. 
CAIteOMOALI.ILLINOtS''''1 
, i6 .... ,.; ......... ,.; .. ;a; ........ ;a; ......... a; ..................... ~ ....................... --....... a ...................... ,.; •• ~r .................. - ............... ;:; .......... . J......".-,..-".M!II! .. " .. ~ ... :r .... '!".-:r.." ..... -. ...... 9:,." .... ~ ..... 1!' .......... ~ .. y ...... ~.,. .... ~ .... y., .. t..~ .... 'I! •• , ... :'r.' •• ,_;: .... ~ .. ~ •• I~1i 
~ ~ a MAKE THINGS HAPPEN, THIS FALL R 
W ~ ~ ~ R JOIN FREE SCHOOL C 
... ~ ~ 
B as a Teacher or Committee Member. ~ 
~ ~ W ~ 
" ~ *' The qualifications are a Willingness to teach i:i ;€ others your skills, You pick time and day of your Q ~ class. ~ ~ W W ~( W ~ W ,,-: 
* ~ FREE SCHOOL Is for the students of S.I.U. so :+. S help yourself and others to arrange an ex- ~ 
~ • citing Fall schedule of clalses. ~~ 
" ~ ~ 
LIf;.' I h ~~ ~ For Jurt er information contact Mike L.efler at W. 
~ S.G.A.C. 3rd floor Student Center. 536-3393. ~ 
S 2 a a neJd\oolH Q::CO-t-CCtX£J:Cn:CCCl:l"l'I • I • £i.]I i.1 cct:I:'G 
Rock stars taking 
over film capital 
HOLLYWOOD IAPI-When rock star Alice 
Cooper an~nced t~dS swnmer that t-e would 
donate $27,000 IV help save the tattered old 
HOLL ywoon sign, he couldn't resist a little 
poke at mO\ie stars for not coming to the aid of 
the movie capital's famous hillside landmark. 
''The movie people haVE' always looked down 
at rock 'n' roll," he said. "Thill is to show that 
rockers hav~ a little class. toJO." 
"Hell," respondt'd an oldtiml' publicist, "no 
movie people could afford that kind of mont>y" 
An exa~~l"8tion, of course, but the press 
agl'nt's remark It'fll'Cted the altered facts of life 
in the entl'rtainml'nt subculture call1'd 
Hollywood: Pop mimic is the new sugar daddy 
here. 
The movies gave Hollywood its glamour, and 
the industry has ever Sinet' been the soul, if not 
the sustl'n8net', of the city The glamour - make 
that glitter lives on. Bevf'rly HiUs stiU has its 
mansions, Hollywood its clubs and the streets 
their parade of exotic cars. 
But the movies no longer foot the bill. 
p,.., stars and rl'COrd company eXl'Cutlves are 
the ones tooling down Sunset Boulevard in 
Excaliburs and Ferraris now. And thev are 
paying big prices for mansions left. \'acant by 
Cilm stars, some of whom are acqwrmg more 
modest digs 
"This is the capital of the world fur the record 
business, they're coming herl' from New YOf'k, 
('hicago, London, everywhere," said Stan 
flf'rman, a Beverly Hills real estate man who 
spl'Cializl'S in homes the size of some small 
IOWns. "It (the burgeoning of the recording 
industry) has bolstered the l'Conomy of Beverly 
Hills very m .. ch. 
"When y<> .... read in the paper about certain 
areas havi"lg a fl'Cession and you've just sold a 
rock star a /lome for a million dollars cash, it 
makes you feel prf'tty good. 
"The rock stars brought back the old 
mansions," Herman says, gratitude in his voice 
''They usually come from meager beginnings 
and they want a big estille. They re making so 
much money they don't care what they spl'nd_ 
Money is Just water, it doesn't matter to them 
,;;: ~';:~~:m':.t:~ ~~~~: £~~r ~t!~~~ 
money to him"" 
Herman says Beverly Hills mansions have 
quadrupled in price in four years, "JUSt based on 
rock stars biddIng agamst each ot. .. er .. 
In I"earby Malibu. once an exc\usivf' beacll 
retreat for the movie colony, musIc peopl"! have 
swarmed in. Bob Dvlan built his dream house 
above the beach ai an estimatt'd cost of 12 
milh~. 
Elton John recentlv took a fancy to Jennifer 
Jones' old five·acre ~tate and boUght it for II 
million. It's worth about 52.;' million now 
When Alice Cooper took up golf, he ordert'd a 
chip-and-putt area added to the backyard of hiS 
Bel·Alr home. Rod Stewart said price was no 
object when he ordert'd electronic gates for his 
Beverly Hills estate 
Music millionaires are spl'nding lortunes and 
lIalulging whims the way movie slars did in the 
days of old Hollywood 
Th, old Beverly Hills Hotel. home of the Polo 
Lour.ge, remains a favorite of the film people 
Bu' increasingly, the elaborate parties at the big 
pink palace are thrown hy music people 
One of the old hotel's regular guests is Atlantic 
Records President Ahmet Ertegur:, ",,110 wht'n he 
comes West pay~ from 5250-to-$500 a day I,ll' a 
bungalow, as hhn Den\'er and other pop muic 
gueSts do. 
Movies still make monev, of courst· But 
records make a lot more. -
In 1977, the movie industry made 12.37 billion 
at thf' OOX office. 
Where our food's as 
good as our ~oot Beer 
"Welcome back to 
CCJrbondale! 
Join us today for 
254 Coney Dogs 
Be our guest to the best 
draft in town! 
--F'RE-E----" 
"Ito\. ORAF1' 1100 ,. to'" --- II~ 
ot\· ~~ 
• • 
Ham radio operator aids 
blind to expand horizons 
WIS!'iETKA. III lAP - Jon 
Hollingshead 15 IIPlplOg IIIP blind put 
the world thf'" can 1 St'l' at lhelr 
fingertIps . 
H' 'eaches ham radto 10 ~lgl1tll'ss 
per -AI5 through frt"t' 
correspondence- roul'S4'5 offered by 
the Handl/'\' Schoc.i for thE' Bhnd 
Holilngshead.:18 IS SIghted and IS 
a fuJl·tlme- sele",.-e teacher at 
1Jft'rl1e-ld JUnior HIgh School. He 
,..orks al Hadley an IllS spa~ time 
"I've taught II< m radto to about 
JOO people over tIll' la~t five Yf'lll'll." 
""'Id Holll~~hp .. d who has hem a 
ham radl(',. 'rator 511ICe he "'as 12 
"Bul I ha\en·, m .. 1 mor .. than a half 
dolen 01 them th",· a~ scatterf'd 
aU on thE' {'nalf'd Slates We also 
had !WVt>ral ~tudents an Australia . 
HoIhng. . h~a~ ilas develDpf'd a ham 
radiO t('XI, ""nlten ID Bralll~ 
Stud .. nts can takp lhe 
correspondenc.. COo.lf'Se I'1t~r 
throutlh UM' of th~ Inl nr '" Ith 
cassett~ r"-,ordll1(ls supplemt"ntt"d 
by dlal(rams H .. saId a student who 
works al It ean lIet • g~ner.1 class 
F~deral Communicallons 
CommiSSion hcense an slx·lo-elllht 
months 
Hadley's COUr.ieS are paid for b) 
conlrabullon.~ from mlf'r",,'t'd 
person... II IS a nonprnfll. prl\-alf' 
school 
On .. 01 Holhg';ht'ad s prlU' bland 
students IS Byron t:j(Ulgur .. n. a 
nallve 01 Ecuador who IS head of 
Hadley's hngUlS!ICS d'-partmt"nt 
~:gulgUl't'n IIlIIens antently to tilt-
lul(h'p!tched !Il'rae.: of dots and 
1ashes liS HoI.hngshe.,<t SE'ts [lIP 
~~hool's short·wave sta.;,., Inl~ 
opf'f'a!lon 
··H~·s bfoen stud~ 111(1 rode!! for le~s 
than a year and al~ady can pIck .1 
up bt"lter than I can.' sa 10 
HoIhngshead "1 have!o wnte down 
each letter as it coml"S an or I I( .. t 
mlxe-d up" 
El(UllIUI't'n says thaI INrmng 
MorS<' codt' IS SImilar to learmnjol 
another foreIgn lanl(Uag" He IS 
fluenl In Spanash. (jArman. French 
Portullf.'St' and [tai ... " and kno ... ·s 
5Om~ Ru.'lSlan . ·Som .. llmes I ""en 
try a httle Enghsh." h .. QlIIP~ 
At noon. Holhnlt.~head tunt'5 10 
14 J05 mej!aht'rU. where for an hour 
e8l'h da,' thE' Amencan CouncIl for 
thf' Bit nd 'ponsono a "Oil'" 
Iransmls.."on network orlg,"a!an/( 
from \'ar]l)U5 parts of th .. ("ounlr~ 
Blind opt'raton check an oller lilt-
!IO'hoork and make contacl WIth 
fn"nlt., from I'ahfornla "'"zona 
:;.oUlh Dakota. FlOrida and 
.... labama 
··It·s niCE' that thf' bland can conlB('! 
.. aeh olhE'r but ",.p r .. alh ",,(">ura!!,-
hhnd "pt'ralor, 10 liP! .iur anrl Into 
th.. mam,r .. am 01 IIf.... ,aid 
1101 h nlt.,ht'ad . 
NOW MORE 
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Do business and financial classwork quickly 
with this powerful calculator. 
For bUSiness adminIstration. fInancIal analy-
SIS al'd planning, real estate management 
Investmp~t analySIS ar,,j Inore The MBA s f,-
pancl:!1 functions Include net present value 
fold I~ternal r;ita:: o! re!LJrn for ..-a"able cash 
flows Payment. prt?'~nt and future value 
number Of ~.r,OdS I,r annulhes AlSO. days 
between dates. and d,rect solution Of yield lor 
b:Jnds and mortgages 
Statrstlcal funchor,s 
Include mean vanance. 
and standard deVIatIon 
at the touch of a key 
Budt-In linear regressIon 
S,mple orogrammab,l-
.<it Ity lets the MBA remem· 
~• ber a sequence of up to • .C 32 keystrolles ~... The MBA comes WIth a 
'-- ~ "valuable bool .. CaJr.ula-O£~ __ .~~ tor AnalySIS for Busmess 
and Fmance Shows you how to apply the 
power of your MBA to bUSiness and fmanClal 
deCISIon making r: 
At ItS new low price. the M~A J i.r;:.-'. 
presents an excePtIonal value t~ '-,t-
the bUSiness student See It today '-
~BOOK STORE ~"_"'.''''''''''''''~''~''''''I_JlI4 
.... " ...... _ • ., .... N ....... 
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Road 10 IfllCt'PIfIf 
1'1I1s lip poIted 011 tile wtadow 01 the o..lp 
o.partm ... ,'. u.,.rimfll&al c:ar parbd bHiDd 
the B .... Barrac:kI triM to nplalD why &be I'0Il'" 
..... dlffic:alt to tra.el Ifw dorm-ltoaad traffic: 
IS&a" pIIoCo by George BIIJ"JISI 
Ehrlichman hired by network 
8y Sat' Shf"lftll,uJ(f'I" 
'\nod"I'" Prrss Wrtlf'r 
CHICAGO ,AP ,-Convlctt'd 
Watt'rllale conspIrator John 
Eh~lichman sa\'S lo':' nauOll IS mt 
I'f'am' for R .... '1a-rd :'IilXon to I"t'tUm to 
public Me 
"1 thmk that's !h. role he vearns 
for bUI I donO! trunk thp counlTV is 
ready for that." !ht' fort!lt'r Willie 
House aldt' saId In a news 
conference Monda v blUt'd a~ hIS fl!'!lt 
pubhc appearanNo ~mce hp I~t 
federal prison 
Ehrlichman. "'ho lives In Santa 
Ft', :'Ii M . was In Chicago to promO(t' 
a dalh news commentary radlO 
prollTain ... -hl(~h he has a~ to do 
for the Mutual Broadcasting 
Svstem 
-Askt'd about Nixon', reported 
plans for a I'f'turn to public Eie. 
IIIdudlllg travels to Euro..... and 
(lllna. ~:hrhchman saId !h •. forme!' 
_IdIm, probolbly Would l!at' to "ct 
as an ad\cISf'I" to public "lficula 
":'\J,xon would wanl ,St'crt'tary of 
Stalt'. C)TU5 Vanee and Prt·, .. denl 
l"artf'l" to be c-allmtl and saYIng. 'W c 
ha,-e a problt'm In Rom.rua.· or 
!:~~O:~I! ~~a~h :n~r!:.r::~ 
your VlE"O·.' '- Ehrlichman saId 
"But I don't !hink that's In tht' 
ca rds I don t !hlllk pt'OfIlt' are I'f'ady 
to turn 10 rum for rus ne ... ·s ... he saId 
Ehrhchrnan, hiS haIr and bt'ard 
Jxoa\lly peppert'd "'Ith gray_JOked 
frequftltly with reporters al a 
gatherlng In oae of the city's most 
elegant hOlt'1s 
He said he believed hIS life "out 
among the people" has -;-epal'f'd 
lum to commem oa natiooal n_, 
ev_~~!:":t! ~!r.J~~; of 
~tty well knowIng the WashJngtoa 
story:- lIP said. 
Mutual PresIdent C Ed.ard 
Little said the system's hlnng of 
Ehrhchman was ID no way 
"checkbook journalillm" ~use 
Ehrlichman "has been th~" and 
can comment IDsl,htfuUy on 
national atfalrs. 
Asked 11 some ~Ie wouldn't 
prefer thaI he kept quiet arter 
5t'rVIn, his prason term, 
Ehrbchman_ who would not ,,"eal 
Ius salary_ said he eMn't !mow if the 
public was any more reedy to .ccept 
lum than NIXon. 
He cited the suc:cess of hill n!C'ent 
no ... l. "Company:' the basis of a 
television serial. "Washin,ton: 
Berund Closed noon." 
m;,!:; :;: :.:~~:~!·~,:ak:(1I 
couldn-t carry my own ... ei!(hl as • 
commenlator. I wouldn-t do it_.1 
have 10 come bllcII to the qUfttJOn of 
wllPther I can live with It That's the 
last analVSlS. I'm SU~ it 'the radio 
rOllTam-, IS -orth it on its merits. If wert' runmng around hke some 
kmd of fre.k. that would be another 
!hlllg But 11 people art' listenulg to 
me because I worm them. that's 
great 
Ehrlichman. SlXoa-S former top 
domesuc advrsor. said he has nO( 
spollen to Silloa or re.d hIS 
rremOlTS. "R S :. and addt'd that he 
doen't Imend to 
"There's no social bIIsllI for our 
~~::S· E::cit~':.. never has 
He said he is not bitter toward til<" 
former president. 
I cn.neIS • •• ffnnKem ~ 
PREPARE FOR: 
UJllJ· ~~J.l.~J 
MCAT Starting In ~arbondale. III. 
AUF--~~ ~ 
"" AUV 15 1978 _ ""ill hot. 0" _ hov._ 1ft 'he So/lt._ I, .... loom ,,, The 
Stude", C ...... /rom 11 noon .,/ 1 P m *. "",,,-.g ..... I ........ '0< ",. MeA T 
....... 1. ond dff'D/OY me_I !rom our 0''''' .ours .. f __ .. W_I~ 
ASK ABOUT OUR COMPACT COURSES 
_II collect: 
1'14,", .. ,"", 
... .,.... 
....... 1 
I •. louie. Me) UIM 
.......... Ift ....... d .... 
... 1 ... I .... f..,~lm 
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" .. Blltemel1l ill a yen wasteful 
and debilitating emotion.~.ifs not a 
~~r,c=:f!!:r. way to liy~." 
--I can hooNlly say l'm not bitter 
about anyth''Ig. I pray a lot. It's all 
workt'd out of me oyer the 
years_ .. !8utl you can't (10 to jail for 
I .., years without sc:ars. The lou of 
liberty III • devastaung dung_" 
In connPC:tion with his 1974 
dismissal by '::.S04 and hiS 
IUbst'qllt!llt cooviction on fedenl 
clw1les of ronapirac:y. Obllt.rucbon 
~:=:,~ :~~ E:~~ 
lied to hIM about the "'atergat. 
affair. 
Asked about an 18 ..,-minute PI> ;f 
.~ an a taped Whitt' HCT'~ 
conversation between Haldeman 
and Nilwn thr~ days after the 
Watergate break-in. one of the 
I'l'rTI8lrung mystt'nes 01 Watergat~. 
Ehrlit-hman salll "I know notlunl of 
It and never have .. 
But Ehrhchman attactrd formt'f' 
~~=:.e =I!.=:,~~ 
know what he was talking about" 
when he suggestrd that Nixon might 
have been responsible for the gap 
"My overall impression of the 
gentleman' Jaworski) ...,as that lit-
was not terribly well-Informed about 
the inVt'!lugailom hIS office wa.~ 
conducting" There we~ a lot 0: 
mIStakes an his book .. Mv overall 
impression was that IW was a 
rt(!Urt'head an the investigatioa and 
tw 'O\'AS nO( ~a1ly In touch WIth 
It .. He relird too heavily oa the 




Lady medalist tennis shoes 
only $11.95 
gym shorts and t-shirts 
athletic shoes for your individual needs 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
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SAVE MONEY.BUY USED 
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Our staff is happy to 
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your Fall textbooks. 
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out our large 
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Ozark disease baffles doctors MEN-WOMEN Here'l the q'4llck way 
to get Itarteel Pfo:ORIA lAP, - Thf' mV!ItPrious 
f'pJdf'mlc at Ozark Alrlinf'i appt'llr5 
o'·f'r. but OW m:vst~Ji remaIRs and 
ROIIt' Annf' Knip~be'1l \!I ""arf'd 
about Ihf' dIR_ wluch nobody can 
namlt' 
"'ar four da'"5 Ia.~t Ilt't'k, IIt'r 
('olllt'aj!uf'S al thE- a.rhnt's clt'ntral 
rf'St'f\'aIlCllll> an!a herf' 1IIo'f're 
strlckf'n, onP.by-ollf', b'i a strangf' 
malad\' which !IObod,' has been able 
to Idfonllty Thf')i b.1!an sucldfttly 
kf't'linj! ewer at tr.elr ('()Il!lOl('s, 
lamllng and .obt>~lIIg as Ihf')i madfo 
thlt'lr "'aY do .. n the SIaIl'S and 
oul.5uln lo'ambulan~ and fresh air 
B~ \'t't"k's end. more than !It) 
l't'S('n"a .. on altfORts had caUltht t~ 
cDSlt'a5f' .. lUch nobody could Mplain. 
"\I I kn ..... · whal was 1t00ng Oil, if I 
knt'.. "'hal was hapPt'nmlt. it 
"'ouldn'( b"thf'r mlt'''' said ~s 
KruPPt'nbe'1l "U's the not koo .. 'mg 
thai bothf'rs me I'm ~cal't'd .. 
Charl~ t:hlt'rl. an Ozark 
spoklt'sman wh., shuttlf'd back and 
for.h from hiS SI LolliS olfi('(' 
St'H'ral I:mes lasl wt'l'k, admtltf'd 
~Ionda\' trat lilt' l!!"Tn sill; had no 
ldooa ';'hat ~aulO4"d the el'ldt'mlc 
aITIO~ Its emplOYet'>' 
l.ocal. state and I t'dera I 
mn'slliiltOr5 had taken clJZt'ns 01 
If'Sts. and quesllon ... i SCOf't's of 
ernplo~·t't"5. Bul Ihf'~' '.ad comt' up 
""Ij'a nottung. 
"We JUSt don'! k"ow. . said 
Ehlt'rl "Sotlnn"fs In .. , dlsctl' .... I't'd. 
nothl"!t's been dlSCOUT '('(j . 
The problem beg..,n Tuesdav 
moml"!t .a.·hen rt'sen,lIIon all ... nts. 
.. orklng al thf' Olark eerltral df'Sk 011 
the St'Cond floor of lilt' (lrqt.r 
Pt'OrJa Airport bt'!lan complalmng 
of hNdachf'S and nausea A lew It'lt 
the immt'dlate ana 10 he down 
Graduall)'. as thf' mornmll wore 
on. mort' work~ Wf'fTIf'd 10 
'lOCcumb 10 the malad\' and the .a.-onf 
Ihal SOIDf'thlllg was w;"11(1 spread up 
and down the long lables wluc:h are 
Jjflt'd .nth t(>le\'1510n rt'!Iel"Valion 
monitors gO"t'm1i1l Ozark's 17·,lale 
reliion ()nP altf'nl affhclt'd twlCf' 
dunn!! ttl> w ...... k said slit> ft'll 
hllhtheadf"t and n ... rvous "11 was 
lund of a fU'11IT1l of bf>Ing dl'Ultllt'd. .. 
sho> ~Id 
Bill Kam-. a rf'St"'ations al(ent, 
said h(' Itol scal't'd as h" ,",atcht'd 
whal was haP~I"!t arou'ld him 
.. It's no! usual to ha v. pt'Ople f aUmg 
O\'er n!'X1 10 you'" h(' saId 
The employt'f'S sa)' a kind of pamc 
Sl.'t lIT AmbulancE'S were callf'd and 
workers swarmt'd oul under lhe-
lret's on the airport lawn. At leesl 
thrt't' po!rsons ... ere lak( n to thf' 
bnsptlal. but none wa~ ba&pltahzed. 
.-\pprolumat ... ly hair of lho> normal 
12f'Pt'l'Son stut! reportt'dly caJlt'd 10 
sIck tilt' follow'lIlI da)' Of thoIIf' who 
did sb",., up, .f2 w ... nt homf' or 10 Ihf' 
.'lIspttal 
An early theory that a peslicltW 
~~~)' d~~I!1a~~I~~~I~J~ 
&rea was scrubi:lf>d down, _ ... ral 
mc.or-.. ernpilJ!o· ...... s reportt'd sick 
Th,II'!Ida) and ~'nday 
•• ~!, not only don't know what's 
causing ti ... Illness. Wf' don't even 
ha,·. a spl'eifi<' IURt'SS." Ehlert said 
:\\ondav Then! ar... lots of 
:;'::;I:~~~.t Ihf') dil,s'l p"lnt 10 a 
t-:h~rtllald :\fonday M hopt'5 that 
an IIldustnal hYlllemsl w,lI be .. blf' 
to rome up wllh '4lmethmg ha5f'd on 
air samplf'S lakf'n lasl Thunday and 
"'nday Thf' ft'd ... ral OccupauOI"al 
Safety and Ht'8ith Admllll5trallon 
ai!IO 15 51\1dylllll BIT r.amples and Ihf' 
Pt>ori:! City County Health 
nepartment IS looIlmg at watl!r 
samples, but noM was able 10 
Plnpotnt the cause 
t-:h1f'rt rt'fu.~f'!! 10 talk aboul Ihf' 
JIOS5lbthty t'"'\t thf' oulbreak was 
p"~chOllOmatlc. ""t'n thoUjlh it 
\'Irtually paraUels an Incident In 
1!I74 III a Miami. FIa . 5(·hool.a.here 
do~ of sludl!nts In a slnlll ... class 
bt'KBn l'Omplalnlnll 01 headachf's. 
d!ZZIIH.'SS. chillS. nauSf'iI and 
wNkn~ after seemg one member 
01 the class gel Sick 
11K> ph ... nomf'non IS known anly by 
the lerm "mus hvst~la." 
Sclt'ntists familiar .ith Ihf' 
phenomt'non are quick 10 pomt out 
that thO!If' stnrllen 8rf' trulv 0;;';::'. nol 
merely fakmll an lllnf'SS. bUt sUl'lIest 
5or.\f' authonbt'S rt'Jf'l1 lilt- notion 
bf'Causl! of thf' psycholollical 
lmpllCatlOns a5llOC.'l8tt'd wllh II 
t-:hl ... rt admlUt'd that one ot thf' 
t'mployees was h)iJM'rvt'fltilatmg. a 
rias."c: P;) ...... h05omallc symplom. 
bul defiled that hIS 1IIiork 10f('(' had 
been drclmatt'd oy only .. stronll 
~"'tlon 01 a d!st'85f' 
In a ClJreer. 
The qUIck way' to gel storIed on a career is Ihrough Army 
Reserve job "Olnlng. A few shorl monlhs from now you covld 
be eorn'"g good clvll,on pay i'" add.lton 10 R'tserve pay for 
lhe 16 h.ours 0 monlh 0 •• (1 two weeks An"'~al TraIning you pul 
'") tn Or1e of Ihese fIelds. 
·l"'''IMtIct." 
• o,...-t .... __ t .. h 
·.uto __ 1r 
• ... __ ,c. 




••• ..." ...... olowY 
• "'""'MeCl' 
• Depe04 _ .. ,.t.,. ........ 
Ca II A rmy Reserve 
Opportuni ties 
618-997-4889 
Part of What You Earn I. Prlel •• 
c~~,C"" '3 
Southern Illinois' 
Total Entertainment EXDelrie'nc~e. 
Clllill'..'- Board i,.jU,lctio,l granted; 
ex-illt"estigator's pa)711elll delaJ"ed 
• Donee your way to fun & fame 
Tuesday ••• Live WClL-FM 
Broadco~/s, Contests. Prizes 
• rock 'round the 'Coo-Coo' dock 
WednesdaY ••• Hits of the 
B~ O"b Bre_f' 
si.ff "rttf'l' 
.-\ IPmporary mJunction wltl<'h 
would delay pa~1'TlE'nt by th ... Jaclison 
Counly Board of $lilOO 10 a formeor 
m\'('!illgator m th ... public ~rt'flder's 
offlc" has bt>m IIrantt'd bv CII'allt 
Judlte Peyton Kunc... " 
Tht' InJuncllon. ..hlch was 
rt'qut'-5l ... d by Puhllc O.fl!nder 
Lawrt't\ce Rippe, mvo\vt'd a cash 
SE'tt I .. ment rf'8('hf'd between the 
cuunly hoard and Ihf' m ..... stijtator. 
who dalmed he haa bet'n wrongly 
hrt'd 
th:I~:::'reJrl:":!'~t:o~~ 
~Islatlv. Commltlf't' announct'd 
th ... setti ... ment al lhe AUIl 9 hoard 
mt'l'lll1!li. finding by unaRlmoutl \/OC. 
thaI Andrew GrE'en has been "mlS' 
ftrt'd .. m December 1m 
ul'l'f'fl ... ·as employf'd wilh ft'df'f'al 
Comprehensive Employmt'flt adnd 
Training Act funds, wtuch ar .. 
admlnlSterf'd bv th ... counh' board 
As pr~l'am illl!nt. thf' board IS 
r .. qulr('d by tETA grleyancl! 
pl'oc ... dures to InYf'Sligat... til. 
allegation and transmlle a dt'lalk'd 
report on the fmi1l"!ts of me 
In''l!stlgahon to !hE' (;ov ... rnor·s 
Office of Manpowe: and Human 
[)e\· ... lopment. RlpPt' said no surh 
report was filed anywhere 
Bf'forf' the-. board ,-ote". Rippt> 
.,·lted thf' Leaislatt ..... Commltt~ to 
SlAa'e thl!U' findings for the- record 
and I~~":' further I!Xplanations for 
the pl'OpOSt'd 8('Uons. Ttus nqllt'St 
"'as dt'fllt'd. 
Rippe said the board had takf'll a 
short cut in CETA grleyance 
pt"OCf'dures whf'n il "oced to award 
the sl't! lement. 
"Thf' slgnif1<'an('(' of Ihill IS that 
GActivities 
SGAe. Fine Arts Committee, art 
print sale, 10 a.m.·IO p.m. 
SGAC, Video Committee. "Reefer 
Madnes:' Studl!nt Center 
ACbvity Room B, 7 p.m. " 8:30 
p.m 
Chnstiam t:nlinuted, to a.m·lI 
a.m., Student Center Acuvity 
Room B 
C •• "er. Unltel 
Join C 1hz." Bond Communico 
· grea' COlJVtJrso'ion stort.,. 
gel personol dftCol 
· dfrftClory of members 
· boi/bond 
· 10 codes 
· ond much much more 
Wrlt.C ••• c. 
P.o. h ... 
C.rtJ0n40l •• III .Mll 
the board IS t('!ling ml! who I can fire ('()Iltact wIth the public driender's 
and hiff:" Rippe said. addir,g that offl(,(, aoo bt'c:'ause an a!<5I!1tant 
lit' thought th. board fear~ a slatp's altornt>y had testifif'd against 
dlspulf' With ("ETA CET A currently Green ill thP hNnng before the 
pays ttlt' salana of more than m board's legLSiative c:ornmiu~. 
:~~::n:.=~t'd t:: =~ KIDI(,(, said the- board will bE' 
acc:ordsnll to Maurice Mc('ann. rl'qwrf'd to find its own atlOmf')i. 
dlrt'CIor of Jackson colDlty CETA. ~= :t!;~ ~an~t'd ~C:'or;n: 
tW~~ tts!S~tI~l!r: :{d':0~ repraenting hllllSt'lf. and appointed 
fiI. a quo warranto action, whrdl attomf'Y Jam .... A. La .. der to 
would put the burdl'n 011 the county repraent Ri~. Rippeo 5ald that 
board 10 prove by what authority it repraenting hlmSl'lf and the of rice 
aCIt'd in the Gref'n case. Board In Ihf' dlSputl! would lake hm ... from 
Chairman BIU Kell~ has said the tu. job as pubh .. dt'lt'fldfor 
board is responsibll! for aU htrinp Kellt'y said thaI It was ITOnK' thatt 
and finngs of ("ETA t'mployl!f'5. :~ha:, ~== =rnbyO\'u:t 
50's ar.j 60's 
• A Special Night for Ladies 
Thursday ••• Ladies Night 
Complimentary champagne 
Coo-Coo'. I. No cover charge 
located In the ~",;:;:, ~ 
5.1. Bowling 
& Recreation 
Center-New Rt. 13 
Carterville. IL 
("!:~Cf'St:t~~:!l~~t~,/a~rc°:' 11.800 setll'!'menl while th ... l 
;;;hl~~'::!~:="~~= :~~'s f_ may cost thf'm a IJtj ,----0------------------
the board 1ft th. Gret'n m •. A Kunce al!lO l'Xcu5f'd hlln;-tf from: I F R A 'SUPER SALAD BREAKI 
motIOn by the off_ argued that II hearing tesnmon~' on the- mer,i<: v: • ~
would he Impr<lpt'l' for the- statP', the case. ~ 
,:,.torn.r•d ".tM!c •• S.a_~_ff_l('the_·_I_:!t_r_ic:e~_presen_IS_ln_~_:_se_e_of_Kthe_un_Cf'_ca_=_=_t hea_!f_: JO_n_":_.m.on_ .•• t.f'p'.m.f'.;; .... 15 :'~~S:~~!;~!2 .,. 2M : .. ~!~ ... 
Creative Styles S.,n.5-1. 
for either only $9 
I~ " sex . .. 
:.~ '\ 
~ '7 , L ~.: . ,1 






hair cut. & tlow dry. 
the barber ~ shop 
nf'ar Fo:.; Ea,<tRatl' Thf'otrf' 
featuring 
SALADS WE ARE FAMOUS FOR 
1 Papa'. Chef Salael!leHuce. hom. tomato, 
pepperoni. mozzarella cheese. American cheese 
2 Papa'. Fresh Spinach Salael/topped wllh fresh 
mushrooms. diced bocon. shredded egg and topped 
wi our speCial &'essing 
J , ...... Shrimp Salad/lettuce topped with cheese. 
fresh shrimp. tomato 
• Anchovle Salael/lettuce topped with cheese. 
s trips of onchovie and tomato 
Enloy Your Cholc. of Oressl .. 
- Papo's Creamy ftolion - 1000 Island -French 
-Popo·s Famous 8/eu Cheese Dressing 
THIS AD WORTH 254 OFf 
ON ANY Of THE AIOVE 
L FANK)USSALAOS Aug. 22·25 -------------__ _ ______ ---J 
Page 18, Doily Egy"tion, ~ugust 22" 1978 
Hartzog's harriers set 
for run at Fighting Dlini 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
DIRECTORY INFORMA liON 




TMSlll mftl'!ln'ma counlrv 'Nm 
~ ItII lIC~lC! with a Mldu.nd 
Hills mftl a .. U151 famlhar n\lal 
illinois ~pt 16, and Coach lC!w 
HarizOl can't .alt, 
IlhllOl!l hal dominalH thC! !ltatp', 
aoB5 country compptltlOn In I'f'<:t'nt 
=~~~ :'!.-:ni~~;~·:1,ill~ 
$omllC! layout. HPrZOtI !laId ~ 
expPC'1II a ··tremendous mt'C!!. ,. 
Srmor )Ilk. Saw\l., hNds lhe! 
castofr\lllllC!n~fl'Ullllast 
war's .. t AI a smaihsb $-a. 128 
p.....ts. tbr AltGI natrw w .. 
~ U. Saklkl', tap 
P"f-IBI,.... 
By nrtIW ot hIS wtmlUIII till! SCAA 
()IStnct 5 mftt m Des MOIDPS last 
wason. Sa~r qualified for the! 
natIOnal fJll8ls. wlM!rC!. on an ICY day. 
he! ran a ..... t compdltGn that 
IlICluIit'd the! redoubtable! Henry 
Ronr. 
Also ~ Ibis fall aft' huJ era .......... B_. __ 
ar-drMnJy ,.. ~ MIld dards. 
~.,.. brtDd s-yw last 
~ dIrft nmaen. HartJiaw 
satel. ''WarII bar'dft and com ... 
rime 10 PUStwna thmlsd\15 10 tbP 
maximum than any othe!n I'y. breD 
.round In a Ion. time!." 
Snft1hC!lHa. whC!thC!r thC! Saluills 
('lin ImproVe! .. a tum will dC!pC!nd 
laratC!ly on the! pffpclII of SC!COnd-YNr 
mftl Tom Fitzpalridl and Scott 
)lcAlbsler. HartzG(l ...... 
HPMld that the! MsI ~ country 
_1115 haVe! at IC!ast f1ft nIIIII«S whit 
~ ca .. ble 01 ruD1U1II to the!ar 
"potftltlal" "ft'Y tim. out 
. .",. Improvt!lllC!nt of tbeIte two 
)lcAlbsler and Fitzpatrick I wiD 
mab us a toup teem." HarUoI 
~td 
TeIJ .... SJII1S of thallmprovemC!nt 
... M'C! '"'" • sst )'C!ar. especially at 
!M Indtan Invitabanal. The! SalukIS 
iiJIlShC!d a IIUIr1I"SUII fGUrtb ill 
!<Ioomlftilon aplJlSt till! liII.. 01 
Southllst COlll~ champeon 
~~[".:~~scr:s 
1oI111Tay Stall!. 
""I that mftt .... " nnllUYS 
nmJIllII as well as !My can run." 
Harlq Ald. 
Hartq baa bia aptimism .. 
this ypar's INm on the! premise! thai 
=~:...~co:.fr=~n:.~=~ 
rtmnPr pprlonns as w.lI as he! 11 
capablp 01 dot"l 
Karstftl S<-hulz. a Sykesvillp. Md .. 
'~hman Who was IhP SIaIP'I tugh 
:'':irn ~~: l~i~~s:..I:':~';t 
Thornton HIp School'!! BIU ~oran 
10 IlI'P ;... SaluJu harners 
a fonnldablC! youth corp 
Sfo\lC!.-.J othn frehmPn. mcludlllJ 
Carbor~1C! l\ab\,@s Bnb HnUlh 
and I dI Lawr and (·obdt!II·s Oms 
~...... ~Itutq 
1Uth tllftr' ~ !IO far 
""'p'w"p bfttt workUIII out bani aDd 
""'s wwral fl'ftllmel .ho .... 
...... " IIaru.ot laid. "bur whit 
i-s how thC!y'O .... whPn .. put 
the! JUKC! to 'em .. 
AI 01 _, prK'bcC! COnsllts of 
workouts at 1 a.m. and 3 38 pm. 
RUIIJI-rs ..... eta. scheduIC! 
....ubr:.. WI'" the! IIIOI'IIIIIg _ 
!ram .. thftr __ . HarlJlol !l1Id. 
.... ~ !bill« tbPIr ......... 
lIP said '''Tbry ........ .. 
ff.artJiaII ~Id tbaI .... ynr's fa 
.. ~•• ~pIl~1 
condie.. for -.ell an arty pomt m 
the! .. _ than IIIGSI of !be! othC!r 
IqUada he!'. COKhrd in Ills .8yan 
at sm . 
Despite all thC! positiVe! sip that 
point to a good year. HartZOC isn't 
expPCting the! impcBalbll!, 
~:'t~~y not =.~: 
~ COWIltY tam:' ... satel. But 
wp'rt! c:C!IUlnlJ' almtlll for the! 
!II_ri Valley CoaferencC! CMVCI 
title. W. just want to ... a rut good 
leam." 
~pill! all the! poBlllVe! sip that 
POUlt to a load year. Harlq lSft't 
GpPct.uI& the! tmpculblC! 
.. ".p probably won't 10 
undPfmPd. W.·ft' not that ~ of 
emu C:UU1.try team." ... said. But 
_'ft' c:C!IUlnlJ' almq for !be! 
M-.i "'alley ('~ ,!liVe. 
IltlC! w~ just want ID be! a real 8DocI 
leam.·· 
Afeer dIP dual meet apiDlt 
DhllOis. whIdt tID yar w. 
IIdJeduIpd a wftlt later than aormal. 
dIP SaluklS home! agftIda mcludH 
IIWC!ts againat IUI_ Sept. 30 and 
"urn, Stale Od. .. 
Under the University policy on the Release of Student Information and Public 
Law 93·380 as amended. the University may make accessible to any persan ex· 
ternal to t"e University "directory information" concerning a student. unless 
thot student notifies the <»fice of Admissions and Records thot he or she objec· 
ts to the release at such information. Directory information is considered to be 
public in nature and .,.ill be released at any time upon request withO\,;t prior 
approval from the student. Notice is therefore given thot directory information 
listed below in respect to each student et'!rolled at Southern Illinois UniversIty 
at Carbondale will be available fO any person unless the stu.Jent files in writing 
with the Office of Admissions and RecOf'ds a request ta restrict release at 
student directory information to external sources. 
The University hos deSIgnated as directory information the following student 
informotion: 
Student Name 
Student local address and telephone number 
Student home address and telept-one number 
Dote-at· birth 
Current ,,,rm hours carried 
Classification (Freshmor'l. Sophomare. etc.) 
Academic Unit 
Major 
Dotes of A"endance 
Degrees and honOf's earned and dates 
The most previous education I agency Of' institution ,,"ended prior to 
enrollment at Southern Illinois University. 
Participotion in officially recognized activity or sport and weight. height and 
pictures of members at athletic feams. 
Picture 
Any atu4en' .nrol .... for ,h. Fait Semester who "oes not wl.h to ha". 
rei ..... any .. ait of ,he allov. U ..... I' ..... of Information shoulcl con-
tact In penon the OffIce of A .. m .... ona anti Raeonk. WOOtIy Halt lIy 
FrWay. Septemlter 1. 1t71. Stu4en" who .Iect to reatrlct rel __ of 
........ 1 ...... 'lon ......... n .... t ....... , to that effect. The .... frIc. 
..... Oft .... rea.-. of ....... , Information w"'''' ¥tIlid until Septemlter 
1. "" ...... MUSt ... renew_ an_lIy eech Fall Semest.r. 
Fregosi sparks Angels 
• ........ who wish to werIfy ... carrect ....... hotl ........... t d.rectory .~ 
tonw.tIon ...... t .Iso contact In penon. ,he OHIce of A4mlsslona anti 
IIecor4s. WOOlly ftc,'i •• 
ASAHEili. Calif, (API-Jim 
F~ asbcI a lot 01 ofUPSbanI 
whall! Ill! played for dIr. c.hforma 
AlII" and three other learns. Now 
he! combmn ~~., ftllhl8iasm 
and Intensity _ be! If-ads till! An«dI 
1ft a challftille for the! Arn«aean 
uoa,1R WHt pmnIIM. 
0\1 It. Fft'e-i _am. a ,..war 
player wilb !be AD(Iels after bet .. 
OM 01 dwir lint d~')ica in !be 
~lI~nsi III draft that aeatPd !be 
tC!am. ,ll 31. Ill! IS the! yaunlPSt 
:=::r~ ~u:'" .,.:;~= 
last JUM I to ad!iC!v. tM dream 01 a 
ppmant, 
"My goal:' uys the! IIftinbibitftl 
skipper. "is to b«om. !be be« 
mana .... in basebaU, '. 
m:-::!~ _P~C!d~d~ n~ 
AnI., Billy llartiD and Frank 
LucdIesi at ta.. Yegi BeTa Wlib 
thC! NC!w York ..... aDd CbudI 
Tlnner at Piltaburp. 
"I've newer beC!a III,. when It 
comes to ...... ques.-. and I 
tll!1iC!ve Ibis IIu eerved IM .. u." the! 
YIJUIII malWl(ler Atel ... larned 
!hear ~ fnIID aU the! 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
DINNER SPECIAL 
Chicken Dinner 5 1.95 




ACROSS FROM THE 
c:oumo.!iE HM1IOAO 
.... M7. 
manalft'l playPd for 
"k is my hDpetobeableto_!be 
be« of adt in m, c_ witb !be 
AnI". I haVe! my 0WII1dNs on what 
.. should do. tNt if's ft'all, 
KCOrduII 10 !be club. !be players ,.,u hay.... .... _________________________________ -' 
r----------------·COUPON ----------------, i @l>~ GREA~::~~ FILM I 
I I 
I P~~E ::~~ P~~E I ::i~ II I 35 ....... & W'II... Super" • & W,II ... 
• TX 135-36 (ASA 400) $~ 11.M TXR 464 (ASA 2(0) ".is. n.n O.:p 
c PX 135-36 (ASA 125) >~ 11.M PXR 464 (ASA 32) ~ Il.n 
o 35 ...... Slhl. '11... 1 ........ & W'II ... 
U ER 135-36 (ASA 64) ~ 12.72 TXR .... 9 (ASA 2(0) $64i ... . 
P ED 135-36 (ASA200) U1s 11.2' PXR449 (ASA SO) ~ ... . 
o EL 135-36 (ASA 400) ~ II." 0 
N ~ 
• I I Coupon good with any $9.00 purchase thru 8/31/78 I 
I Limit 5 rolls per film type per person I 
I I 
I I I I See Us ForAI Of Your ~SouTItmNlliNois I. 
I Photo And Fiim Making._ FibtCoMpANy i Equipment And Supplies. 2M W. F .... man I 
_________________ COUPON ________________ ... 
Doily EgyptlCln, August 22. 1978. Paqe 19 
Vai1y 'Egyptjan 
r .... , l) .. il~ ,. ... ' lo11l •• ~ '.U.-loo>! h.o. ' •. ,:."t1 .. ,', • 
',., 'h'''''~ I' .... r' ,.". ·1,1. , f'.' f' ,",. """ i • "1 \.1 
,p' ......... t ... ." : .-.j.· .......... t a' "'.', 10. "~ .... t.! 
." ~"!'T*'nl ,., • ",'. t· - ',f' .••• ! ,tI. :, 
I FORD FlOO PICKl'P 19l1li. ""' front end and §aftey !!Iti("ker 1575. 
',. \,,", .... ' ...... "' ...... ,,, .. "., ,' .. I 
;~~I:~:' ps.-i~~:: 
.'" =a~r:;nf:;~ns good ... 25 453· 
• ,Ito ~n I t'O 
• '(1('''' I~' .~ ~ .... , 1,. 
:', j·,.·,t .... t •• ' 
n. ".:.0 .t~ 'Ia,.· • 
' .... ,. 
I ::~.Ri~y·~~:y.~~~!a~:t~~: ;no" I III51lAa(Jl; 
,.,: Parts & Services 
10xS2 WITH SHADED LO:. 611311 
1'O\'ered porch. lilli' shed. tl~aVf'led 
Jcar parkIng. air. qUI .. t cil,.,. $7,SOO 
or hlghf'§1 j;II4·1:>.!;' pvenll\lt~ 
;,!l85A~ 
Miscellaneous 
HOTPOI!lil Rf.~RI(;ERATOR. III 
('U ft ~ call . ~·3105 
I020Af03 
THi': SPlD.:R WI-:B Buv and sell 
ll..,..,t lurmtur.. and anuqup.!. 5 
mll<'S !Oouth 51 .", ... 17112 106i Afl I 
26" GIRl.S l'5pped Bik_llc .. Uenl 
con('~tion, air nmdllIonrr. S40 
! L'sED AUTO A!IID truck pal1ll t"uh 4."'7·~. a~k lor Bnan 
I Karstf'll5. St'W tor. Road 457·1\319 Hl2JAfuJ 
, '. 
or 45HMll 8fiU7A!l:lll\ i RAV> 'IJI.K ""I) rr .. am a\'allahl .. 
now Churn \our own butter GTl'al 
homemadt· ;"p <"rt"am 893·2~-:-g 
AutonlObile 
,~: IXXl HY LE"IA~S Id.lOr. 
-\ t' pty","er onf" t)'A nt"T ~fr')d 
condttlon SL!:"') I") ·15';' -:;02J ur -45:-
~:w;-
.• ~ "·EG." LOW mIleage. ru~ 
j/ood dept'Tldable $111.10. :"'~lI171 
after 5 pm 
IOOOAal13 
AA BUCK ELECTRA A(' full 
P<"" er. cruise ('ontro\. C i .. a" 
S3~, 00 98.'>-31"'" aft .. r 8 (Jl\ P m 
h";~AaI14 
y't!:-.'TEGO '7~ WHITF:. 
'jutomatic \'6. ma/lUal dISC brak ..... 
.. nl·t· .. , Cas .. ~u· St .. rt'O Call :"'9-
1\531, aft .. r 6 
\!I5ZAaII 
'72 VW Bt·S Hf'bmlt <'fig III .. 
Heatpr Int .. nor ('lean BIg fun 
!! ..... , or Ilt'SI off .. r 5-I9-Pn 
i'l!r.Aalo;, 
t'OR SALE '7:\ Je~. 4 whHol dnv" 
'. pIckup Sharp. :oaded, SI800 
457·3989. 
I044AII03 
1973 DODGE \'A!Ii PS. PB 
c'U!;tomlud mt.-nor -'(t .. nnr 9IIi 
6132 aftrl' 7 p m or 985-JS02. 
!OIlAa05 
--'~-~-
1967 FORD. SISO: 1965 ~U!ltang. 
1575. 1969 Bwck. SJOO, 1972 .·ord. 
S450. 1965 ChE"'y PICkup. $400; 19'71 
Plymouth. 1595 Plus othPn, opeon 
12·5 p m Also ever; Sundav Flea 
~arket EveryUlu;g for' your 
apartment Or.- mil .. south of th .. 
Ar .. na on Rout .. 51 
1015ApA)5 
'," CHEVY IlIfPALA SS. 2 Joor 
hardtop. buck .. t seats. 283, pawer 
stt'f'nng Ooor shilt SSOO.oo Call 
after Sill. 457·2666 
--- --- --------
'71 t'OHD ..... I!Ii!>OW 'alH'lIl"Uent 
='!L~~~t« 1:"1~'1 Gr.·o",y 
I037AaIO 
VW Bl'G l!no Runs good and looks 
good S650 00. Call Derrick at =>t9-
8221 or 45.·5065 
10!l8Aa05 
\'w t:"t;I:o\t: REP,IH and I 
n-bUlldm!! ,,~s \.\\ St'nl< .. ·. 
flt'rrm 1~2 ~, 
R.>!IRIl:\/lroc 
Motorcycles 
. 1~6 SI'Zt'KI R .. I250. like IW'''. 1!IIl9 i I'B 450 Honda. good Ctlndillon. I!r.S 
, XL 125 Honda. great ,;hapeo. BE'!oI I Ilfler 52!t·!l182 or 687·3\f1ll 
I I~A~ 
I 
:78 Y:\:\I,\H." 7:*' E DrPlI.'It'd, 
,
. ('xc .. lI .. nt cond,tl(ll)·B~W H90S· 
3.001.1 mllf'!l'·[)~'\f'd.ChPrrv 
I 
~n0U5 only 687·2135 • 
104;A~ 
_._-_._-,- ._-----
1!'7~ -5" TRII'MPH BonlW'\·III .. 
\'r~ ell'a" ",th a j{ood fall prlcr 
;·,73Actl6 
I 
""'~7j;!l7. k .... p ll'vmg 
7J C8",wJ H(l:\IIA "rand nt'w 
i ~:!':;s~~l~;,!~~::.;.~~ ~n~; 
I or ht"sl "ifPI' 634·44(17 af~~I2.~~ 
! ':"6 lIo:"[l .. \ ("87:;0. :\ I (or'Idluon 
, .. ,th wlnd)3mmPl'. !WIdrilpballs and 
I 
mor" Must Sf't" ("al! 687·1-10..1 or 
~57·:!lr.~ 
1O;·ttA("~"\ 




l·~IQl·E ALL BRIl"K a bedroom 
I boml' Sun room , firrplaet>. stUdiO.' moch more Centrallv located Bv OWnt'f'. no comm""'lOtI. $4Il.9OIi Phon .. ~1!126 nr Inqulrr al 102 !Ii. I Spnnjlt'r III6JAdll 
Mobile~ 
8·x40·. .<\IR Ctl!liDITIOSED. 
l'!liDERPISSED "lpetric heal. 
wood mt .. nor, !WOrm·furnlShed. 
:" .... caflK"lIng. plpP5. and .. all'l" 
hPatPl" Located In Pleasant Hill 
Trallt'f' Park M II; Shade tnt'!> 
and garden on lot Pt'rfect for 
Student S2750 or best offer. Call 
~1349 anytll"le I029Af!05 
FOR SALE TWO 12lO4 trali .. ,.. 
lOC'ated al Roxam .. TTa!1er I H"n. 
air rondltlOllPn mduo.,d. Asking 
13.800 00 Call 312·82!Hl577 Col~t 
6165Af'04 
IIb50 TWO BEDROO~. gas. A(:. 
!"fnlshed. TO('W carp .. ti:lg 
thro,u!(hout Extr .. Cean. 457·521;6 
BllJ8:)AI'«) 
~t·RPH'rSBORll·I9'71 ..... ISSWW 
12"diO II'.ree bedroom, 1', baths. 
gas he .. l. AC. n!!ll' shag carpeting. 
LDldtorptmlng, h .. downs ... xcell .. nt 
('ondltlon. DayS-4S7·0448, after 
" 30-6842496 
1972 12 FT ..... IDE. all .. Imrie, air, 
underpinned. $2795. 457-74504 or 457· 
2602 I084Al'06 
Wanted to Buy: 
BASEBAll CA.DS 
(all 549·7696 evenings 
1975-12ll6O mobile hom .. 2 bedroom. 
carpt'ted With stove. mrillerator. 
· .. u~ and dry .. r. has central air 
unit and awmngs. Call 833-2427 or 
8J3-81r.7 10I4A!'.e 'iO V W Bl'G. mags. good paint, 
uphc.lSI .. red mtl'l"lOr Rune llOOd 
Askmg ~ 00. S4lH443after6·p.m· 1973, 24XS6 HOMETTE. 3 bocdroom 
I089Ad05 2 baths. central. ir. woo{. bumln; 
_ ___ _._. fIreplace. Call S49-5U22 ~·f'e'.1 
COLLECTOR'S ITEM, 1961 Dodg. "I 43,000 actual miles. no rust. drlym 
dally S89S 457·74f,4 or 4:.1-2602 
IImAaOS 
9:00 am-430 pm. 
P094' 20 Do,ly Egyption. August 22 .• 978 
10!Io&"" .. : 
S:\tlTl: ,'qRlI:'>A G:\l.AXIE 
Jl~'lullf' mlinual Iypewnlf'r 
k;lll'ellent l."on1ltloo $110 00 5-1'" 
R-';a.; aflpr & p In 1051-"105 
.. tlSS Krr.y·S GOOD UM'd 
furmtun a: .J ar.liqut'S RR no 14S 
11 mlle!1 !liOflh .... t 01 Carbondal .. 
PhOllf' 987·2491 FI'ft delivery up 25 
ml~ 
l025Af2OC 
if''':" !tITERS. S("~ 
t:l.tTTHICS. n .... and UM'<I lno'm 
t~ pt'wnter .:xchal\ltp. 11111 S 
('ourt "Ianon Hpcon Monda~ 
Saturda~ 1·9!I:l·29!Jj B5!111r.M;5C 
-"IR (\I!liDITIO!li":R, 10,000 BTl". 
j{ood rorodltlOll S95 011 Ralf'lgh 10 
speoed lor S65 54!H124J 
THE BARN 
W. bur ond sell 
IUROM06 




ocrO!!lS f,(',m Romada 
Inn In ('(hie J ,. .. , ... 
.~.21 •• ~ •• 
S.LI 
HOMlln.IO 
DI$PL. Y .ND DIMO 
CU.R.NClS.LI 
"'U WITNfUU 
• ... CTORY WARItANIY 
HU.RY 
WHILI SUPPLY L.STS 
.M/'M sn.lo RICEIVIRS 
S.NYO JCX·211M K 
,v ... ~ NOW 
"n." ',M." 
HIT .CHI SIt·. 




." .. " 




H.RMON •• ItDON uee 




30 WA TTS Pt. CHA_El 
WAS NOW n..... .n .... 
HIT.CHI SIt·113 
.a WATTS Pt. C .. ANNEl 
NAS NOW 
.,,.... "ft." 
H.RM.N K.IIDON at 
18 WA ns pER CHANNEl 
NOW 
12,. ... 
KINWOOD •• • ..... 
60 w ... rrsptR(HAr;NU 
w"'S NOW 
....... .2ft." 
HIT .CHI lII·tIl II 
7SWAns ptR CHANNEL 
WAS ~"" 
.".... iJ1 .... 
SlffItW~ ft1. 
100 WATTS ptRCHANNU 
W"'S NOW 
S1 ... " ._ ... 
H •• M.N KAIIDON ne 









2 .. O'y 101" 
MOOn,.. 
J lIWGv 12.1" GR.". 
", .. 
'71."_. 
., ..... _. 
.I1S."_. 
I FESDt:R ':'1~i:!'ERB amp. 
I 
plus malctllng dual Showman 
bottom S450 00. T .. I..-JhoM 457· 
5W1 • I Apa_."."" 
2 wO'y 6.n 
",., 
]",Oy 7 tn 
", .. 





FOR FAll CANCElL110 TlONS 
110 PHS 
J ••. L. 
L·Jt 
J -01 lO.n 
L·" 
11", __ 
l-ov to on 
.UDIO.N.LnT 
'",,"-
TURNT •• LIS 
SA"'10 
rP... Sfl T DIIIVE 
SEAI'I AUT(,; .,. ... 
rP·'l1 IU T o-~'vf 
SEMI AUTO. WlT .. HltOIl ., ..... 
rP· tnt OlIlECT DIIIVE 
SEMI. AUTO. WITH .,TIIOIf ,,, .... 
rP·t!, D DIll.;:" DRIVE 
SEMI· ... UTO. WIIH STR08f '12 .... 
Hnae", 
NT·Ut OIREO DRIVE 
SEMI AUTO. WII,' $T.otIf .,,. ... 
~ DIRECT DR,vE 
SEMI AUTO' ~·.IT" STROlE I2lt." 
NT·'. OIREcr DRIVE 
SEMI· ... U TO • QU .... TZ .Jta ... 
"INWOOD 
""IUS III T DRIVE 
...... NU"'· ......... u ... , ...... 
" .. .,. IftTDRI\E 
/
I"D-." alL T DRivE 





SII·"S O/RECT DRIVE 
_ MANUAj, wmt STIIOIf'""  .... 
G.... III T 0ItIV1 
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SISHIKr I( .. SPEED with 19" 
fram.. f::;cellenl l'ondJ lOti 
11111100 .14!HI!)86 after 6 p m 
1053.· • 
LADIES S-SPEED SchWinn 
Suburban. 2 y .. ars old· mint 
c:ondIUon S95 00 or bHt oIfrl' Call: 




.SrNJo·ISH class,. trailer. nKds 
sail. 4 Ion Duothenn central At.:. 
~.3124 after S p.rn 
Book. 
-fo,,,", ''''putted .nc. •• _ 
·C,., ..... "'osm""....,....,' 
·w.,....., Iflumtna.tC)IK 
10000ALoS 
• A'''o&og.caf (ou".el-ng MhK." 
7l5S u_ III-SM F 
ROY.L ;tiNT .LS 
.51· .. 22 
:",,:WJo:R TWO Bt:I>Hl)(J~· 
Carbondal .. ('nfuml!<bed or "III 
furnIsh. {,OIIpleor mature student" 
,::u-1S..v 
Houses 
HOl'SE FoR RE:-OT H stud .. nts 
'mal .. , On .. apartment: ~57·4.;22 
IOsoBIJo5 
HOUSIS ,Ott RINT 
lARGE AND SMALL 
(LC,SE TO CAMPUS 
CAll n,·1 .. 1 8~twE'e"" And S 
Motile Homes 
FE~AL1,.;S·FR.:E ROO~. !lu. 
pl .. "t~IC, wal .. r. !larbag .. paId 
Shar .. Ib60 ""I<'fI1Ied h"ng room. 
scr .... n .. d porch In r .. lurn fur 
d .. amnl(. ("ooklng. phon .. 
an5Wl'!"1l1g 549--1679 af!r" 2'00 
B';I,;tII'~ 
~------ --~-~------
!Ii In: 1000SO. TWO BEL'RO()~ . 
SI25 month Iv . onr mil .. f~l)m 
campus. Immf.chat .. pos.WSSlon So 
dogs RoblD!!OD Rentals. 5-l'}-zj33 
BI06OBc1l3 
0:""= 3 BEDR()O~ trall .. r, 
fl!''I'.15hed With At'. 1160 per month 
f.vemngs. S49-G272. 
i!11l628c04 
fo'Rt:E ROOM. GAS ... Irc=trlc. 
watrr. I!'Jlbdgr paid. share 123160 • 
ellt .. nded . 'Yingroom. scr .. e .... d 
porch·for cleanma. c=oolung. and 
answrrlng phones 549-4679 Call.· 
7pm 
BlOOSB<=05 
EXTRA NICE, 1977. 2 bedroom. 
~~tb r;a:~.;., ~~. 12 
l06"18c07 
MOBIU HOMIS fOR UNT 
8' rOUWIL'E 
S7S TO sns PER MONTH 
THlIIST fOIl YOUR MOHn 
7 DIFFERENT lOCA liONS 
3 PARKS. PRIVATE lOTS 




12lI1iO. 2 BEDROOM. air 
c:ondl~. fUl"lllShed. So pets 






I 2 & 3 S..drocm 
Mobile HOI'I'Ies 
'r_ 8 .. ~ IQ& t'om SIU 
'r_ Oufdocr Pool 
Fr_ Water & Sewe' 
fr_ lawn Ma,ntenonce 
'r_ CorrOnotocn I.c:d< Mol Box 
'r_ 8oYte1bol! & Tennr. COUl1 
All hew Pov..:! Sfr_~ 
CcIrttoMete MoIMte ...... 
HwyS1 North 
M""" 
CLEAN. AIR CONDITIONED. 
reasonabl~. availabl~ 
Imm~ ... teJy. can .... 2197 for 




C.ARBO:-IDALE. In apartments 
for ItudPnu. You have a key to 
apartment and to your prtvat~ 
room ,. ou .- apartmmt lutc~ 
stovf'. refri~rat«. and link. and 
apartmml bat!'Iroom With otMrs In 
the apartmf'llt Basic ful'1'llShinp. 
utibtte tll('l~ In nont. Very ~ar 
campus. Vf'r'J compt'litiv~ ('all 
457·1352 or 5*70». 
IWl25Bdl7C 
i<ISG'S C"N MOTEL. ~50 ~r 
w~ TV. Cf'ntral aJr. all utilities 
and toilr.rie,. fumish~. ~13 
__ ---C85::.c.:..174BdOf 
a~~. UTILITIES. '2 BOARD 
pr1'~idt'd in ncba,,«e for 
~kHPi,. in ., ~I"'C;:; ~ 
m country Pt10ne .-1041 betweel' 
~!lnd'PIll 
SCTESTIFIC' COMPUTER I 
PROGRAMMER I. Assisl in the 
anal)'iI 01 ~cholOIlcal and 
JIIIychopl'lysiolOlical data Wrilr, 
C»buS and lest lCientilic computer 
programs MInimal qualiftaborw: 
UlIIVft'Slty degree With elllK'rit!f'\C.'e' 
With statistics. Pref_nce gavm to 
those "''Ith ellprrlenc~ With the 
PDP·12. i'DP'I$ and 18~ 370 
CIIIIDpU.... Half Ume f« 10 
mC\lltha. Minimum .. ..,. 15 .... 
hour. AppiiaitiOl'lll and testing 
mlBt be completed by Seplembrr 
I. 19'i11, at Sit; employment 
Sft'V1Cft.. SIU is an equal 
opporturuty l'ITlploy .... 
BI048('09 
fL'LL A:-IlJ PART time JilnilCll's. 
~~PI);..r-:'!w bez:en :~ a~~ 
Car1el'Yille. 
BI04r.:2OC 
PART·TIME SNACK bar help. 
evenq houn. Apply in penon 
between 12 and 7 at the S.I. B_1. 




f ~~l.I~~fir~~~~~ full IIm~ and 
I rul':n~lme :~e:s~. f~,= 
KOOM~ATE NEEDED. MOBILE 
home dose to campus. Pnofrr 
mall' law or grad stuc»nt. 175 plull 
shan! uttllues. can 1-a12-985-:Al28 
bef(lff -\ugust 12. 
11I4Rf02 
fEMA1.E FOR HOl'SE In 
country. :-lice! 15825 plus '. 
Ullhtte LN!e for aemestrr. 684-
6308. 
NO PEOPLE TO Wn! a room. 
Luxurious bom~. Washer. dryer. 
dishwasher. '100.00 Md!. Cy~, 
.:ii.«J64 
10!I7BeCI6 
MALE SENIC\K OR grKuate to 
s~~ apartclenl. MUll pa:t half I 
tI'.e relit and utllilies !049-0496 
1076Be05 
Roo.\tATE WANTED Ib$2 II 
lI.mashed sao per MOlIlb plus .... 
;!I,hurs. Wildwood Trailer Court, 
~;-8'i59 
lt678e015 
oprralOB. Apply at:lOl W. Main 
betw",n the hours of 9 and 3 pm. 
Equal Opporturuty Employers 
B6oI9C02 
IMMEDIATE OPENISG PART-
TIME .counter and kitchen hf'lp. 
Apply m penon Mon-Fri 2-4 pm. 
Burger Chef 312 E. Main. 
iJb:56CCM 
S. I. BOWL • 4'00 Coo'S 
Wa/!('f'!I5ft, ~ppI:!, in penon. 
.:~ryday 12·7. g&;.:J7$5 
85Ta4C'03C 
GO GO DA!· ('ERS. lop , .• tary up to 
sa ()(I j)« ht"~r. Cali flO; an ap-
~In!mf'llt 10 apply. 529-9579. 
(I,,«'S Inn LolDlse. 1125 East ~aln. 
86O&5C1SC 
.------
SOW TAKr.o.G APPLKATIOSS 
for part.um. bartenc»n and 
waitl'ellCa. Melvin', 212 W. 
Freeman. 
f-'A-LL----:-I-EEU MALE roommate II ---~.~.-N-:~.~Ca-r!'"lto-"-a4-.-.. ----.. • 
10r 2 bedroom 10ll$0 tr.l!ler. \'erv Immediate openings ~n. aU' conditioned f>~Qe 457. stoff R.N.s, I.C.U. Med. 
I~Be-OI Surg. Good S\Grting pay 
! with fringe benefi". Im-
Mobile Hone Lots 
,'AR80SDALE MOBn.E HOMES 
""'Imming pool. free btl!' to .. nd 
from SIl: Highway 51 :-Ior1h 5& 
8$l18tll1OC 
• 
~'Tt:DENTS: PART· TIME 
lI"I"tJCIIl5 with major company ill 
Ior-..aJ ana. EaI1l It~an lIour and 
Iqher te I&art. Car and ..-
~ui.~ Havtna pe~ 
Interv .... Tues .• Alii. n. 11 a.m. 
~arn:nda~.D'··· A ... Ram,:;a ~ 
Graham. No phone calls plase. 
1019COZ 
SIGHTl'tME ~AN DRIVER for 
Transil Service. Over 2$. 
K_1edte of Ca~lf' IItreeU 
and sel'lllitmly to c:oncem.' of 
womea _tiel. apply at 
Women·sCeolrr. _ W. Fiftmln. 
appbeat.ian deadliDe .23-71. 10 
p.m. 
Bl034CG2 
medIate openings with shift 
rololions ovolloble Ex. 
,ellen' orienloloon and in-
service education program. 
Apply. PersonelOff,ce. 
Memorial HO!'pltol 
.t04 West Mom 
::orbondole. Illinois 
Xn c~u~9~~",E~~ ~'. 
ployer. 
DEUVERY PERSONS WA!'ITED. 
MIBt be niDetlien and . .Ive OWD 
car. Apply in ~ at QuaUO· •• 
Campus ~ Center, 
Bla33Ol3 
JANITOR FOR J'Y&.L.EL 




A."lAL YTICAL .tudia iD support 
of elll'C\ltive Wvei dftwlIII-malnng 
WIthin tbe lJnly_ty. <>raanue 
data and prepare reports. n-",eJop 
system.. to suppClI't above 
fun:-tIooI. One. possibly two 
p!SItJons, Title will be bIised (111 
qualificati_ and expeneace. 
Jlast .. •• decree prefened. StranI 
badlgraund ill quantitative 
methods. profIr8mlllU'l8 Ie ... .,., 
ability to communicate effectively. 
:~..ali:~~te ::: 
IS. 19'i11. Submit " .. me to Dr. 
Marold G. ftJd'Iard. Director. 
IbatitUlior'\.al R_an:b and 
Sl~, Southern D11Dois 
(;nlYenill at Carbondale. 
Carboada~. IL 12101, Soutbel1l 
WinoiI Uni\o-enity at Carbondale is 
an Equal ~ty. Affirmatift. 
AcIiclG Employer. 
BIG FRIENDLY J)f)()RMEN 
Apply Uangar Nine. ~11 
BIOII6C05 
COOL IT! REFLECTIVE glau 
tin ling. Solar Control and pnvacy 
for Homes, Vehicles. and BUSiness. 
(".all Sun-Gard of DeSoto. 867·~ 
B57920)4C 
P~RT·TIME MAINTENA .... cE 
W(.P.K. ~I~ctrlc. plumbing. 
t'a~ntry, rep.llr. painting. etc 




APPLICATIONS for full time and 
~~r~~e ~~~~~nt f:a:~~; 
oprraton. and clerical Apply at 
:-Iutr.tion Headquarters, :lOt W 
Main. M-F 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Equal 
OpportUntty t:mployrr. 
BI071C24 
SOW TAKISG APPLICATIO:-lS 
for full and part time employees 
~P~~ll~tioo~ml B-B-Q. ! 
BI079OO4 I 
"" ,,:-''TED: HASOY STl'DE:'oo'T ,or i 
odd JOt.. Righi n_~ ,,<7-4522 I 
1051C031 
HOUSEKEEPER, R(X)~. 
i.."T'I!':T.ES, '-2 board provided 31 
bedroom hP'3e In country. Phone 
!lIlIH04t between 6 and II p.m i 
B10UC06 I 
FEMALE BARTESDER. SO I 
nperit!f'\C.'e' nec:essary, apply in 
IK'rsOIl at Mrrhn's, 315 S. illinois 
Wednesday&turday • p.m. until I 
11 p.m. 
DOORMES AND RVN~= I 
apply in penon at Merlin',. 315 S 
llItnois. Wednesday-Saturday II 
",m. untllll p.m. 
103ICOS 
DIRECTOR N AkESA. SIU-C a 
1I,OUO !M!'at multi,purpose facility 
accommodattntt athlette evmlll. 
meetllllC. musICal and stage 
perl«manCft and similar 
actiVltte Rf'qUires a combinabon 
at BactJelor', De.- and work 
rspenence ill busi_ 
==~;;~:" the :~:I'IilJ.=~ 
aswmbly facihtiH ',r allied 
serY1Cf' opPrattoCl. Apply to 
(1arenc:e G. Doutct-ty. Vke 
President for Campus Services .. 
Southern illinois l'nt.·Yersil) at I 
Carbnndale. Carbondale. iL S29r11 
by ~plembrr 2:., Hr.-a 
BH105C05! 
DIRECTOR Of SHR HK'K 
Auditorium. SIt'.('-fuil 
managemenl ~pooslblhties 01 a 
1,250 seal faClhly !erving the 
campus 01 STL" and the 
SUlTO\lI'Icbll8 area. Programmmg 
mcludes l;ruvenlly events. 
rmusical and stage pf'Oductions. 
spec ... 1 meeu~ and !llK'akrrs 
1WqUlJ't'S COITiblnatlOl'l 01 a 
Bachelor's Degree and work 
ell~nenc:e In NtM$ll 
adminisb'llbon. tbea:!r' 
Jr'aII8~mmt or sh_ prod!Octlon 
",,",ly .0 CIa~nce G Oco.AgM."ty, 
Vico: President for CamtJUI 
Services. SoI.' thern l:illlOls 
lJruYersily .. I '-'arbork.. .. le. 
Carbondale. IL 62901 by ~temlM>~ 
25.1978. 
Bl~ 
ADMIN. ASST. AI\ID Sec.. typtna 
eHHtial nellible bra .. Envir, 
D'\IDlL ~, Me.1I21 
10MC1l5 
STl'DENT RECREATION 
CENTER: Conleoll left in locke" 
al the Stud"1ll Rec:noalion Center al 
tht' 'fId of Fall or Spnll{! Semestf'r. 
1917·78. may '1(' claimed at the 
FREE DEPRESSIO!ll Equipment Room. thru Thursday. 
COl':-ISI':LlSG Also vouth· familv August 24. 11'00 p.m for a '100 
~Iatlons faclhtalt'd Bt'Chrt"ltlnR oi- penalty charg~ A prolK'r r.D IS 
bed-lIOlhlllC ('f'ntrr for Human I't'QWr~ to claim t-"r.!rr,t<I 1bose 
D4'vplop .. ' ..... ~11 i Il('lTtS not clalmt'd by August Z5 will 
B5!1119EI5(' : be chsposed of by the t.:niwrsily .. 
, B1022.l02 
ATTESTIOS -GRAOl'ATEIr-~----------------~ 
STl'DESTS. Graphs. passport! 'ClrOIfUl.J J. Pa~. :JJ:J>_S, 
photos. illustratIons at Iht' 




BOI.E!" Ft'R:-Iln:RE REPAIR 
WIll reglue your Idbll'S and chaIrs 
Rt'pBlr broken trarr ........ ar~. rppla('l! 
broken plet:'H WIth custom·made 
pam :tJ7 ~IS Lane. Carbondalt' 
Phonf' 457-4924 
Gl:lTAft LE..';'SO-';S. FlS(;ER 
Plckln' and flat p,ckln' .1 ... les 




To help you Ihrough ,1'1,. ex· 
perlence we gIve you com· 
ple'e counsel,ng of any 
du'ohon befc:e and oher 'he 
pro.-E'dure 
CA" US 
·_ .... N.C. .... 
Call Collect 314-"1·'505 
Or Toll fr_ 
... 327· .... 
H":~RY PRISTISG . the ~r(""I .. m 
solvt'f"S for compk>le oHSf'1 prmtll'lg 
and Xeroll St'MiIC~ mcludmg 
thfostos. m554'rtattOrul. anrl resumes 
118 S IIltMlS 45.4411 
amroulfUl lire 0~1WlII all''1 
:]),,,Ial Ol(.(e 
at 
'00.') South guml C'UJ 'R-J 
Ca,J",,,Jak • .11Juu,iJ 




CAR80:-';OAI.E. 4's and S'lI Fun. 
ereallve. mWHeal experimces that 
INch Beginning Sept 5 .~IK't' 
Eddins Studs') e<l MU!HC 549-i'778 
lOO6J(J';' 
C B:ERS l'Sn ~ JOIN Citizerlll 
Band Commur.lca!on. g~t 
nxIVI.'n8 Uon startrr. gt't 1K'1'5OOJI! 
decal-dlre-ctory of men:~-b .. l1 
bond·ito- codes and mor~ Wr.!~ 
esc p 0 R",! 380. Carbon1al", 
lowJ10 
PIA:-IO r:-';STlH'CTIOS ALL /05<!5 . 
FOREIGN STUDf::'oo'Ts-need h~p i ~·el.s Begll'lners thro'~ 
wllb EnaJish~ Ellpft'ienced tutor. am'anced ElI~enced lead",r. 
457.7005, mUSK degree call ~ 9Il5-2B78 
IflS'JEOI5 101&120 
MARRIAGL OR (-on'LE! " 
counseImg . Fr",. Cf'IIler for ; 
:~n ()ewolopmenl Call s.- I 
B58SIIElIIC ' 
AB<'ftTIO:-l·FISE!>' :':EOICAL 
are Immt'duue appotntm>'fllll. 
<:ounsebng to 24 weeks. 8 • m . 8 
P. m. ToU free 1-800-438-8039 
6138E20 
LIVE HOtISI AT 
ITUDlNTCRNTd 
7hursdoy night from 7 
p.m. 109 p. m. everyone will 
her. & on opportunity to s_ a 
horse .1'" t~e :'Iudent Center 
The Soluk. :,oddle Club IS 
havIng a rush. If you d like 
to leorn to .. de or can ride 
olreody come on -:>ver and 
S_U5 
ISE\.PESSIVE T ........ :WRlTER 
REJ:AIR-any make. _:lIIel Clip :----------------~ 
~~ ::7~ attach I. ~.' ;JewT'!er. 
~ 
FIVE DOLLARS CASH t .. r!lOme i Bl'SISF-SS IS IDEAL locallon 
t'lectnc ranges. ..arillng or not t wun adJ8('f'I'I\ hnng quarten all on 
687.3279 I ., acre land 893-2978 
61631"04 
ENTERTAINERS-Mt:SICIA;liS 
RLt.:EGRASS. folll. Jazz. daneen. 
poets. etc At EAZ-S CoIfef'house 
Call Ja~t~ ~3 dady 457·816.> 
BI02-lF05 
TRl:C ... ' .SD CARS Junkers. 
wrecks. .j.-d. Sri,. tM~ In: 
S20, 150. SI00 Kantens. 457-6319 
B6148F2OC 
1025. Wall 
"the ~~Stop Shop" 
W. Ace.", Food Stamp' 




I' EARS MO:-lEY FAST' t:p ,,, SSOO , IK'r .. eeken~ ~ Gn!at TT2tn 
I ::::i :u': !f~I~JiI~lc~fu I Jas, ~ eyerungs. 
! lOOt''i06 
RIDE "THE 'NEW' Chi-DlIle 
~~~:/~y~~:~ 
1~~O=:'~t ~:to~~.n::rf llIiDoi, Ave. for schedule. info:rmaliclG. <:aD 5&0117. 1I00P05 
Doily Egyptian. ~ugu.t 22. 1978. Page 21 
-Lasorda: Dodgers still family ( il~r1al\!l , I ,t;\\ 't'OI<K lAP' - '.ianallt'T Tom '""orda ~ull ,\a,ms '.lIS 1.06 AllIIelt's DodIlt'1"5 art' oow bIll happ~ famlh-
and ht' plans to mallt' 5urt' they 
undt'rstand that in tht' wakt' 01 tht'lr 
lo.:k!'r,room rumble. 
P,t,·h .. r Oon Sutton and flrsl 
ha ... man SIt'\'t' (Ja",!'y "t'Tt' 
on' oh'ro on an altt'Tcatooo Sunda~ 
brlOl"t' Iht' [lodgf'nl ;,-~ "ldory OVf'T 
th .. , .... York "Il'b Both wut' It'lt 
""th !''''Ia! bru~ and ~;all'1ws 
aU .. r wre~t;ong to the locker room 
Oour . 'Then' was more dawong and 
,..-rat,·honlt tht'n puoclws Moonll 
thro",n.·· saId a {lOdger sourl'e 
FoUowon!t Iht' on",dt'nl, I.a.orda 
saId hE' "llPfflt'd 10 ont"t'l .. ·:ttl hI' 
"''' star.! hoofon' Ih .. lJodllt'r.! <lpf'nro 
a IW'>-Ilaml' ~I WIth the Expos on 
:I.Ionlr .. al :I.Ionda~ Ol!thl 
"\\e havt' a lot of 10\'t' and ~r«1 
for eal'h olht'r." I.awrda saId 01 hIS 
It'am "Our phIlosophy ,5-
1000t'lht'n1t'SS and \Jus "'Ill br 
recltflt'd," 
A story In lhe Washll~ton POI!It 
~parkro Sunda~'s scufOl' It quolt'd 
Sutton as sayonll "AI1 you ht'ar 
aholut on OUI tt'am IS !OleVl' 4;arn'\. 
the AII-Amt'ncan boy Well tw ~t 
play" on Iht' tNm lilt< 1'.5t 1'1>0 
vt'ars--and WI' all know .t -15 
Rt'IlllJe SmIth As Rt'lUt1t' goes. 50 
gOt'S us 
··P.l'jtglt' dot'sn'l 110 out and 
publ"ClZt' hlm~1f Hl' dOf'!<n'l smllt' 
al the nght Pf"lplt' or sa~' lhe rIght 
UlIllIIs, Hr tt'11s tht' lrulh t'Vt'fl II II 
!«lmt'lIml'S aht'natr i proplt' 
l<t'@.glt'·5 nol a facade or a "'adlSOR 
A\rnue Imagt' H .. 5 a rt'al pt'rson 
til' and RlCh, ... -\11flI are th .. Iwo 
mOSI lotally ml5-rt'pr~nlt'd playt'r.! 
I pvpr mf'l Tht'" an' wOfKHorful 
pt'oplt' WIth ,.roni reputatIon" ., 
Sulton wouldn't dl~u..s the 
allt'n-allOn-bul he did sa,' he 
wooldr!"t apolOllIu to ('arvey for tM 
publu.ht'd statemt'l:ts he madt' about 
him 
.;arvey brusht'd eH tht' Inc.dt'nt 
'1 thmk wt' art' a If'IIm and ~h'JUld 
act as a tf'llm If tMrt' art' any 
dlffl'n'nct'S t" .... ~· "Muld be kt'pI In 
thE' l"iubhou"f' and not kept outsidr," 
he saId, "Thal's the wav mv We is 
onenl .... •· . • 
{;ar .• addt'd thaI ht' .. ent ' .• 't'T to 
Suit"" hetOrt' Sunda:v'~ ll?mt' and 
a:,kro tht' nO<iJlt'~." nll>a:,handt'r If 
hr had bt"t'n quoled l'Or'. t'elly III Iht' 
arllcle Aft" IBlk:nl( for a f_ 
minutes, SUttOf. n'porlf'dly pu!Jled 
tiarv"Y and In,. t~le lM"t(an 
,,' .. lIprp!'St'd m~' rt'ut'ts that 
som,'lhln!! has eomt' up totally 
Irrt'Il'~anl to whal ill learn slJlnds 






"The best live music is at Silverboll" 
Silverboll Lounge 6 r J S IIIino;s 
Horton powers Jays past Rangers 
LIQUOR 
STORE 
N. waSHINGTON TOROSTO lAP I-Willie Honon 
~lIl a 1 .. '/>. un homt'r III tht' rourth 
IMm~ and Alan A.libby·s two-run 
sil'alt' cappro a fivl"run (ilth that 
propt'lIt'd the Toronto Blue Jay~ past 
tht' l .. xas Ranlt'rs!Hi Monday 
W,th Tl"lIas aht'ad &-2.. Dave 
McKa\'It'd off tht' Toronlo fifth WIth 
a single off Dock J;'IIi!l and Tim 
Johnson doubk-d hIm to third, First 
bast'mlln M.ke Hargro"e then 
dropped 3 rouhnl' throw on Rick 
Bo,...ui·s ll:·ounder. a1lowJIlI the first 
run of the inrung to srot'r, 
Roy Ho .... th grounder scort'd tht' 
second run. Horton's Single 
dt'hvt'rt'd anotht'T and chased ~:Ihs. 
thm Jim l·mbargt'r. 4-11. walkt'd 
John Mayberry and otlo Velez 
before Ashby's hit put the 81ue Jays 
ahead Hi Ashny hIt his t'ighth 
homt'T of thl' ""ason for TolUllo in 
the eighth inning. 
Tom Murphy. ~9. blanked :tI .. 
Rangen ov.r the final 3 2-3 .nnmp 
for th .. victory 10. reb'" of Baylor 
Moore. 
SALE TUIS • WED· THURS 
Crab OrCII(lr(I~~ Hicks sails 10 It-in ABC 
ThE' Crab Orchard salhng club 
hPld Its third ract' of thl' fall St'rlPS 
Sunda\ al Crab On-hard LsI! .. 
In the f'"IYIIIfl Juruor d!~lSlon. AI 
1"r:nml.fI slf,'Ptl for 
U"OIPlrt. lIIhlplf'S: 
/,/,.l-sit·al." (".",0 !tif'I 
An,'ool' ontE'r~<"- d 10 tr"mil oUl for 
thp ';'"mt'fl 5 \Dll""i «11' 'f'S,,, (~n 
allt''ld Ir"JUls' al !la, It'S 
G\mnaSlum- TU"sda, throuah 
~'nday at 3 30 pm' "'or morl" 
Inf'lrmaIJon. rnr,a("1 [~ht>lt' "·:nlt'r. 
W(-mt'1"~ ,'o;;t'\'hall cOII("h al t\~m 
~'O! of ['.avlesG·,'m or call ht'r at 5:>1\-
;;:;61\ -
v.omm·s tenrua Coacb Judv Auld 
",;11 hold tryouts for anvont' 
~~~~anL~~ 0:::: team al 4 
Wo:nl"n alhl .. !I"~ who nt'rd 
ortho/JedIC t'um. should Sign up • 
DaVIt's Gym tr8lnong room 
Wt'drJt'Sday fror" 9 30 a m, unul 3 
pm Only f.U sIX>""' women athletes 
art' acct>pled 
\ft'dlcal t'ums lor all WIA 
alhit'tl'S'" I be ht'ld AI:g 24. 29 .nd 
31 from 4 ~ pm .. lI..-k With Sally 
PerkinS to SI't' which day vou are 
"Cht'dul"d Anv prospreuv., WIA 
partlclrents ~ould plan 10 18kl" 
phYSICAls at thew dates. ThoR 
Int~'5Ied In furt!lt'r InformaUon 
sbot.Jd cootal'l Perk:ns. the women's 
ath;euc:s trainer In Room 20S of 
Dawies G~'m or call 536-50566 
I\ppfpr suil." fill: 
If'illS ','11' • . "",d.· 
Sluppt'r Sally K~rt'T won the Sll' 
$81hllll c!:lt·;; "Ma, Match" Julv 28 
at Crab Of"'hard Lake The n'gana. 
"'Pf"I to woml'" sklppt>rS and crf.'WS 
""I,·. saw Rom "lark well tab 
s('(';"nd WIth a scor .. of r; 30 
Kf't'ft'T toppt'd aU score" WIth a 
1225. 
Janl't Braam took thIrd with Ii 15. 
Pam Karcht'T fourth WIth 22. JoveI' 
GoIdslt'1O fifth WIth 24 and Aillla 
TellJOs 5lxth with 31 points 
:'ttl~1C DIRF.CTOP 
WE.!."THART1"ORD. COM. 'AP'-, 
11K' appointmt'TIt of John E Dudd as 
director of the Juhus Hant School of 
Music:' has been aMOUncec1 m 
Donald A Matrran. dU'ector of lilt-
liniv .. rslly of Hartlor d's Hartt 
College of MU5ic:', 
Dudd comes from ".IUI Arbor. 
""m. 
Brt>wt'T was tht' wmnt'r and Art 
Haggt'rly look sn-ond Sklpprr 
Errue Alex won the Sunfish drvision 
.... -mJM'lltiOll. 
Tom GardnPr. Frt'd ,~ and 
Steve Karslnmd. Barblt' C1u\Z won 
th .. (' .. Srow div.slOn race foUowt'd by 
skipprrs Ladd ('amPron, Bruce 
Caml'roll and Bill Hay~. 
Driv. up w'''''", 
SeconeJ • 
ChelM:~ Gr~nt Hlcu took the Hollll" 18 race 
"'·ltn Gordon Isco and Grpg Sel!lOll 
h",,,hlng 2·3 RIl"fo Gal'k,ns won tht' 
Huhlt' \I; diVISIon and Tom F.,·aos. 
n"df' Swanson .. nd lA'E' Johnson 
took tht' nt'llt th ....... !!pots 
.1YInIl Scott Division sailor Lt'on 
Streag~1 ,",on in that diviSion 
follo\\'eod by Paul McRog. Corky ott 
and ('I.uk Al<hby DRUMMOND$2.49 
In Iht' Hobl.. :~ dl'·lsion. ('huck 
F .. rd took tht':"o I spol fo!IGwt'd by 
And 10 th~ Rt'ht'I division. Bill 
Ethmon took tht' lop spot followed 
by Dorothy \'0111' and Bob MofhL 
BROS. 12 PAK CANS 
DASFASS 
tl.~,~ 
. I .. r.:.~" -'i) 
.$~"'-~'. 
BEER NIGHT 
25,DR-t-.S The largest wine selection in So. III. 
8:00- 1 :00 
~ R!UNITE SA $1.89 
~.~ i lombru«~ S L E 24 oz. 
Every Tuesday Night At The Foss 
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
···~y~~O '\ $1.55 
23.S oz. 
- ~TILE~ 
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE 
Save more than the normal 10% student discount on: 
• Specially made ktt:> for art looA. 200, and 300 
• All supplies that are needed for inter.or design 213.390; 
1.0. & S.T.C. 215 A; design 150. 200.333. and architecture 111.112 
.Plus the following are aIl20%·SO~'. Oft .. 
Sale lasts from Monday, August 21 
thru Friday. August 25. 
I Store Hours: 8-5. Manday .. Friday _ 9·~. Saturday 
• Crescent poste buord. 28" X ...... 
• Staedtler drafting leads 
• Full line silk screen supply 
• and many other items 
5 T I b E 5 OFFICE EQ'JIPMENT INC 701 E. MAIN P.o. BOX 3&7& • CARBONDALE, IL &2101 
- J ... t west of the HoIidoy Inn on .... soutt>sict. of the roocl' 
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love is hQving 0 friend to 
. corry your books to closs 
.. . your bockpock 
wide selection 




.1/ . free pepsi 
{ while you shop 
. -
.. un yetrlily 
..... II.,. ~ 536-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
Daily Egyptian. August 22. 1978. Poge 23 
Intramural season to begin; 
referees needed inunediately 
8~ Rrad ~dlf'r 
siarr "riler 
SIt" students who fl't'qut'nt the Art>na 
fit>lds. HecreatlOn Center and "'anGUS 
othE'r campus SWE'alboxes ca'l attest to 
the popularity of mtram..u-al lJthletics at 
the university. 
Indeed. if Jean Paralore. coordinator 
of Intramural sports. is askt>d how the 
rE'/llslralion for this fall's activities is 
gOing. ht'r immt>dlale r~ ... ~ is a 
,whghtt>d chuckle. . 
But. while this yt>ar's p.-ogram is !';urE' 
'0 produce its shart> of ':lnt'-run ball 
~,a'mes and 2O·footer.; at thE' buzzt'r. 
thE're IS alwa~ .. s a mud puddle on the 
pltcht-r's mound or a rim without a IIt'I 
that can dc;tract from the quahty of the 
l'Ompt'tltlon. 
(lilt' or thc mlghllest muddlers or 
,ntramural sports usualh' turns oul 10 tHo 
a la"k of officlals-- t'utJer m quality or 
quantity .. Paralore said. dE'pt'ndtng on 
the'iport -
hoX;~ ~ifi~oo~kn.s ~~h d~s ~~~ 
problems gt>ltilljit Pt'Ople who know whal 
tht')o 'rt' doing," she said. "The roil'S arp 
difficult and thE'N"s a lot of contact in 
thf'!;e sports .. 
Tht' {'ontact lea\'l'S more room for 
Interpretalion of the rules when making 
a dt'{'lslon. Paratore said. 
Bt'cause most students are mort> 
famliJar w,th baseball rull'S. the quality 
:~:~fi~~tt~llSt:~!%~~t>~~f ~e!~ 
~tilple of lhe fall mtramural calendar, 
Pan,tore said 
H.>we\·er. tH-t'ause there are up to 
st'\'t'n games gomg on at onct> and 
because many or the softball orli~;.;.Oa 
~:~. ~~te. a soortajte r~ umpires 
Pantore said JO to 40 softt>all officials 
arf' '.eedt>d 10 ensure tha. two arbiters 
art' pii'~nl to work each game 
"Thl~ year:' she said. "we're just 
tr)oing to get as many (studt-nts> as w'e 
('an to sign up. and then ptlthng them 
1ll1'OVP; a tralnm~ prOjtram. 
1It'!:~~ ~:I:::r programs art' somethul!iI 
"What we do IS go owr the rules. tole 
~~~r f~::n~":~~~~ ~::~~W:!,J~ 
For tM upcoml'lg ~()t'tba" 
lournamt'nts. reglstt'rt>d teams will 
compete III practict' games to ~ivt' f'ach 
umpire a "hance to work two or tMet' 
~i':!~d~fore the tournament tH-gins, 
Still, Para tort' warns compt'tltors not 
to expect perft'Ct orriciating 
"This isn't the American or Naliooal 
Leagut'." she said. "Why, we 5e'l' on 
televISion lhat even they Ithe umpires) 
make mistakes .. 
Those students intert'Stt>d III 
officiating should talk to Joyce Craven, 
assistant coordinator for Intramural 
sports. at thoi> Ht'CreatJon Center. room 
135 
I )fflclals for wftball are nf't'dt>d by 
Augl/.'it 24. while St'pteIOlbE-r 6 IS when 
floor ho(:kev offiCials art> scht>dult>d 10 
met>t -
Students nol rated by an officlallng 
organization are paid $3.25 per gamf'. as 
oppost'd to 1.1.50 per gamt' for those who 
art' ralt>d. To be paid. an ACT (o'amily 
fo'manelai "Iiltpmt'nt for the studt'nt 
ml.t>t bt> on !lle at the Student Work 
Office 
The fall intramural schedule includes: 
.. ·Twt'l\'t'lnch softball: mt'n. women 
and co-rec. Captain's meeting and due 
date for rostt'fS 's AI.lg 29. Late entries 
art' acct'pled unltl ;; p.m. Aug 31' .. w,th a 
S2 latt' fee 
.., Tennis tournamP,"Its. Entries for 
men's and womt'n's singles are dlle' Aug. 
31. lloublt' entries must tHo in by Sept .... , 
while thost' coupl~ intt'f'ested in nu~'!i 
doubll'S must enter by Sept. 23. 
--fo'\oor hockey. M"n'!t and women's 
entries due St-pt. S. 
. Eighteen-hole golf tournament 
Sept.ll at Midland Hills Country Club. 
RPgistration, which C06ts S4 for students 
and S5 for faculty. clOlle5 Sept. 1. 
- Badminton tournament. The 
de'adlme for singles is Sept. 28. for 
dou~les,Oct. S. and for mixed doubles. 
Oct. 02. 
--A Mala;\'sian game called "Sepak 
Takraw" Will bE- playt>d f'very Saturday 
at Pulliam gym from 3 p.m. to 5 p m. 
begtruung Sept. 9. The game uses a ball 
and a badminton net. Plavers 5t'CI-e 
pOints by sending tM ball oVer the roet 
w,U'.out uSlllg the handol. Rules and 
strategy will be taught 
."'ito/ltlrat mtlll! 
Danny GnYft 137l. a .... ninl( badl 011 
dw Salulli ... _ .. ' .. m. nn inlG a 
...... la('ld.n ~ b" Man MI('ba_ 
43&1 aad ROt'ky Robi.OII (~I .ii;t II!! 
af~ w .. kout .,t McAad .... 
SUdilu .. lall& _k. ISbJ1 ,....co by 
BI'ftII('nml'l'l 
Football, golf walk-ons needed 
Those people interested in trying out 
for the Saluki football team should 
report to McAndrew Stadium Tuesday :!.: Kl:da~.ead Coach Rey Dempsey 
All who plan to attf'nd should come 
prepared to work out with the team. The 
persons interested in trving out for the 
mt'n's golf team Thunday at 7 r.m. in 
Room 119 of the Arena. Saluki goJ Coach 
Jim Barn.>tt l'ncourages aU waLk-ona to 
attend. ~ golfers have meets 
scheduled in the fall and spring. 
IIf'W season begins Sert. if at Drake (o'or more informabon on tryouts, 
lniversitv. contact the Saluki athletic office at 453-
There wiD also be a meeting for 5311. 
Proposed athletics budgets may have to be trimmed 
I Edi .... •• nuk; This is the nm aI a 
foar.,.rt lelVs on lM propaHd me-n·. 
and .om .. •• a&hle-tics badl(e-is a' Sll·l. 
There is a real problem With the 
budgt't requests by the men's and 
women's athletics departments-Ia\.k or 
funds 
And the l'niversity has been debating 
for over a month on how to avoid cutllng 
nearly $.'iOO.OOO from the budget I't'quests 
made earlit'f' by both Gale Sayt'r5. men's 
athletics director and Charlottt' West, 
women's athletics director 
Sayers is l't'qUt'Sltng SI.734.I53 and 
Wl'St is asking for S6i5.94l. for a total 
budget proposal of S2.41O.09-I. 
A large chunk of the athletic budgt't 
coml'S from the student. EverY fulHlme 
student at SIt: pays S20 t'ach- seml'Ster 
whIch goes toward the athletit'S 
program. (o'ifteen dollars of that fee goes 
to the men's department and the 
remaming five goes to the women. 
George Mace, ,,;ce-president for 
ur-:versity relations. is expected to make 
a decision on the requests. but indicated 
~~~,~~ su:::merbe tha~v!fla~::jec~:: 
intercollejtiate athletics in the 1978-79 
fiscal year 
The difference in the amounts 
l't'qUl'Strd by the athletics directors and 
the amount Mace projected would be 
a~'ailable is 1487.374. Mace has been 
loolung fnrlddlbonal sources of n!Venue 
to meet the requests, but added that if 
other money is not available, then cuts 
will have to be made in both programs. 
He Cited inflation and the channeling 
orfuntm into women's sports as tht: ;r.3in 
reasons for the financial problems 01 
men's programs at SIU. 
The IntercoUetriate Athletics 
PCJge 2 •. Doily f8tptlGn, August 22, 1978 
Tile ~Iad Serhian 
By G..-gp C.oIa.\ 
s,.u Edi .... 
Committee t lAC I revlewt>d the budget 
I't'quests and presented thE-m to Mace 
parlier In the summt'f' and 
recommt'nded that both programs are 
underfunded and because 
mtercoUejtlate athletics are related to 
the university as a ....-holt', the university 
should make a commlltment to fund the 
pr~ams 
The committee also said that SIU 
should conliooe its attempt to increase 
the current means 01 generating 
revenue. And the university should also 
consider alternative sources or funding 
including state funtm. local fundol. reo 
allocation 01 university funds and an 
increase in student fees. 
~ is working on a prepa.-ed budget 
that will include these recom·.nendations 
for additional sources of • unding. The 
recommendations will be dscussed with 
SIU Presidlmt Warren I\-c.ndt 
The projeCted fiscal year funtm 
include ~j'.OOO from stud .. nt atNetir 
fees; $564,000 in :>Uli~ salone!! for 
("'.aches; 147,000 from the state for air 
aavel and S454.500 in self-generated 
money from bc:ket sales, contributions. 
televisi«!. ~. -
Many students are probably 
wondering just where their student 'ees 
are going Aftt'f' all. the biggest part or 
the athletic fundlllg comes from the 
student. 
Savt'rs' proposai for t'le mt'n's 
program callt>d br 16:.11.1.000 In studt.>r,t 
fee money, S4ftb . .l:2O III statt' monev kr 
coachl'S salanes and $43.000 in air travel 
money for the use of uruverslty aircraft. 
also df11t'ndent on statE.' mollt'y. Tht' 
combined total is S1.149.220 
The Saluki athletics director alw 
inclAlded in his proposal whal he labeled 
as estimatt>d general Income HIS 
rr~!::e~~t. ~~~i:::r:I:t:: 
money from alumm and friends. S!2.:JI1O 
in concession money, 110.000 from 
advertising and program saIl'S and 
S64,~ in guarantees from other tpams 
that play sm. ~'hetIY ' thev are 
.:onference or nonconierence 
opponnents. . 
He also expectt>d to get S40.000 from 
the West Texas State· Wichita State 
football game. which was supposed to be 
ll'levised. but the gJInle wHI not be shown 
after all. So this cannot be figured mto 
!he propoeal. But when he made up his 
budget request. Sayers included the 
money whicb gave ttlr general 
estimated income part of the budget • 
tolal or ~1.500 
Another division of the budget that 
Sayers included ....-as ""'DeY that was 
alreadv in the athlebc fund or the 
estima-tt>d income carryover from the 
last few years. He figured $38.000 that 
SIt.: had earned from participating in the 
NC AA basketball tournament two years 
ago. and the baseball regionals and 
CoJlejte World Senes money also 
collectt>d in !9i7·78 Another S15.ooo 
came from the baseball and basketball 
team'! ... inrung the !\Iissouri Valley 
Conference ,:\I\'C.' championship in 
those years 
Also incJudt>d in this category is 
SIJO.OfI() which .... s our share of two !\I\'C 
football gamt'S w'hich were telt'Vi~"<I. 
making the l'Slimatt>d income car.vo\·er 
total SIR.1A:l2. ' 
Tht> total bud~et. thus. is 11,731,.153 for 
the men. If you take away thf· S40,OOO 
tl'levlSlon mODeV lost wtlrn the West 
Texas,Wlchita Statt' football g/.me was 
:--;:~. 1I~9. ~~al budget proposal 
All or these figures are projected 
sources of funding. e""t'Ot t!:.eestimated 
incom~ carrvover. That monev was 
already In the fund. When Sayers -make' .. 
up the budget proposal, be w to include 
~'erything-all of the money in the fund 
as well 3S whal he expects to get from 
the vanous sources. 
This budget proposal can be further 
broke-n down into two categories-fixed 
operating expenses and g~1 
operaltng expenses. 
(Nn&: A"1etia Dtreccer Gale Sa,..- ."..,... ibM ... PHnI 
.......... e.pNHS wiD lie ,..esealltll 









Open DallyMM. ...... SM • 
• : ••. m .... :. p.m. 
SUnday 
12 __ .. 5:. p.m. 
• 
Sale .89 
..... ". Wlde-ruled spira' notebook. 70 
count, 101,\ I •. 
3.89 
Lunclt Dox kit wJ~ 
... tf..,.nt~·. 
Meta' or vin.,: 
C.olGrful motifs 
tt- _~-------4 






~-+------ - - --
4.49 
ThTee pocUt knapseck 
wftlt _justa_ beck 
straps. Ollye. MYY. 
or red. Kiddie schoo. bag. 
Desk lamps 
Sale $8 to 
22.40 
.... ll •• S2I. Desk lamps In a yarl~ of styles 
and sizes to provide e.actly the light yeN need. 
All .t terrific ~ saYings for tleck.to-,choof. 
Clamp-on swing arm. Rev. Ill. Sa .. 14.. 
Extension arm. Reg. 120. Sa .. ,I" 
Twin flourescent. Reg. ~2I. Sa .. 22._ 
Gooseneck. Reg. 112. Sa ....... 
Single flexible amo. Reg. 110. Sa .... 
Double wm. Reg. 116. Sale 11. 





Orl •. Sl39HdI. SINk. smooth 
leather coats. Beautifully crafted 
strNf.length classics. Updated with 
new stitching. button and pock.t 
details. Make this your year to have 
e gn'at leather. At a great price. 








and we have the professionals 
to do yours. One day only. 
7.95 
Th~ place! JCPenr I fine jewelry deparTm..,t. 
The Time: SaturWlt from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. You Qn have 
your ears pierced ~y a licensed medica' doctor. It's done 
with non-.llergenic surgical stainless steel earrIngs. 
Children under 11 must be 8Ccomapnl,~ by an edur 
No children 6 or under. 







Or •. S7. Put younelf back Into the 
: ::hool picture with the prettiest 
p.-ints around. These long sleeve 
shi~ have lots of class in poly/cot-
tem ~'ith placket fronts and buttons 
on the cutts. Come ~ce our collec-
tion and ;~t art A for appearance 







Corcuroy and fall. A gr .. t 
combination. Get set 
with easy car. polyesterl 
cotton fashion pents 
in rich t ... shades. CMose 
tt'Ie ~Ip and knM 
flUCket styl. with back yoke 
" the front yak •• 
"astic beck style to pelr 
with shirts .'"' sWMten. 
Silft 7 to 15. 
~vCPenney 
The look we clip, 
is the look you keep. 
Easily! 
Special 10.88 
We take ~autiful hair from start to 
finish wit ... our Precision style clip; a clip 
tailored f.l your hl"tir's texture and type. 
Includes c,:!ndifioner and blow dry styling. 
Balsam Plus perm. includes shampoo, 
:Iip. and styling SIS 
Charv- it. PhoN ~~·'U32. 
The JCPenney Styling Salon. 
tv 331/3 off 
~ ~-~~, se I ected 
~jFine 
Jewelry 
An exciting collection of 
earrings, necklaces. pendants and 
. charms. Include! sterlin; 
)ilver, gold filled. copper and even 
some I~I( gold. M&ny are inlayed with 
precious \tones. Stop in and 
see the entire selection. but shop 
early QtJantii~'!s are limited. 
a 
Does not Include entire stock 
. ;-.ell;~t~t. m~'.~~;;:~.~. 
)~'r- 'f: .. -~ A';" . :l . ~ - , 
~~ ···-~/;'-.~ . }:/--- ~ ~~;'~l~·:;'ti~L;¥~\ 
-wdCPenney 
Fresh from the farm 
country dressing. 
30% off 
our entire line of 
bib overalls. 
Sale , 
11.20 to 13~30 " 
.... '16to.19 "-
Rea. fashion trend setters from our 
junior department. bib overalls .• " all 
to the newest styln that go from dressy 
to casual with the change of a top. 
All are made of easy care fabrics 
with the comfort built r'ght In. 
Junior siles. 





.... II. Plain Poc:lletsTM western 'Nns for 
boys have everything our men's Plain 
PocketsTM have: the fit. the t.brlc. and the 
styling, And ncnhlng on the back pockm. 
R~ cottan/~ty .. ter denim _Ith ftar. 
leg or big bell bottoms In sizes' to 12 ..... lar. 
and • to 1. slim. 
sa .. 7 •• Plltl" PocketsTM pre-washed denims. 
• to 12 regutar •• to ,. ,11m. - ....... 
sa .. 7 •• Plein Poc:ketsTM ,tares and big bill,. Vanity 
sizes 2S to ll. Reg, ... 
Sale 7 •• Plain Poc:ketsTM flare ... denlml. Husk, "1ft 
71 to 31, ...... .
sa .. 7 •• Plain Poc:IletsTIA 'tare leg cords. Verslty 
Ii .. 25 to 31. Rte. '.50. 
Final week 






_-e. 510. Plain Pockets· 
western ieans sport the same 
great fit, the same great 
fabric. the same great choice 
as the big seller 
Flareor wide bell styling in 1. 
oz. cotton/polyester or 100% 
cotton denims. The big 
difference between us and 
them fs t~e pocl{et and the 
price. 
s. ....... Plain Pockets· cot· 
ton/polyester cords. Reg. '1 L 
s. .. '.60. Plain Pockets· pre-
washed denims. Reg. ,12 
s. ...... Ices eftecttve through 
s.tvrday. Aug. 26. 
fs1~CPenney 
L-________________________________ ~------------------.-~--~-~--~-~~--.-----------~----------------------~ 
Great looking clothes 
+ Great special prices 
= Great Buys for mom. 
Special 
4 for 15 
Little boys' shirts. 
Short-sleeve crewnecks 
in solid or striped 
polyest~rlcotton knit. 





is polYHter 'cotton knit. 
Choose colorful stripes 
in S. M. L XL for • to 20 
20% off sock sa Ie 
4 for 2.29 
ReQ. 4 for 2. 99. Girls' orion: nylon 
knt:e lighs in packages 
of ass,;,rted colors. S. M. L. 
lforl.19 
Boys' dress and casual socks 
come in popular colors. Orlan • 
• crytic. cotton/polyester,nylon 
and all cotton. 
Orlone/nylon crew. 
r~. 69'. Sale S5" 
Striped denim loot(. 
r~. 19". S.le 71' 
Terry tube. reg. 19'. S." Q 






cotton denim leans with 
contrast stltthlnv. 2 
front pockets .• to 7 




Flare leg wHtern IMns 
are polyester/cotton 
knit. Regular and slims 






denim iNns have 'flapped 
front pOCketS. 7 to 14 
and slim. 
Special 
l for 110 
Glrls'j_fts. 
Boxer waist teans are 
pofYHter fcotton denim 
with swlno pockets. 
contrast stltchlno 








A fantastic assortment of rich. full 
hanging baskets. Including all your 
favorites tlke the beautiful "Roosevelt Fern" 
and mIIn, more. All In 10" pots and rHdy 
to Nng anywhere. 
Hous. plants. 
A luxurIouS assortment of strong healthy 
house plants In lots of different varieties. 
Choose several and crHte your own 
.rrangements to fit your deCor. One or more 
plants per pot. ' 
Sale 69c .... ".,. ..... 
Sale 1.99 .... 2." .. • .... 
Sale 6.95 ...... 95"' ...... 
Floor plants. 
Sale 15.88 
Beautiful decorative houseplants In large 
We also carry a complete line of plant 
foodS. IHf polishes, Insecticides and all 













Save lO% on our entire line of colorful 
macrame plant hangers. Choose from a 
wide assortment of single and double 
styles. The sale price does not Include 
macrame sets with the pot or macrame 
kits. 
Dial everything 
from a dress 
to a dinette set. 
Shop by phone 
from the JCPenney 
Fall and Winter 
Catalog. 
Shop Penney's c.talog. c.lI m-332S 
Carbondale CaU "3-294' toll f!"H 
Marlon. Call 341-f7J3 toll fr .. from 
tiuQuoln. Pinckneyville, Tamaroa, 
Elkville. 
Beautiful buys 
!or the home 
or the dorm. 
RiCh flowing Antique Satin draperies 
with 100% acrylic foam backing to keep the 
heat out in the summer and In during the 
cold weather months. In solid tones that 
are sure to accent any decor. 
Check out our cOfTU)lete line of sheers 
in solid or lace styling. 
Use your JCPenney Charge card. 
Fo;- application stop at Special 1.99 
Credit and Layaway department. Traditional all over floral print on 
soft sheared velour towel of 
cotton! polyester. Mix and match 




Specia I 3.99 Standard 
Light polyester pillows are a super buy at 
this low price. Cotton ticking. Solid cover. 
MaHress Pads 
Special4.88Twinsile 
Ourable mattress pads have 100% polyester 
covering and filling that won't lump, 
sanic quilting means no broken threads. 
Full .......................... SPKlal , .• 
Queen ........................ SPKial .. . 
King. . . .. . .................. SPKlal 10 .• 
Blankets 
Special 6.99 Twln/Full 
Lightweight polyester thermal 
blanket woven for comfort in summer, 
insulates when topped by another blanket. 
Machine washable. nx90" 
Sheet$ 
2.79 Twin 
Thrifty white muslin sheets and cases 
are no-Iron cotton/polyester for long ... r 
and easy car •. Flat and fitted are the same 
low price. 
Pillow Cases •............••........... 2.09 
Full Size ........ , .... , ................ l.59 
U'tlCPenney 
Prices In effect 
ttveugtl S ....... " Aug. 21. 
Sale 12.99 
.... 24." Nerthem .,....,- .allery 
(TM) makes hot 
fresh donuts In millutes. 
Has non-stlck coolr.lng surface for 
HSy clean up. 




_-e. 11.". HamlU. e .. ett 
Lime ~ Ie's VOU cook 
one hambUrger or a sandwfeh 
in lust seconds. eas, to elMn. 
~sale ~ !~;'!!_I __ m DeuttIe ~ does everything his ~ IItt .. brother don only two at a 
time. Non-stlc~ coating and you 
can immerse ,"- cooking tra,. 
Sale 12.99 
_-e. 22.". Hamilton ... ch 
Mac Fry deep fries and 
9rllls. Uses 2 cups of oil. Non-
stick coating. detachable cord 
storage lid. 
Sale 12.99 
.... 12." H.mt ..... 1eeCft 
..... MHw. Besides ileflclous 
donutS you can follow the reel ... 
to ~ __ Ir muffins and 
biscuits. 
Closeout sale 
save 45% on 
45 pc. ironstone sets. 
Sale 29.99 
Or •• W. Oresi-up your dinner tab" with 
our Ironstone dlnner •• are. Beautiful ye' 
durable pieces go from oven to freezer, 
Perfect for microwave ovens, too. 
Dishwasher sate . .s pc. service for • In-
cludes eight Meh: 1001n. dinner plates, 
cuPs. saucers, soup/cerNI bowls. 
dessert/salad plates; plus covered sugar 
bowl, creamer, platteT', and vegetable dish. 
Available In 5 Ct'!orful designs. 
Special buy 
on dorm size 
refrigerators. 
Compact refrigerator 
with 1.1 cu. ft. capacity 
• Freezer compartment 
• One tutl width Sliding she.f 
• Temper .. ,~re control 




with 4.5 cu. ft. capacity 
• Woodgrai, vlnvl top 
• Freezer ~partment 
• Pustt-button defrost 
- Temper.ture control 
-1I2G5 
U'tlCPenney 
. - ~- -- ~ . - ~ - -.. - . - - ... - - . 
----~--. 
IT --.------ .. ---------~--------------.------, \, ",'Il:~ Closeoutsale '; , .,' I \,,( on athletic I 
30% to 60% off our entire 
line of skateboards. 
Choose from a wide 
selection of beginners 
and professional style 
skateboards. Included 
are these pictured and 
more. 
Sale 15.99 
on.. 49.". Ultr.Pro 30" "miNted wood sbtHoerd "-S T,..ck 
Force II trucks and SHied precision beerlngs. 
Sale 12.99 
on.. 29.". ProWood 'oek .. tHoerd "-S klcktall. Track 
Force trucks and seeled precilion beerlngs. 
Sale 11.99 
Orie- 39.". Hobie IDO 24" wood skateboard "-I InlakS 
racing stripes. Pro-truckl and precision whee'l. 
oxfor,:ts. 
Sale 9.99 
R ... 14.". Men's and boys' 
athletic shoes are ready for action 
on or off the court. Soft, sueded 
leather with padded coHars. wedge 
heels and sure-grip crepe soles. 
Sale 6.99 
.... 11.". Children's sizes 
Sale 9.99 
. • ... 17.". Leather sPOrt shoe sports triple stripes j and Yinyl coye~ed padded collar, molded 'oam ~---.'-~-..../ rubber insote. Men's and big boys' sizes. 
lf~CPenney 
Save 54 gal. 
on our finest quality 
interior paint. 
Sale 8.99 
- ... 12.". Lim"" I ,"' .arranty. One and Only, fer 
.... coat cownte In a low Ius ..... lttI ...... sMblllty 
.net dunbllity of .... 1Mf. Five popu .. , ceten. 
Limit. Warranty: If ",is JCPeftney ... Int fall, .. cever 
In .... coat when ...... accordi", ........ Inltructtens 
or If II faill bec.use of a cNfect In m ...... 1 wltttin .... 
spKlfl. number of '""' we wilt ..... Iace It or refund 
your ",reNse price. Apptkation of replaament ... Int I, 
•• eluded. Just contact .... nHrest JCP......., facility fer 
prompt servlc •• 
Save 53 
-te. I.". ~'- 5." pl. Late. texture paint .. ides .a .. 
• net celli", probIemi wi"' • MectlternnHn stvce. finish. 
Save '3 
_ ... 10.". Sa .. 7." pl. Llml .. 4 ,.., .a".nty. Flat 
...... ceili .. paint.)ur ftnesl quality. Formula .. .. 
resllt drl ....... and .... eft smoothly ............... at 
. fini'" ....... "ide Imperfections. 
Sale 3.99 
-te. 4.". Antlqui", Ilit. Easy 
20$..., .pplic.tion .... saneti .. 
or Slri.,... .. needed. _ .... 
your cabinets, t.b'", eMl", 
.nd more. 
Special buy on mirror tile 
Special 3.99 dMr ....... 
Specia I 4.99""."Iftr,wIrI 
Mlrrw"Ies"' ........ 
..... nee .. _ttl, ..,., allY ........ 1 .... 11 
• Ittt ml,.,., .......... SI. 11". 11" .. .... 
Mlrrw .. Ie e ........ 1.7'-
MIrrw "fe elM ..... 1.1' C ... ,_ ............ . 
Mlrrw .......... 1.'" 
• Sate prices"""""""" SURa,. 
...,-=-_1 Sa Ie 
;~~'99C 
:,. : .... 1.2'. I(ruye .... 
............. o.ln. 
cNuI ...... ,tctuNI 
................ 
-==---' ...... ..ny, .... 'MI .. nlty. 






new low retail. 
Now S399 
w •• ""'. ".. JCPetIMy Pi .... meped II fun. ......,.kal 
..... "'Y Ie ....,. ....... F .. turn • 4t « .......... . 
C..,........,. .... 1 ... , .ut.m.ttc tr.ltlml .. ...., .esctt .... .. 
tten, "'H-.idtIt ,....,..., .. "M .............. Dur ......... ... 






'nst." JCP...".y ,"rill plugs ....... ce .... "", c."d ..... , 
retars. .n.t ... cembu.,.... e ... mtMr eIN,..,.. Inspect .i, 
fln.,. InspKt ..... ,iser. Servic ...... eMIr •• Adju.t e.rn 
..... , .ngle. Set Nsle timing. Adlu.t e.rburetor. AU "rts 





.na..,.i •• NI ............. Ie 
m.nuf.ctu...,.. speclflc.ttens 
for bettW tire ... ,. 
! • Most u.s" e.rs. 





front disc 'Nr 
W •• iII inst ....... br .... linings "dlsc~, new trent 
...... IN'" ,..,lId .11 c.U...,.. ., ....... evf.~ 
resurf.e •• f • .....,. ., dnmts, .....a trent .......... 'ings, 
Inspect ..... ter evliftder, ~ rea, ...... iMpect .nd 
"'Iust ,..rlel,. br .... , ........ NI "";1' .,.... •• y.tem ..... 
,.... ... tca,. 
- F., rnest American an. 




installation 1 _______ .. 
10 
__ 
,.,....If ...... , an utre. ....................... 
A...nc.t an. ...... , ... 'D, 16-
call ..... ' 1._.1. 




RuooH 21/2.5 _ndli .. and c ......... 
fir., 
c ........ 





Scat TrK. ".. ....... ..., .... cerci tire ... 
RVs. Hi'" ...... t ................ 11 ........ 
Bit bile frHcIs fer " ...... y ............ .... 
road d,lving. N. tradt-itt requl' .... Tires 
mountM .t no •• tra e ........ 
On-or.o" road .react. 
Tn .. S.we Ree- Sate +r.d ... 
G71-15TL S44 35.20 3.8 
H7I-,STL 154 4120 ... 57 
11-15- TL ITS 10.00 ..72 
12-1S-n S85 11.00 s.n 
.. 
12·11.5- TL 'tl 79.20 5.10 
AII .. leprices 
effecti". ttnugIt s.tunlay. A ...... 26. 
